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BSPD plans 
open house 

on Friday
In celebration of 75 

years of public service, 
the Big Spring Police 
Department will hold an 
open house fYom 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. on Friday.

The event will be held 
at the department office 
at 400 E. Fourth St.

The public is invited 
and refreshments will be 
served^ The invitation 
includes all former 
employees of the police 
department and their 
family members.

Aggie Muster 
slated today 
at country club

Aggie Muster will be 
held today at the Big 
Spring Country Club, 
hosted by the Howard 
C o ^ ^  A&M Club.

•rti'e ““TVjtite" Aggnr 
Muster will honor all 
Texas Aggies who have 
passed away within the 
last year.

Various muster activi
ties, including a cocktail 
reception and dinner, 
will begin at 6 p.m. The 
Texas Aggie Muster 
Ceremony will follow at 
7:45 p.m. All former and 
current students, their 
families and lYiends of 
Texas A&M University 
are invited.

For more information 
regarding the muster, 
contact Linda Luce, 
muster chair, at 263-0658.

W h at ' s up...
MONDAY

□  Senior Circle, 4 p.m., 
SMMC. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
50 and over invited to 
participate. Call 268-4721.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance classes, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628.

□  Evening Lion’s Club 
meets St noon every

, i'-t.
See HINArt UP. Pa«s SA
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Master the MiUiMaisa

AIDS victim overcomes 
odds to compete, place
■» LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

A year and half ago, 42- 
year-old Tony Cano could 
barely walk or speak. 
Saturday, the Big Spring 
resident ran to third place 
in the men’s 5K 40-49 age 
group at the Big Spring 
State Park Fun Run/Walk.

Cano had not been train
ing for the competition and 
six years had past since he 
last competed in a running 
event.

Yet when he woke up this 
morning, he decided con
quering the steep inclines 
of the Big Spring State Park 
was something he needed to

do.
“I wanted to set an exam

ple for my nephews and 
nieces and to prove some
thing to myself,” Cano said. 
“I was diagnos^ with HIV 
20 years ago and have had 
full blown AIDS for the last 
two years. I was very sick 
the last year and half. I 
could barely walk or 
speak.”

He eventually gained his 
health back.

"The Lord gave me my 
health and strength back 
and I thought I should do 
something with it,’ he said.

See RUN, Page 3A

Danny Qatoy of Colorado 
City, front, and Penny 
Waaam of Midland accept 
a glaes of water from 
William Adams of the 
Citizen's Police Academy 
during the Big Spring State 
Park "M aster the 
Mountain” Fun Run/W alk. 
About 40 people participat
ed In the annual event 
Saturday, sponsored by 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and the state park.

HCRALO photo/LymM MooSy

Here’s to your health!
2,000 take 
advantage 
of free tests

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Around 2,000 people took 
advantage of the health
screenings, material and 
s e r v i c e s  
offered at the 
Big Spring 
Health Fair 
2002.

“I came out 
to check on
my health!

VALVERDE

around,” said {
Tom Lucas of I 
Big Spring.

Free mas- . 
sages, blood > ^ g a r  and 
blood pressure tosts w ^  
just of the few of services 
offered to the public.

“We feel like once again 
the health fair was very 
successful,” said Debbye 
ValVerde, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
executive director.

“We had a lot of people 
take advantages of all of the 
services offered by the 
booths,” said Nancy Jones,

) plMBo/Viniriul
Christie W sbb, an RN for the VA Medical Center, checks Tom Lucas’, fiiood pressure at 
the Big Spring l ^ l t h  Fair 2002 Saturday. Around 2,000 people took'hdvantage of the 
free screenings, services and material offered at the fak.

Health Fair Committee 
member.

Among the most popular 
items at the fair were gun

locks being handed out by 
the Big Spring Police 
Department. Some 500 of 
the locks were distributed

as part of a statewide pro
gram Child Safe.

See HEALTH, Page 3A

LCU pact
{

on college 

agenda for 

Monday
By LYNDEL MOODY________

BSHS trio qualifies for state U IL contest
HERALD Staff Rsport

Big Spring High School 
senior Nathan Smith will be 
returning to Austin to 
defend his last yeieD'’s state 
spelling and vocabulary 
title.

Smith and two other BSHS 
students qualified for

University Interscholastic 
League s ^ e  corajpetition 
Saturday while competing 

.in the regional contest at 
Angelo State University.

Last year. Smith tied for 
the title of the best speller 
in the state. Smith is also a 
finalist in the National 
Merit scholarship program.

Also making her second

appearance is senior April 
Ward, who placed third in 
editorial ** Wfffliii:.' Ward 
qualified for state conqwtl- 
tion her sophomore year in 
a journalism event She is 
the senior editor of the high 
school paper the Tti4 Corral.

Ian Coccozza will round 
out the group hesaling to 
Austin. Coccozza placed

third in current events.
Smith will a l s o a n  

alternate in the mathemat
ics event by placing fourth 
at regional contest

Also competing Saturday 
for BSHS were Chris 
Wigington, Angela Payne, 
Amanda Sheedy, and 
Brittney Barrow.

Staff Writer
Consideration to enter 

into a finalized brokering 
agreement with Lubbock 
C h r i s t i a n  
U n iv e rs ity  
and with
drawal of a 
bus purchase 
will top the 
H o w a r d  
College board 
of trustees ] 
m e e t i n g ]

^londay. ^
T r u s t e e s  spARkS 

agreed to 
enter into a brokerage 
agreement with LCU at 
their March board meeting 
to bring a bachelor’s degree 
program for college juniors 
and seniors to the Howard 
College campus.

Ken James, president of 
LCU, is expected to attend 
for finalizing of the agree
ment, according to Dr. 
Cheryl Sparks, Howard 
College president.

In other business, Howard 
College officials plan to rec
ommend the withdrawal of 
purchase of a transporta
tion bus ordered from the 
manufacturer about six 
months ago.

“When the bus came in, it 
was not the one we 
ordered,” Sparks said. “The 
manufacturer contributed it 
to a computer error. The 
board has the option of 
reordering or considering 
other options.”

Trustees will meet 12:30 
p.m. in the Howard College

See TRUSTEES, Page 3A

Vigil planned Tuesday 
to honor vietims of 
violent crime, terror

%  LYNDEL MOODY
Saff Writer
" Victim Services will hold 
a community candlelight 
vigil to honor all victims of 
violent crime Tuesday with 
a special remembranee of 
all who where impacted by 
the tragic events that 
unfolded on Sept. 11.

"We invite the public to 
come support victims of 
violent Crimea but we also 
want to recognize the vic
tims of Sept. 11 and the 
commuhity because at the 
impact Uie attacks had on 
aU of t us,’: said Shann 
Thomas, executive director 
of Victim Servicee.

, "Sonlem bar 11 was

on a

tinued, ,
The vigil will begin st 6:30 

p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church chapel, 705 W. FM- 
700. Candles will be avail
able f«r the public. ^
* Dusty Shelhamer, a Big 
Spring firefighter who was ^ 
caUed to assist at the disai- ^ 
ter Site of the Woiid Trade . 
Center after the terrorist

- attacks, will be among the. 
_guMt speakers.

Dwayne and Bonnie 
, Wheat, whose daughter Was 
'mordwed in 1981, will talk 
about the personal impact 
violant eiim  has on family 
members. *

* Trooper Mlchsel Sparks 
wUl give a Power Point pre-

r  aentirilon over the Sept, li \ 
w iiaitoitii and a video tape 

_______  PiaaeiHa|^«w -

•- ■ 1; E>»' " ■ • •ki li— .11 I si ............1., ttfin■ ■ ■■ ■   

NmuO »kotoAl«M MaoSy 
msae Barleeon, tail, Shann Thomaa and Denise Hester 

Ptopaia for Theadey'a saadiuSSM  vIgN eet for 6 :2 0  p.m . at the First Baptist Church 
ohitoal, 705 m  Ih O . The oommanlty candtoEGR vigil Is being held to honor all vlc- 
thns of violewt eihnaa T hasday with a special lem em brance of ell who where Impacted by 
the iMpKie o viM a TlM l aplBliliiii on S e p t

B lg i

H i^

Institute fbr the Deaf
Bxpcesslaph,
’ Law hBfbrcameiit agen- 

ciee and asMtgency pmrson- 
a l w ill ha honored during

the vigil.
James Parks, director of 

Emergency Services of

See VIOIL, Page 3A
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O bituaries

M ildred Bernice 
Denton

Mildred Bernice Denton, 
79, of Plano, formerly of Big' 
Spring died on Thursday, 
April 18, 2002, 
in a Plano 
h o s p i t a l .
Funeral ser
vices will be 
at 2 p.m.
T u e s d a y ,
April 23, 2002, 
at the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
Rosewood Chapel with 
Elder C.L. Lunsford and 
Elder Eric Casebolt, officiat
ing. Burial will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Bernice was bom on Feb. 
1, 1923, in Lampasas and 
married W.H. Denton on 
Dec. 3, 1938, in Big Spring. 
He preceded her in death on 
1973.

She was a homemaker, 
nurses aide, and volun
teered at local nursing 
homes. She was a Christian.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Angel Grantham 
of Big Spring, Sonjia 
Aycock of Midland and 
Sherry Hernandez of 
Rowlett: three sons, Dickie 
Denton, Quinn Denton and 
Rexie Denton all of Big 
Spring; one half-brother, 
L.B. Cole of New Mexico; 
one half-sister, Mary Lou 
Kitchens of Flint; 24 grand
children and 34 great grand
children.

The family will receive 
friends from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m., Monday, at the funeral 
home.

The family suggests 
memorials to the donor’s 
favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

c i . “Ed”
Birdwell

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

CHAPEL
a4di « [ JokMKOM 267-B28S

William L. Rainea, 74, 
died Friday. Private services 
are at the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
Nat'I Cemetery.
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memorials to Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, 1300 Ave. J. 
Tahoka, 79373, or to a 
favorite charity. The family 
will greet friends at the 
funeral home from 2-4 p.m. 
today.

Funeral service for C.E. 
“Ed” Birdwell, 93, of 
Tidioka,'will be at 2 p.m. 
M on^y, A pril 22, 2002, at 
Sweeft^StfWt Baptist Chmxh 
in Tahoka with Rev. Lynn 
Long officiating and Rev. 
Tut Jones assisting. Burial 
will be in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Birdwell died 
'Thursday, April 18, 2002, in 
Lubbock.

He was bom May 26,1908, 
in Royce City and attended 
Royce City area schools. He 
married Estelle Swindall on 
Jan. 21, 1936, in Royce City. 
He was a farmer and a gin- 
ner. He was a member of the 
farmers Co-op in Tahoka 
and was a charter member 
and trustee at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
wife, Estelle Birdwell of 
Tahoka; two sons, J.E. 
Birdwell of Lubbock and 
Billy Birdwell of 
Alexandria; a daughter, 
Carolyn Talamantes of Big 
Spring; six grandchildren; 
and five great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests

W illiam  L. 
Raines

William L. Raines, 74, of 
Big Spring, died Friday, 
April 19, 2002, following a 
long illness.

The family will have pri
vate graveside rites at the 
Dallas-Fort Worth National 
Cemetery. ^

Mr. Raines was bom <m 
Sept. 20,1927, in Hubbard.

A disabled veteran, he 
served in the U.S. Army 
from 1945-47. Before his 
retirement, he had worked 
as a cook for a restaurant.

He is survived by one 
daughter, Vickie Spears of 
Lubbock; four sisters, 
Bobbie Joe Bailey of Waco, 
Jean Eaton of Lorena, Marie 
Kellum of Waco and 
Claudine Gardner of Irving; 
four grandchildren; and five 
great grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Jean Harrison 
Fidler

Jean Harrison Fidler, 74, 
of Midland, died on 
Saturday, April 20, 2002, at 
her residence.
G r a v e s id e  
funeral ser
vices will be 
at 11 a.m.
M o n d a y ,
April 22, 2002, 
in the Peace 
Chapel at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Steven Calley, 
pastor of Assembly in 
Christ Church of Midland, 
officiating. .

She was bom on June 22, 
1927, in Terrell, Okla., to 
George Lewis HamsoUj^^^ 
Annie Lba ,Ttodol llarnsbh ' 
and ipatx|wJalphj;,,ildl^g 
on August 17, 1965 in Las 
Vegas, Nev. He preceded 
her in death in February of 
1985.

She had l iv ^  most of her 
life in Texas and Nevada 
before moving to Midland in 
1991.

Jean retired in January 
2001, from the Senior Texas 
Employment Program,
where she was a reception
ist for Midland 
Neighborhood Housing.
Jean loved her family and 
friends dearly and fought 
this last battle with great 
courage and unending inspi
ration to those she lov^. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Theresa Winn of 
Midland; one son, David 
Yeater of Houston; three 
granddaughters and grand
son-in-law, Wanda
McDaniel of Big Spring, 
Robyn and Bob Shearer of 
Hattiesburg, Miss., and 
Jennifer Lynn Yeater of 
Colmesnelll; three grand
sons and granddaughter-in- 
law, Tommy McDaniel of 
Houston, Steven and Lois 
McDaniel of Big Spring, and 
Saig Edward Yeater of 
ColmesneiU; three great- 
granddaughters, Keira 
Creswell Morgan Mitchem 
and Mary-Ashley McDaniel,, 
all of Big Spring; two great 
grandsons, Regan Creswell 
and Seth Mitchem, both of 
Big-Spring; three brother, 
Alvie Harrison and Clinton 
Harrison, both of Big 
Spring, Wayne Harrison 
Orange; four sisters, Faye 
Warren of Coajiama, 
Pauline Stout of IllinoU, 
Elsie Blanks of Roanoke, 
Va.,'and Garnett Johnson of 
Comanche.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents and three 
brothers. Lewis Lavom 
Harrison, J.W. Harrison 
and (SIfton C. Harrison.

The fhmily will receive 
friends from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the funeral home.

In lieu of flowers the fam
ily suggests memorials to: 
The Allison Cancer Center.

301 N. N  Street, Midland, 
79701 or Hospice of Midland, 
P.O. Box 2621, Midland. 
79702.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

PalM obituary

frinidad G. 
Rubio

Ada Mae 
Appling Everett

Ada Mae Ain>llng Everett. 
79, of Midland, died 
Saturday. April 20,2002, in a 
Midland nursing home.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Historian, 
family correct 
error ia Sam 
Houston 
mythology

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Historians agree on the 
highlights of the battle of 
San Jacinto, the rout of 
Mexican forces 166 years

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

B. Marcy 267-8288.
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Funeral "  8ervice for 
Trinidad O. Rubio Sr., 96. of 
Stanton, have been set for 10 
ajn.'Monday, April 22.2002, 
at 'S t. Joseph CathoUc 
Church with Father George 
Thirumangalam officiating. 
Burial will foUow at St. 
Joseph Catholic Cemetery.

Rosary service will be at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. April 21. 
2002, at Stanton Memorial 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Mr. Rubio died Friday, 
April 19 in Stanton Care 
Center. He was boro on July 
12,1903, in Hope, Texas. He 
had resided in Stanton for 
the past 45 years and was a 
member of the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church.

He owned and operated 
Rubio’s Import Store for 
several years in Stanton.

He married Petra 
Tanguma in Hereford. She 
preceded him in death on 
April 16.1970.

Survivors include three 
sons. Trinidad Rubio Jr. of 
Caldwell. Frank Rubio o i 
Junction and Juan Rubio of 
San Angelo; six daughters, 
Juanita Avalos of Stanton, 
Teresita Booth of Stmton, 
Lupe Mendoza of Canyon, 
Valentina Casarez of 
Beeville, Emilia Olguin of 
Midland and Amelia Rubio 
of Big Spring; 22 grandchil
dren; 77 great-grandchil
dren; and 13 great-great
grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the fam
ily suggests memorials be 
made to the Hospice of 
Midland, 911 West Texas St.. 
Midland. 79701.

Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of 
Stanton Memorial Funeral 
Home Chapel.

ago Sunday . that sealed 
Texas independence and 
enabled the United States’ 
westward expansion.

Yet it appears some have 
been getting a basic detail 
wrong all these years. 
Despite a fiunous painting 
and at least three biogra
phies that depict Gen: Sam 
Houston as being shot in his 
right ankle, his own writing 
says it was his left. ^

“We went back and we 
have those letters in our col
lection at the museum,” 
said Richard Rice, historicid 
interpreter at the Sam 
Houston Memorial Museum 
in Huntsville. “It’s plain as 
day when you look at it.”

It was Rice’s alertness that 
prevented the error being 
repeated again in a new dio
rama of Mexican Gen. 
Antonio Lopez de Santa 
Anna’s surrender to 
Houston. Rice found a letter 
Houston wrote to his wife, 
Margaret, dated Jan. 11,
1853.

After informing his wife 
he had nothing to write 
“that would cheer or 
delight” her, Houston wrote, 
“I suffer slightly in my left 
leg, from the same cause, 
that I complained of at 
home, the San Jacinto 
wound.”

The letter is included in a 
four-volume series of corre
spondence edited by Madge 
Thornall Roberts, a Sim 
Antonio woman who hap
pens to be Houston’s great- 
great-granddaughter.

Roberts also notes that 
Andrew Jackson Houston, 
Sam Houston’s son born in
1854, wrote in a 1938 book 
that “the general’s left ankle 
was shattered by a copper 
ball.”

“He would certainly have 
known which was his 
father’s lame leg,” Roberts 
said. "It was common 
knowledge within the fami
ly that it was the left one.”

The seemingly trivial rev
elation clouds. Qt« of the 
ihok ■" ' -
Teityik ■IHlKbiy}'*' Wf 
Henry Hbddle’s 1886 depic
tion of Santa Anna’s surren
der, which hangs in the 
Texas Capitol. In it, 
Houston is shown lying 
beneath an oak tree, his 
right ankle wounded.

In what could be a case of 
life Imitating art, at least 
three biographies since then 
have said a musket ball hit 
Houston in the right leg, 
including the recently pub
lished “Sam Houston” by 
James L. Haley.

The right ankle wound 
also is insinuated by the 67- 
foot statue of Houston on 
Interstate 45 south of 
Huntsville, where Houston 
retired and died in 1863. The 
artwork, dubbed the world’s 
tallest statue of an 
American hero, shows 
Houston holding a cane in 
his right hand.

However, Rice notes the 
right-handed cane could be
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correct if Houston v a i try
ing to coiq^naata fbr 
wounds from ffie Battle of 
Horseshoe Bend, where he 
fought the British under 
A n ^ w  Jackson in the War 
of 1812.

The Battle of San Jacinto, 
fought Aiuril 21, 1836,
orourred a month and a half 
after Texas declared inde
pendence from Mexico and 
more than a month after the 
Alamo fell.

Houston’s 900 men, who 
had been fleeing eastward 
from Santa Anna’s forces, 
engaged the Mexicans on 
the banks of what is now 
the Houston Ship Channel. 
Shouting “Remember the 
Alamo! Remember Goliad!” 
in remembrances of two 
bloody losses, the Texans 
took just 18 minutes to win 
a battle that left 630 
Mexican soldiers dead and 
730 captured.

Only nine Texans died at 
San Jacinto and Houston 
was among the 30 wounded.

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• VALENTINE GONZA
LES. 44, of 7507 Sand 
Springs Road was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• DARRIN LEE WEBB,
31, of 422 Ryon was arrest
ed on charges of public 
intoxication and resisting
Ot*rCM2t

• W ILLIAM  DAVID  
GRAVES, 61, no address 
given, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• MICHAEL MENDOZA, 
33. of 901 N. Gregg was 
arrested on charges of dri
ving while license suspend
ed, faUure to Identify and 
possession of a controlled

arrested <m c h a ^ s  of pos
session of marijuana, less 
than two ounces, and pro
hibited weapon, switch 
blade.

• E U JA H  COLE. 32, of 
106 NE Avenue H was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session of marijuana, less 
than two ounces.

• JOSEPH GILFORD, 26, 
of 1 Courtney Place was

arrested on a charge of poa- 
■eaaion of marijuana, kaa . 
than two ounoaa.

• JBRMAINS IVANS,.
29, of 588 Weatoverwaa 
arrested on a charge of poB- 
seasion of marijaana. less 
than two ounces.

•JOHN LOPEZ, 19. of 
209 Circle was anissted on 
a charge of possession of 
marijuana, less than two' 
ounces.

• VALERIE
TON, 28. of 1906 Ubyd uraa 
arrested on a duu ie of pos
session fA marijuana, less 
than two ounces.

• W IL L IA M  P R IC E . 21, 
of 1613 Jennings was arrest
ed fbr two local warrants.

•TIFFANI BURTON, 20. 
was arrested on a ehar^ <̂ : 
minor in consumptkm..

• DENNIS RICHARD
SON. 17, of 2201 Main was 
arrested on a charge of 
evading arrest with a vehi
cle.

• BRANDON BAKER, 20, 
of 1801 Alabama was arrest
ed on a charge of minor in 
consumption.

• MATTHEW GREEN.
20, of 1711 Morrision was 
arrested on a charge of 
minor in consumption.

• DEREK COWLEY. 24. 
of Grandbury was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• SHERRY BURDETTE.
22, of 1108 Nolan was 
arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• IRM AUND A  MORIN, 
29, of 2505 March Circle 
was being held at the police 
department jail for the 
Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1600 block o i Lark, the 
2100 block of S. Johnson, 
the 2300 block of S. Gregg, 
the 1200 block of Hardin, 
the 500 block of S. Douglas 
and the 800 block of Pine 
St.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in4be 60(V«ii<i i 
Wbck 0 f» . WxthBbEths! ’ . I 
900 block of Wil]jiJSti«>1he i 
2500 block of S. Monticello 
St.

• CRDMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 1300 
block of Monmouth.

• SHOTS FIRED was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of S. Main.

• ASSAULT CLASS C 
FAMILY VIOLENCE was
reported in the 3300 block 
ofW . Highway 80.
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Continued from Pa

About 48 wall 
rpnnars partlcipa 
fifth annual ev< 
sored by Scenic i 
Medical Center ai 
Spring State Park 

Rm u Hs from the 
are:

Men’s lOK, 50 
Dean Cook, fin  
McAndrew, aecon 

Men’s 1(MK. 49 a; 
Patrick Gonzali 
Gray Larson, 
Albert V. Espinos 

Women’s lOK n  
Wasem, first; 
McCullough, 
Donna McMahon, 

Women’s SK ru  
29 run, Donna 
first; Sandra Splr 
ond; Angela Frant 

Women’s SK ru 
under, Michelle 
first; Laura Teven 

Men’s 5K run. 
Dr. David Ward. 
Paul Teveni. sect 
Cano, third.

Men’s SK run, 
Wade Grahm, fl 
Torres, second.

Men’s 5K Run 
undmr, Micha^ S( 
Adam Dulap, secc 
Ramirez Jr., third 

5K walk, Jana £ 
first; Cynthia B 
ond; Tracy Rex R 
third.

HEALTH
Continued from Pa

“Its very easy to i 
Sgt. John Leubn 
designed to prev 
dents.”

The lock can be 
variety of firearm

“It designed to 
gun secure so kidt 
to them,” Leubnei 

Anyone who n: 
health fair and is i 
in receiving a frei 
can contact Leubt 
2505.

The Citizens 
Academy booth 
busy'< xflngerppinl 
vidMitai>thg cilil 
thslr pmtenits or gi 
use as a personal

L A D I E S  D I A

2.06-FMHr Shi 
Wat $8900 N O W  9 

1.60 E m «ra M  
W as$8500 N O W 9  

1JW  Marquii 
W as$5200 N O W !

1.06 MarquIi 
Was $2700 N O W  I  

1.00 RoufM 
Was $6500 N O W  9

1.00 Marqiilt 
W as$4800 N O W I

1.04 PrinoM  
W as$4900 N O W I  

1.02 Marquii 
Waa$4600 S IO W l

1.01 PilacBi 
W as$6700 N O W I

1.01 Paar Shi 
Waa$3460 N O W I

Was$4300 N O W I 
' .SIPMwSlia 

WaaMSOO MOW| 
.TS Ilw quh  

Waa$2600 NOW I 
.74 Marquii 

Was$2800 NOW I 
.71 Prtnaaa 

Was$3360 NOW I 
.S7Paar 

Was $2196 MOW I

Was$1900 NOW I 
.SOPriuaas 

Was$2100 NOW I 
.SOPaar 

Waa$1800 NOW I

Waa$876 NOW I 
.OIPHnaas 

Wat$187$ NOW I

WlaiiWO NOWI 
.SO PHaasi  

wsstieeo NOWI

VWb IOOO m o w i

http://www.npwelch.com
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About 48 walKert and 
ijuinen participated, in tbe 
fifth annual event spon* 
•ored by Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center and the Big 
Spring State Park.

Results from the Fttn Run 
are:

Men’s lOK, 50 and 
Dean Cook, first; Prank 
MpAndrew, second.

Men’s 1(^, 49 and under, 
Patrick Gonzales, first; 
Gray Larson, second;
A lb ^  V. Espinoza, third.

Women’s lOK run. Penny 
Wasem, first; Melissa
McCullough, second; 
Donna McM^on, third.

Women’s 5K run, age 20- 
29 run, Donna Splndler, 
first; Sandra Splndler, sec
ond; Angela Franco, third.

Women’s SK run, 20 and 
under, Michelle Teveni, 
first; Laura Teveni, second.

Men’s 5K run, age 40-49, 
Dr. David Ward, first; Dr. 
Paul Teveni, second; Tony 
Cano, third.

Men’s 5K run, age 30-39, 
Wade Grahm, first; Pete 
Torres, second.

Men’s 5K Run, age 20- 
undo:, Micha^ Solis, first; 
Adam Dulap, second; Jesse 
Ramirez Jr., third.

5K walk, Jana Slaughter, 
first; Cynthia Black, sec
ond; Tracy Rex Romanelli, 
third.

< fa,. .1

'■ . A ’Ov-

MifiALD pSoto/LynM Moody
Tony Cano runs a lap during the 5K run Saturday at the 
Big Spring State Park Fun Rnn/W alk. Cano, who is bat
t in g  AIDS, was among about 40 people who took up the 
chaSenge of walking or running along the steep inclines.

HEALTH
Continued from Page l A

“Its very easy to use,” said 
Sgt. John Leubner. “It is 
designed to prevent acci
dents.”

The lock can be used in a 
variety of firearms.

“It designed to keep the 
gun secure so kids can’t get 
to them,” Leubner said.

Anyone who missed the 
health fair and is Interested 
in receiving a fiiee gun lock 
can contact Leubner at 264- 
2595.

The Citizens Police 
Academy booth was also 
busy^'"fingerprintings and 
vidadtaiihie children fbr 
thdlfpsWenits or guardian to 
use as a personal record.

HCMU> piMto/LyiMU Moody
Sgt. John Leubner of the Big Spring Police Department 
den«poaf^lWa^,th4 Sprkig,|^a|thEl^|.?Q9ff.^ 
use a pin  lock to  aacuta a weapon iMan accidentally dla- 
chargbig. 'Mw (department Is giving out the gun locks as a 
statewide program. Child Safe.

A P R I L

Diamond Spectacular
LADIES DIAfVIOrJDS Th ru  A p ril 30th

D I A M O N D  B R A C E L E T S

2.08-Pear Shape
Was $8900 NOW $8900 

1.60 Emereld Cut 
Was $8500 NOW $8700

1.08  Merguiee
Was $5200 NOW $3800

1.08 Menpiiee 
Was $2700 NOW $1800

1.06 Round
Was$6500 NOW $3600

1.08 Marquise 
Was $4800 NOW $3200

1.04 Prlneees 
Was $4900 NOW $3800 

1.02 Marquise 
W8S$4600 n o w $8000 

1.01 PHeeaea 
Was $6700 NOW $3800 

1.01 PaerOhepa 
Was$3460 NOW $3300 

.82Raufid
Was $4300 NOW $2900 

411 Peer Shape 
Was 16400 MOW $3600 

.78 MarguNa
Waa$2600 NOW $1700 

.74 Meaqulaa 
Was $2800 NOW $1900 

.71 Prtaaaaa 
Was $3360 NOW $2280 

.87 Peer
Was $2195 MOW $1470 

.88 Heart
Waa$l900 MOW$1278

i/*j-
Was $2100 MOW $1400 

.80 Pear
Was $1800 MOW $1200

Was$876 MOW$$88 
j41 PHuasaa . 

Was $1676 MOW$10$S 
MetRulaB

W8a$«$60 MOW$1100 

Whs 11860 MOW $1100

VWa$m *iSS$400

10.00 et tw
Was $6600 NOW $4000

6.00 et tw
Was $4500 NOW $3000

6.00 ettw
Was $7500 NOW $6000

4.00 ettw
Was $1900 NOW $1273

3.00 et tw
Was $2400 NOW $1000

1.78 tw
Was $8500 NOW $8700 

’ 1.0$ tw
Was $2600 NpW$1878 

.08 tw
Wsa$996 NOW$686 

.68 tw
Was $1126 NOW $780

3.00 ct tw
Was $3900 NOW $2600 

2.98 tw
Was $3600 N O W  $2400  

3.08 tw
Was $3600 NOW $2400

D I A M O N D  E A R  S T U D S

.60 tw
Was $1125 NOW $750 

.88 tw Princess 
Was $1400 NOW $938 

.48 tw
Was $630 NOW $422

33%  o r r  A L L

Wedding Rings 
Ladies Diamond Rings 

. Colored Stones 
Men's Diamond Rings

!$ J b iv e lr y
T X t9 7 2 0 * 263-2781

Reception planned for Sheppard, 
guest conductor for symphony event
HERALD Staff Report

A reception will be held at 
8 p.m. Thursday for Dr. 
Kenneth Sheppard, conduc
tor of the 
Southwestern 
U n iv e rs ity  
Ch(»al.

The event| 
will be held 
in the Dora j 
R o b e r t s  
Community  
C e n t e r ]
Lakeroom.

S h ep p ard  
was the Big Spring High

SHEPPARD

School choir director from 
1%7 to 1971 and will be the 
guest conductor for the Big 
Spring Symphony’s final 
performance of the season.

The Big Spring Symphony 
Association will present An 
Evening of Great Choral 
Music, featuring the 
Southwestern University 
Choral, The Big Spring 
Symphony Orchestra, the 
Big Spring Symphony 
Chorus, the Midland/Odessa 
Chorale, the Big Spring 
High School Meistersingers 
and the Bauer Elementary 
Honor Chorus on Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the Big Spring

Municipal Auditorium.
Tickets are $10 for adults 

$8 for senior and $5 for stu
dents. For more informa
tion, call the symphony 
office at 264-7223.

A combination ticket for 
the concert and “Around 
the World in 80 Bites” is 
available at the Heritage. 
Museum, 510 Scurry, for 
$15.

“Around the World in 80 
Bites” offers bite-size sam
ples of exotic culinary 
delights from around the 
world and begins at 5:30 
p.m. on Saturday at the 
museum.

TRUSTEES
Continued from Page lA

board room in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building, 1001 Birdwell 
Lane.

Other items on the agenda 
include:

• Consideration of a gener
al contract bid for the 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf pedes
trian plaza.

• Trustees election update.
• Resolution for faculty 

retirement.
• District faculty and pro

fessional staff employment 
contracts.

• Catalog and student 
handbook changes.

ties.
For more information 

about the vigil, call Victim 
Services 263-3312

WHAT’S UP_

VIGIL
Continued from Page 3A

Midland, will be attending.
The vigil is being h^d 

during victims of violent 
crimes awareness week.

Victim Services is an 
advocate agency for people 
who have suffered violent 
crimes and their families. 
Four staff members and 15 
volunteers cover the 24- 
hour, 365 days a year ser
vice to provide crisis inter
vention or accompaniment 
to the hospital and law 
enforcement agencies in 
Howard, Glasscock, Martin, 
Borden and Mitchell coun-

Continued from Page l A

Tuesday at the Senior 
Center in the Whipkey 
Room.

□  Big Spring Rotary 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club meets at 

7 a.m. at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Senior Circle Sit and 
Be Fit Chair Aerobics 
meets at the SMMC cafete
ria at 10 a.m.

□  Duplicate Bridge Club 
meets every Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 1 
p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
398-5522 or 267-1628.

□  Fraternal order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary meets at 7 p.m. 
at the Eagles Lodge, 703 W. 
'Third.

'THURSDAy 
^,0ide^s'fnt?i 

Big Spring Car 
meets at Herman's

Restaurant at 7 a.m.
□  Senior Citizens Center 

art classes, 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. for people 55 and 
over.

□  Coffee Club meets at 10 
a.m. at Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe.

□  Kiwanis Club meets at 
noon in the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Masonic Lodge 598 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 219 
Main.

FRTOAY
□  Signal Mt. Quilting 

Guild meets from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Call 267- 
1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

□  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at the Brandin Iron.

□  ABC Club meets at 
noon at the Brandin Iron.

□  The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club meets at noon 
at the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens Country and 
Western Dance wiU be 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. All area 
seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
□  Howard County 

Scottish Rite Club meets at 
7:30 a.m. at the Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster. 
Breakfast served.

□  The Heritage'Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

R e f l e c t i o n s
A division o f Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Introduces The Medical Staff 
and invites you to attend Open House 

celebrating 10 years o f  service 
Th u rs d a y , A p ril 2 5 th , 4  p m -6  pm  H ospital Lo b b y

(L to R) Janice Wagner RN Program Director Therapist, Rick Jackson RN, Charge 
Nurse. Deldra Whatley, RN PT Advocate. Karen Anderson LVN. Conun. Education 
Coord. Not pictured Stephanie Larson. Social Services Director.

Dr. B.W. Stokes 
Medical Director 

Reflections

Dr. Ernesto Fernandez. 
Unit Psychiatrist

AUen Welch. LVN 
Sally Grant, Activity 

Director

Refreshments • Door Prizes
'Fear comes in many forms, luckily, so 

does help. Come Join VsH

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
1601 W est Eleventh  

B ig  Spring, TX 79720 
(915) 268-4790 
(800) 725-3642
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DITORIAL

Our V iews

Vigil needs
our support
on Tuesday
O

n Tuesday, a special candlelight vig il 
w ill be held at the First Baptist Church 
chapel to recognize some special people 
— those who were victims o f violent 
crimes, and those who fight daily to prevent 

those crimes from happening.
Victim  Services, an advocate agency for people 

and their families who have suffered violent 
crimes, is sponsoring the event to coincide with 
violent crimes awareness week.

The v ig il w ill begin at 6:30 p.m. Candles w ill be 
available for those who wish to light them. The 
public is encouraged to attend.

Several individuals — from emergency services 
personnel to a Department o f Public Safety troop
er and a fam ily whose daughter was a victim  of 
murder — w ill speak. Others w ill perform special 
music for the event.

A  special remembrance w ill be held for those 
who died-in the terror attacks on Sept.'11 — a 
tragedy which touched every American.

In addition, law enforcement agencies and 
emergency personnel w ill be recognized.

We hope you w ill take the time to show your 
support for this worthwhile event. Only by stand
ing together can we ever begin to overcome abuse 
in our community, in our country and in our 
world.

Your V iews
To TH E E d i t o r :

' We are so blessed to 
live in a free country 
with friends and loved 
ones who are so support
ive and helpful when tri
als come our way. There 
are so many fine people 
to thank, First, we offer 
many thanks to the 
Herald, KBST, Cox 
Communication and the 
churches for the publici
ty about the community 
garage and bake sale 
held in Coahoma April 12 
and 13 for Marvin and 
Matthew Wynn.

Second, we have heart
felt gratitude to all who 
brought goods, baked 
goods and donations to 
the sale. Third, thanks to 
all who came and bought 
goods. Many of these 
same people worked tire
lessly setting up the sale 
and also helped to sell 
the materials. This was 
not limited to Coahoma 
people and churches, but 
included Big Spring as 
well.

There are too many

H o w  T o  Contact Us

Saying goodbye to the Queen Mui

F
.or most Americans, 
I suppose, British 
royalty seems a 
silly, unnecessary 
expense, but I've always 

had great affection for it. 
Tradition, ceremony and 
ritual remind  ̂
us that we

The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 
opinions.

In order that we might better serve your 
needs, we offer several ways in which you may 
contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at

johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79721

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

are more 
than animals, 
that humans 
are capable 
of more than 
satisfying 
appeUtes and 
urges.

I remember 
the late 
Queen
Mother when 
she was mmmmmmmmmmm
Queen Elizabeth during 
World War II. There is a 
picture of her. King George 
VI and their daughters. 
Princess Elizabeth and 
Princess Margaret, stand
ing on a balcony that is 
firmly stuck in my mind. It 
was probably from a news
reel or a newsmagazine.
But I can still see them 
clearly. They remained at 
Buckingham Palace during 
the blitz, and the old palace 
was hit by several bombs 
as the Luftwaffe tried to 
bomb Britain into submis
sion in 1941. The value of 
their symbolism was very 
important when the contin
ued existence of Great 
Britain was in doubt.

Despite carping about the 
actions the British gov
ernment on occasion, lam  
a confirmed Anglophile. My 
ancestors came fh>m there 
— from Wales, Scotland, 
England and Ireland. I ' 
grew up listening to British 
ballads and reading British 
literature, and to ^ is  day I 
dearly love the U.K. and 
especially London — dirty, 
cold, often gray, but dear 
old London.

At 19,1 impulsively > 
bought a one-way ticket to 
England. That was all 1 
could afford. I sailed on the 
Isle de France, a grand old 
ship of the French line, and 
landed in Plymouth in the 
autumn of 1956. Seeing 
England at the age of 19 
remains one of the hairiest 
experiences of my life. I 
took the train to London 
and spent my first night in 
a room off Russell Square. 
For some reason, a cup of 
tea outdoors in Russell 
Square with the leaves 
faUing remains fixed in my
memory-

Personally, I think people 
who don't read waste their 
money on travel. Unless 
you have read the history 
and the literature of a 
place, all you see are build
ings and land, and you can 
see those anywhere. I saw 
not only the London before 
my eyes, but the London of 
Charles Dickens, Samuel

Jbhnsim and William 
Thackeray. I was thrilled to
get a job in a quaint wood-
an building in Johnadw 
Alley, just off Fleet Street ̂  
When I saw the Roman 
Ughtiiouae at Dover, I also 
saw Julius Caeseir's legions 
landing on tiie pebble 
beach below 3,000 years 
ago, the firet of only two 
succeesftil invasions 
En@and. I was delighted to 
join '“me mates" in a pub 
where Johnson himself had 
once held forth.

Bntfand has not escaped 
the ravages of modernity. It 
is crowcM, industrialized, 
ftill foreigners, culturally 
degenerate, its politicians 
laigely monuments of medi
ocrity — exactly like us. 
Ironically, thou^, England 
now has a higher crime 
rate per capita than the 
United States. But through 
the debris and dirt of 
modernity, the old, greater 
England still shines 
through. I think it was that 
old, greater England that 
the Queen Mother symbol
ized, and that's why hun
dreds of thousands of peo- ■ 
pie lined the path of her 
hearse and thousands more 
had stood in line all night 
to pay their final respects.

I've since visited London 
several times and loved 
every moment I spent in ' 
the city. On my last visit, 
my son and I crossed the

Thames on a focftbridge 
attadied to a railroad 
bridge in a cold, driving 

'lirain, and I thouflit to 
• m ys^, despite all the I 
changes, London is still not 
that diffcmnt firom the 
London I first saw so many 
years ago.

Pve bMn lucky and seen 
Paris, Vienna, Munich. 
Nuremberg, Prague, 
Budapest, Cairo, Jerusalem, 
Tel Aviv, Amman, Bern, 
Zurich. Bratislava and 
Salzburg. Bach has its own 
beauty and charm, but if 
circumstances gave me the 
chance to live anywhere 
but in the United States, it 
would be England.

She is our mother coun
try. Our written 
Constitution is based on 
her unwritten constitution. 
Our concept of individual 
rights comes fft>m the 
Magna Carta, signed at • 
Runnymede. Our language 
and culture come largely 
from her. She no longer 
rules the waves. Her 
empire has vanished. But 
even in decline, she 
remains a magnificent 
country, that little green 
island that came to domi
nate the world because of 
the boldness and courage of 
her people.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earthlink.net.

' He \NHo itepisegaKC K3& a Rxu R« a A ddresses
• QEORaE W . BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL BRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM • 
U.S. RepredehtWive
17th District r  in
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 2 0 2 -2 2 5 «6 0 5 .

Jack Anderson and Douglas Gohon

Cloning debate continues on Capitol H ill

groups and individuals to 
mention them all and we 
don’t want to leave any 
one out. These worthy 
people joyfully gave of 
their valuable time, 
money and goods. A  
tremendous debt of grati
tude is owed to Sue and 
Grady Tindol who m as-' 
terminded the whole 
sale.

People do not know 
how fortunate they are to 
live among such mar
velous, kind and loving 
people. We w ill be eter
nally grateful to all of 
you. How could we get 
along without our ffiends 
and loved ones?

Also, we would be 
remiss if we did not 
thank all of the people at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and all the other 
people who have given 
blood for Matthew. You 
are just a fantastic and 
wonderful people.

L o m a  J e a n , M a r v i n , 
E l o i s e  a n d  M a t t h e w  

W y n n  
C o a h o m a

The Senate will soon 
debate human 
cloning, a futuristic 
science with both 
enormous promise and 

frightening itpplications. 
Opponents conjure up 
images of
babies 
cloned for 
spare parts 
and laborato
ry-made 
Franken- 
steins, while 
supporters 
envision a 
brave new 
world where 
patients with 
spinal-cord 
injuries 
walk again

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

and Ulnesses such as can
cer and diabetes are cured. 
The two sides will provide 
the public with a passion
ate exchange of views. 
Whether voters will come 
away enlightened is anoth
er matter.

It is easy to demagogue 
cloning and scare people 
about a brave new world 
where ethical boundaries 
slip away and commercial
ism takes over. Religious 
conservatives with the 
strong backing of President 
Bush want the Senate to 
legislate a ban that would 
bar federal funding for 
such research. Some

women’s groups have come 
out in support of the ban 
because Uiey fear women 
will get seduced into selling 
their eggs. Those who favor 
“therapeutic research” pro
pose an alternative that 
would ban reproductive 
cloning, but aUow experi
mentation on early ceU 
clusters under tight govern
ment regulation. Neither 
group appears to have the 
60 votes needed to cut off a 
filibuster and pass contro
versial legislation.

The two sides do*not 
break exclusively along 
party or even ideological 
lines. Those who back a 
full ban are led by Sam 
Brownback, R-Kans., a lead
ing pro-life voice in the 
Congress, and Sen. Mary 
Landrieu, D-La., a pro- 
choice Catholic. The alter
native is co-sponsored by 
Senators Ted Kennedy, D- 
Mass., and Dianne 
Feinstein, D-Calif., together 
with Arlen Specter, R-Pa., 
who has a record of inde
pendence from his party’s 
social conservatives. A wild 
card is Senator Orrin 
Hatch, R'Utah, whose out
spoken support for stem 
cell research last year 
 ̂angered some reli^ous con
servatives but proved cm- . 
cial in giving Bush the 
maneuvering room he need
ed to stray from his politi

cal base and allow federal 
funding.

Explaining the science at 
the core of the debate 
requires more than a sound 
bite. Therapeutic cloning 
uses an unfertilized egg 
that is never implanted 
into a woman’s utems, only 
into a petri dish. This pre- 
embryonic collection d  
cells is no bigger than the 
period at the end of a sen
tence, and is not fertilized. 
No sperm are involved. 
These early embryos are 
known by scientists as blas
tocysts, and can develop 
into the stem cells so vidu- 
able for medical research. 
When Bush argues that 
cloning is wrong because 
“no human life should be 
exploited extinguished 
for the benefit of anothor," 
he is confiBrring the sancti
ty of human life on these 
unfertilised ceils.

Bush’s drive to legislate a 
ban on cloning got a boost 
when the Senate’s only 
medical doctor. Sen. Mil 
Frist, R-Tenn., spoke in 
support of the ban. Flist 
does not approach the issue 
with the same moral fervor 
as Bush, but claims instead 
that cloning is not needed 
right now Rmt stem-cell 
research to proceed, and 
that the issue can always 
be revisited. Some admirers 
of FHst — and he has

many — think he posi
tioned himself with the 
president to advance his 
presidential ambition, 
either as a potential mn- 
ning mate for Bush or as a 
candidate on his own in 
2006.

Frist admits to having 
qualms about the ban on 
importation of cloning 
research that <HHx>nents 
include in their bill. It cre
ates the specter of desper
ately ill Americans who 
seek treatment overseas 
being subject to arrest 
when they return.

Even mors to the point, 
what makes anybody think 
they can legislate science? 
The rest of Hie world is not 
bound to our laws. 
Worldwide sdentific dis
covery aiRl devriopment 
only can be thwarted by 
economic or military coer
cion. whidh is what w e« 
attempt to pwqdoy in our 
efforts to prevent nuclear 
and chemical-biological 
weapons proUiMration. This 
is Um  question before 
the Senate: Is Ammica pre
pared to use coercion to 
ensure worldwide compli
ance with a ban on. 
cloningT^The answer may
•be IDt&iactiui' . 
clonSSg oFlMttlian beings.

tPtiNMtiial

but more l i| i^  “no” when 
itcmnestoitem-ceU
research.
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Civil jury finds son of millionaire responsible for slaying
DALLAS (AP ) — Jurors on 

Friday found th$ son of a slain 
millionaire responsible for the 
1908 killing and ordered him to 
pay his sister $26 million in a case 
unusual because It reached a 
courtroom before criminal 
charges were filed.

Lawyers for Amanda Mayhew 
Dealey had asked Jurors to find 
Chuck Mayhew responsible for 
the shooting death of Charles 
Mayhew, a former Sunnyvale 
mayor.

Jurors deliberated about half a 
day Friday after a three-week trial 
before awarding Dealey more than 
five times the $5 millioii was 
seeking.

Dealey said the judgment pro
vides closure, but also mixed emo
tions.

“It’s so sad to have it confirmed

by others that my brother killed 
our father," she said. “It would 
have been so much better if the 
criminal courts had dealt with it. I 
hated to be the one to take that 
responsibility.”

She said she hopes-to forgive 
Mayhew someday.

“1 still love him,” she said, “he’s 
my brother.”

Jury foreman Robert Schutz said 
the panel wanted to send a mes
sage, but he wouldn’t elaborate.

Because her suit was a civil mat
ter, the jury was not asked to find 
guilt, a term used in criminal 
prosecutions. Dealey’s lawyers 
had to prove to the jury only that 
it is more likely than not that 
Mayhew killed his father.

Defense attorney Bill Hommel 
said his client was found guilty of

not being a nice guy.
“He treated his dad badly over 

the years” but did not commit 
murder, Hommel said.

Dealey, a 51-year-old Austin 
socialite, filed a wrongful death 
lawsuit against her brother after 
Dallas County authorities never 
collected enough evidence to pur
sue a criminal indictment. She 
accused Chuck Mayhew of killing 
their father because he worried 
about being cut from a large 
inheritance.

“Chuck Mayhew believes he’s 
clever and can get away with mur
der,” said plaintiff’s attorney 
Steve Sumner.

Sumner said the elder Mayhew 
had warned others that he feared 
his son and started taping their 
phone conversations three years 
before his death.

“He was making those tapes for 
you,” Sumner told the jury. “He 
panted his son held accountable.”

Attorney Rebecca Hamilton told 
jurors that the crimirtal justice 
system failed in this case, and 
asked them to send a message that 
the district attorney’s office needs 
to pursue it.

Mayhew, 49, has denied any 
involvement in the death and 
Hommel said his client would 
never have hurt his father.

“The main reason this case does
n’t make sense is there was no 
one, not one breathing soul in the 
world, that meant more to Chuck 
Mayhew than his father,” Hommel 
said during closing arguments.

During the trial, Dealey’s attor
neys presented circumstantial evi
dence that they say links Chuck 
Mayhew to the killing.

They played audiotapes of 
Mayhew erupting into profanity- 
laden rages in phone conversa
tions with his father and video
tapes of the son admitting he 
repeatedly threatened to kill the 
older man after a failed land devel
opment deal.

Defense attorneys criticized that 
evidence as circumstantial.

“They don’t have any real 
proof,” Hommel said. “They don’t 
have any real evidence that he 
killed his father.”

Charleb Mayhew, 81, was shot 
once in the neck while he slept.

Dealey said during the trial that 
her lawsuit is about justice, not 
money. But by prevailing, she 
could lay claim to the family’s 
inheritance, which has been tied 
up in legal battles.

23-year-old man convicted in robbery-slaying 25 months ago
EL PASO (AP) -  A  23- 

year-old man has been con
victed of capital murder in 
the robbery-slaying two 
years ago of an 18-year-old 
El Paso woman.

William Josef Berkley 
showed little emotion 
Friday when state District 
Judge David Guaderrama 
read the verdict aloud. 
Afterward, Berkley smiled 
at his defense attorneys.

The jury deliberated three 
hours before returning its 
verdict in the March 10, 
2000, death of Sophia 
Martinez, a senior at El 
Paso Burges High School. A 
surveillance camera cap
tured the robbery at an 
ATM piachtne.

Berkley, 23, could be sen
tenced to death or to life in 
prison with parole a possi
bility only after serving 40 
years.

The courtroom gallery, 
packed with spectators, was

silent after the judge 
warned against any out
bursts, the El Paso Times 
reported in its Saturday edi
tions.

Martinez was attacked 
about 10:20 p.m. as she with
drew $20 from a 
Government Employees 
Credit Union drive-through 
ATM. The credit union’s 
surveillance camera showed 
a man prosecutors believed 
was Berkley forcing his way 
into her car. The tape then 
showed Martinez withdraw
ing $200 more and driving 
away with the man still in 
her car.

Her body was found two 
days later near Painted 
Dunes Desert Golf Course in 
northeast El Paso. She had 
been shot five times in the 
head.

Berkley and Michael 
Jacques, 24, were arrested 
on Oct. 1,2000, after Jacques 
wife went to the FBI with

Jury shows compassion 
in drowning of daughter

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
woman whose unsupervised 
4-yeai;-49Jld daughter
drowned in a  hot,tub at an 
apartment complex has 
been given probation after 
conviction on a less-serious 
charge of causing bodily 
injury by omission rather 
than more serious charges.

Lisa Prescott, 33, was 
given a sentence of 10 years 
probation. She had faced up 
to life in prison if convicted 
of recklessly causing bodily 
injury by omission for fail
ing to adequately supervise 
her daughter.

Prosecutors argued that 
Lisa Prescott had a history 
of leaving the girls unsuper
vised. On Dec. 6, 1999, the 
IMXMecution argued that the 
single, unemployed mother 
was taking an afternoon 
nap in the apartment when 
her twin daughters wan
dered outside.

Charges against Prescott 
were filed two weeks after 
the body of Sarah Prescott 
was found, bloating face up 
in the hot tub of the apart
ment complex where 
Prescott lived with her 
mother and with her daugh
ters, Sarah and Stephanie.

Defense attorneys argued 
that Prescott had left the 
children in her mother’s 
care. No charges were filed 
against Preacott’s mother.
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information about Marlii 'z’ 
death. After Berkley'.' 
arrest, he gave El Paso 
police detectives two state
ments — one detailing how 
he planned the robbery and 
how he kidnapped Martinez 
and killed her in the desert. 
In the first statement, 
Berkley admitted to robbing 
Martinez, but said he didn’t 
remember killing her.

Prank Macias, one of 
Berkley’s lawyers, said he 
expects to call at least 10 
witnesses on his client’s 
behalf during the punish
ment phase, and the prose
cution indicated it would 
call about 12 witnesses. For 
Berkley to get the death sen
tence, jurors must find that 
he is a continuing threat to 
society, that he intended to 
and deliberately killed 
Martinez, and that there are 
no mitigating circum
stances that may have con
tributed to his crime.

Macias said after F'riday’s 
verdict that he and co-coun
sel Matthew DeKoatz are 
considering filing a motion 
for a new trial. Macias 
wouldnt specify on what 
grounds he would file the 
motion.

“Of course, we think the 
jury came to the wrong ver
dict, but we respect their 
verdict,” Macias said.

Prosecution witnesses tes
tified Friday that Berkley 
was a violent person and 
didn’t respect his elders.

peers or women.
Jack Gilliland, a former 

neighbor of the defendant, 
testified that on the night 
before Berkley’s arrest he 
had beaten up a guy with 
bricks and cut somebody 
else’s nose with a knife.
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and she did not testify, the 
San Antonio Express-News 
reported in its Saturday ̂ i -  
tions.

“My children were yrjtiii 
woke up to every day. They 
were my life,” Prescott said 
after the proceeding.

Defense attorneys Raul 
Cantu and John Herrick 
said they will appeal the 
conviction, arguing that 
Sarah’s drowning was a 
tragic accident and not her 
mother’s fault.

Cantu said the statute 
under which Lisa Prescott 
was prosecuted, injury by 
omission, is too sweeping 
and puts all parents at risk 
of prosecution when harm 
befalls their children who 
are out of their sight.

“What Lisa was convicted 
of was failure to supervise. 
As horrible as it sounds, 
you can’t supervise kids 24 
hours a day,” Cantu said.

J. Charles Bunk, an assis
tant district attorney on the 
case, said Prescott was pros
ecuted because of a pattern 
of neglect.

“Clearly this was not the 
first time they’d gotten out 
of the apartment,” he said. 
“There’s overwhelming evi
dence they’d been seen 
unsupervised, returned to 
their mother and the next 
day they’d be out again 
unsupervised. ’
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Bush tells Israelis, Palestinians, other Arabs to make, hard j^cHPes for peace W
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President Bush said Saturday that 
peace in the Middle Bast requires 
“hard choices and real leadership” 
by Israelis, Palestinians and their 
Arab neighbors. The White House 
was cool to former President 
Clinton’s offer to play a role in 
peacemaking.

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., urged 
Bush to take up Clinton’s over
ture. “I think his advice would be 
invaluable,” said Specter, who met 
with Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat three weeks ago.

But Bush will stay the course he 
has charted, a White House 
spokeswoman said.

“The president has outlined a 
clear blueprint for the pathway to 
peace in the Middle E ^ t,” and the 
administration has made progress.

Claire Buchan said. “We and the 
international community are 
focused on bringing the parties 
together.”

Affer defending Israel last week, 
and later expressing sympathy for 
the plight of Palestinians, Bush 
used his weekly radio address to 
make an evenhanded demand on 
all players in the Mideast.

“The time is now for all of us to 
make the choice for peace,” he 
said.

“All parties must realize that the 
only long-term solution is for two 
states — Israel and Palestine — to 
live side by side in security and 
peace,” the president said. “This 
will require hard choices and real 
leadership by Israelis and 
Palestinians and their Arab neigh
bors.”

He urged Israel to continue with
drawing from Palestinian territo
ry, but did not repeat his demand 
earlier this month that it do so 
“without delay.” N6r did he iden
tify any specific timetable.

Bush also demanded that the 
Palestinian Authority “act on its 
words of condemnation against 
terror.” And, he said, “all Arab 
nations must confront terror in 
their own region.”

“All parties must stop funding ’ 
or inciting terror, and must state 
clearly that a murderer is not a 
martyr; he or she is just a mur
derer,” Bush said.

Bush has used such language 
before, but the “martyr” reference 
took on heightened significance 
just days before Bush is to meet 
with Crown Prince Abdullah of

Saudi Arabia at Bush's Crawford, 
Texas, ranch.

Earlier this month, Saudi 
Arabia’s King Fahd ordered a  
telethon to help relatives of “mar-  ̂
tyrs,” part of a wave of Arab sup- * 
port for the Palestinians amid 
Israel’s offensive in the West 
Bank.

The Saudi» Embassy in 
Washington said the term as used 
in fund-raising drives referred not 
to suicide bombers but to 
“Palestinians who are victimized 
by Israeli terrar and violence.”

Bush called Secretary of State 
Colin Powell’s recent trip to the, 
region “intensive and productive.” 
though Powell was unable to 
arrange a cease-fire.

Bush cautioned Americans not 
to expect too much in the near

term frt>m American efforts. 
this region, wt are confronting 
hatred that Is cbnturles <dd. and 
disputes that have lingered,for 
deoules,” he said.

The president also reminded lis-
tanmanteners that the war in Afighanl 

and the campaign against terror 
are moving ahead '

“We will use every available tO(d 
to tighten the noose around the 
terrorists and their suiwoitm ,” 
Bush said. “And when it pomes to 
the threat of terror, the only path 
to safety is the path of action.”

In an Associated Press interview 
Thursday, Clinton said he would 
like to be involved in the Middle 
East peace process but his contri
bution would depend on what the 
current administration had in 
mind.

Economic powers pledge greater cooperation to deal with economic crises
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The, world’s top economic 
powers, confidently predict
ing that the global economy 
was on the mend, agreed 
Saturday on better coopera
tion to choke off terrorists’ 
financing.

They also released a plan 
to improve the handling of 
international bankruptcy 
cases such as Argentina’s 
massive debt default.

Finance official from the 
United States. Japan, 
Germany, France. Britain, 
Italy and Canada said in a 
joint statement that they 
were optimistic that last 
year’s global slowdown, the 
worst in a decade, had 
ended.

“Economic recovery frxim 
the ’slowdown is under 
way,” said the officials frnm 
the seven wealthy nations.

They said they found 
“prospects for the global 
economy more positive than 
a few months ago.”

The statement was issued 
after morning discussions 
led by Treasury Secretary 
Paul O’Neill and Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan.

Outside the International 
Monetary Fund and World 
Bank buildings, scores of 
officers stood guard behind 
waist-high metal barricades 
near large black bags con
taining their riot gear. All 
around the capital, thou
sands of protesters rallied 
peacefully against U.S. poli
cy in the Middle East, 
Afghanistan and Colombia.

Ryan Sarni, a 21-year-old 
student at Ohio-Wesleyan 
College, said, “We’re all 
working under* the same

banner of pro-choice, pro
environment, pro-worker 
and pro-women. There is 
just diversity of tactics and 
viewpoints here.”

There were no reported 
incidents.

O’Neill told reporters that 
he viewed the ffnance offi
cials’ discussions, held in 
advance of IMF and World 
Bank weekend meetings, as 
a major success. He cited 
agreement by U.S. allies to 
intensify efforts to combat 
terrorist financing, a drive 
the United States has led 
since Sept. 11.

The group said for the 
first time that it >wouW 
make a joint designation of 
terrorist financing sources 
rather than just following 
the lead of U.S. authorities.

The group said there were 
growing signs of an econom

ic recovery, but that “down
side T isks” remain.

Tney cited the recent 
surge in oil prices with 
heightened tensions in the 
Middle East and the deepen
ing economic crisis in

Argentina. That country 
was forced in December to 
default on its massive $141 
billion foreign debt, the 
biggest government default 
in history.

To better handle such

crises, the G-7 leaders adopt
ed a plan that increasingly 
would let a majority of cred-' 
itors agree to accept less 
than full payment > in the 
event of a financial crisis 
such as Argentina’s.
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Hi^-level talks, mystery trip lead 
Vatiean into action in sex abuse scandal

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  A 
top churchman makes a 
clandestine trip to Rome, 
slips in and out of the 
Vatican unnoticed and later 
announces he raised the 
possibility with the pope of 
resigning.

The recent journey of

rteanersof
i i i  Ghwreh
in the United States, was 
unusual even by today’s 
tight standards of secrecy at 
the Vatican.

But these are strange and 
difficult times for the 
American church, rocked 
by waves of sex abuse scan
dals that have shaken the 
confidence of the faithful, 
led to the resignation of one 
bishop, and cost the church 
millions of dollars in legal 
settlements.

The secret visit by Law 
and top-level talks with an 
American delegation earlier 
this month seemed to galva
nize the Vatican, leading 
Pope John Paul II to sum
mon the country’s cardinals 
to two days of extraordinary 
meetings Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

“Obviously this is some
thing that has touched him 
deeply,” said Monsignor 
Kevin C. McCoy, rector of 
the North American 
College, the American semi
nary in Rome. “What better 
way to be informed than to 
invite your cardinals.”

The recent meetings gave 
John Paul a “sense of 
urgency,” Monsignor Fran
cis Maniscalco, a spoke
sman for the U.S. bishops, 
said in Rome.

The cardinals will be look
ing to the Vatican for guid
ance and backing on a wide 
range of issues, foremost 
among them whether the 
church should ever consid
er reassigning sex offenders 
and creating a uniform 
American policy for report
ing abuse claims to police.

“One of our main con
cerns will be to focus on the 
effects of clerical sexual 
abuse upon its victims,” the 
American cardinal b a ^  at 
the Vatican, J. Francis 
Stafford, said Saturday.

The meeting could also set 
off talk on such usually 
taboo subjects as the celiba
cy requirement, the ordina
tion of women and gays in 
the priesthood.

On the eve of the meeting, 
John Paul made his views 
clear, saying that priests

require!
ops werd ORlged
gate and take action against 
churchmen engaged in 
scandalous behavior.

Speaking to visiting bish
ops from Nige’ria, John Paul 
said the value of celibacy 
must be safeguarded.

“Behavior which might 
give scandal must be CEU*e- 
fully avoided, and you your
selves must diligently inves
tigate accusations of any 
such behavior, taking firm 
steps to correct it where it 
is found to exist,” he said.

All 13 U.S. cardinals were 
invited to the meeting, but 
81-year-old Cardinal James 
Hickey, the retired arch
bishop of Washington, was 
too frail to make the trip.

The American cardinals 
will sit down in morning 
and afternoon sessions, 
meeting with three top 
Vatican officials: Cardinal 
Dario Castrillon Hoyos of 
the Congregation for the 
Clergy, Cardinal Joseph

Ratzinger of the Congre
gation for the Doctrine of 
the Faith and Cardinal 
Giovanni Battista Re of the 
Congregation for Bishops.

John Paul will address the 
cardinals at the start of the 
meeting and will spend as 
much time with the 
Ampricap ^prelqtep dpr 
the two days as his sdhedi 
aliowsr,— Vatican* officials 
sdid.

On Wednesday, for exam
ple, he will hold his regular 
general audience.

The meeting will be held 
in the Sala Bologna, in the 
Apostolic Palace, whose 
conference table is used for 
periodic meetings of 
Vatican officials.

It is not unusual for the 
Vatican to summon prelates 
of a particular country for 
talks. But such meetings are 
usually worked out over 
months and ndt caUedJust a 
week ahead of time as the 
American summit was.

The Vatican and the U.S. 
church are planning their 
own separate daily briefin
gs, an American-style pub
lic relations effort to 
counter criticism that the 
Vatican and the pope have 
been slow to grasp what has 
become a devastating prob
lem for the American 
church.
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Call or stop by today to loom moro. 
Al VoMos. Jr.
219 Main St.
Big Spring, TX 79720 
916-267-2601

Edward Jon es
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IMlIoiial Ongan and TIsmm Donor Awareness Week
i «  D#ipr ^nn  
L a n d e r s :  
Every day in 
this country, 
atlsasti6peo> 
'pie dtd^walt' 
Ingfor hnnuin 
orcane' to 

,becoine avelL 
able Cor tra i» 
plantation. 

{Nearly^ 80.000

' Alnn ' 
LANDiae

on the national 
^ wiy|WE Uet for lilheaving  

pifHr/triini^laBts. Each 
neainy S,ooo new  

patients are added to the 
list :pf those in need of a 
k4dim « llvar^ pancreas, 
heelt or oftnogs. ^

. Tt^hsiplant surfety  is 
* highly successful, but the 
< drastic shortage of organs 
is rapidly taking lives.

' A pril 21-^7 is National 
f Organ and Tissue Donor ’ 

Awareness Week, a time for 
all Americans to think 
about organ donation. The 
prdtjiiilM fts einH>le. Sign an 
orgli^ donm: card, and dis
cuss your decision with 

' fandjjpineinben.
P (^  /inore information 

about orsan donation or a 
' free o^gan donor card, 

please tell your readers to 
call the National Kidney 

' Foundation at 1-800-622-9010, 
or write us at: National 
Kidney Foundation. 30 East

88rd St., New York, NY  
10016 (wsrw.kidney.org). — 
Drew Baur, Chairman, 
National Kidney
Foundation

Dear Drew Baur: Thank 
you for giving me the 
opportunity to remind my 
readers to become organ 
donors. I hope many of 
them w ill contact your 
office and sign up. It is a 
sdfless act of generosity. ^

Dear Ann Landers: l  am 
seven months pregnant 
with my second child. . My 
mother lives in another 
state and wants to be here
for the baby’s birth. The 
problem is, she wants to 
bring along my stei^ther, 
"Joe,” who is in the 
advanced stages of 
Parkinson’s disease. During 
their last visit, Joe startled 
a' fire in my microwave, 
spilled food on my new car
pet and urinated on the 
floor. My mother also 
expects my husband and 
me to "baby-sit” Joe so she 
can take a break and go 
shopping.

1 have explained to my 
mother that it will be too 
stressful for me to have my 
stepfather in my house. I 
offered to help pay for a 
hotel room or temporary 
residence at a nearby nurs
ing home, but my mother 
insists that they both stay

Students plan county's 
first integrated prom

BUTLER, Oa. (AP) -  
Neariy IS years before 
Qerica McCrary was bom, 
recently integrated Taylor 
Comity High SchoM stopped 
spdnsdring a prom. Parents 
and students set up their 
own — one fnr blacks and 
one whiles.

The tradition continued 
for 31 springs in this rural 
county of 8,800 midway 
between ^(Dolumbus and 
Macon in central Georgia 

^ lU il McCrary asked herfel- 
low^junlfirs to "stand for 
what is^ight” and vote to 
hold one prom for students 
of all races.

“In the beginning, the stu
dents were aftwid of 
change,” the Mack If-year- 
old said. "But the kids got 
together. The students tore 
down the Berlin Wall. Both 
sides were tired of it  

"Now. I  walk through the 
haOs (IT'fiie aehool and peo
ple are imiUng," she said. 
"It brings tears to my eyes. 
We are in unity.”

’The junior class is respon
sible for setting up each 
yegvfe pfom, so next year’s 
c lila  duUkl vote to go hack 
to sepuute dknces. But 

gad others are 
Umt their May 3 

~  at a. hotel 50 miles 
'In  Columbus ^  will 

long history of seg
regation. . v r  

Taylor County High 
School has420 studsnta, 286 
of them bthck. Nbioiy 75 
percent of the Ju n kg s and 
seniors. sui|_
McCrary’s proposal for one 
prom.
, The decision upeet a fbw 

parebts. but onl^ because 
have a hiurd tinm
___to change, —m

^ ^ t ^  ftniUi, a high school

algebra teacher who attend
ed Taylor County schools 
during desegregation. He 
and his wife are assisting 
Uie junior class on behalf of 
their daughter and niece, 
both Taylor County stu
dents.

"We work together. We go 
to school together. Why is 
one night out of the year a 
big defd?” he asked.

Public schools in the rural 
South ignored federal 
orders to desegregate for 
flhcadbs. Taylor County aid 
not allow blacks and whites 
to sit in the same class
rooms until 26 years after 
the 1954 Supreme Court rul
ing in Brown vs. the Board 
of Education of Topeka, 
Kan., which declared segre
gated schools unconstitu
tional.

Many rural Georgia high 
schools didn’t integrate 
until the 1970s. After that, 
many school officials 
stopped sponsoring proms, 
in part because of the fear 
of interracial dating.

Ralph Noble, president of 
the 37,000-member Georgia 
Association of Educators, 
said the students’ decision 
"tndy shows that children 
are wiser than adults many 
times.”

McCrary, who has a*4.0 
average and participates in 
several extracurricular 
activities, said she was 
in^ired 1^ a classroom slo
gan thdt said: "Stand for 
what is right, or stand 
akme."

"At first, I was standing 
altme,” she said. "Some 
thought it was absurd. 1 
wanted unity, diversity, 
equality. Now, when I waUi 
thlttakh the school, people 
omigratulate me'”

^oradq company recalls toy rockets 
because of potentially dangerous parts

____ , uo
 ̂ WASHINGTON (AF) — A., contains two blue rockets 

« Colondp cCMiw||iiy te lecall-\wBii yellow foam tips and 
±ixiti about atr nmr.. iiit’.iijioninMintlnil for chil*

ared t6y rodnm Seiittlisim dolder,
defective parte ttuM can ' "B m SA IR ” i8iMrintedin 
brai^ off and cause eNkintiA blanill e(art White lettering In 
hand injuries. a 6-inch-wide yellow oval on

»k . Estep ' Industries, . of the front of the pump. 
PeaRiae. Qolo. baAXkii||M "Made in China” k  written> 
16 reports of Em  rodmte’ onthebottdmofthepump.

with us. I don.’t want to 
hurt her feelings, but I am 
desperate. What can I' do? 
— Expecting in Phoenix

Dear Phoenix: I realize 
your mother needs a break, 
but it is unfair of her to 

-expect .you to provide it 
when you are recuperating 
from the birth of your 
child.
,^,Tell Mom you are so 
sorry, but you cannot possi
bly, take the responsibility 

^of watching Joe because 
your hands will be full with 
the new baby. If she insists 
on bringing Joe along, tell 
her you are making reser
vations for both of them at 
a hotel or for Joe at a resi
dent-care facility. Tell her 
you w ill help pay for it. 
Keep repeating this sen
tence (sweetly): “I’m look
ing forward to seeing you. 1 
will reserve a room at the 
Happy Rendezvous Suites.”

Remember, dear, no one 
can take advantage of you 
without your permission.

Dear Ann Landers: 1 
enjoyed the letter suggest
ing that a businessperson 
be put in a grade-school 
classroom to see if he or 
she could survive.

Last month, 1 was in the 
grocery store and ran into 
an old friend. She asked, 
"How is your daughter 
doing in first grade?” I

foam Upa braakliiii off to 
•hterp odfM . tho 

P rodt^  Satety 
(•idd flM M iiy . 

bocyi

.^laeonkkMM

The rockoto were sold 
between Febnury  8001 and 
fWmiary 8008 In dtpart- 
mdpt and toy nmim  mHon-
wktê teoteUiw wr
’TteteREsiSd:

In .OntiSods ai(0 at 
that bDEbir Ihoite. Bach tojflold

replied that it had taken 
almost two weeks, but she 
finally had stopped crying 
at night. 1 went pn to tell 
my friend that the bigger 
kids kept lifting her up and 
others were taking her pen
cils and breaking them. 
They called her ugly 
names, and she had been 
kicked, slapped and spat 
upon.

The woman next to us at 
the checkout counter was 
appalled and said. “My 
goodness! Who could be so 
cruel to a 6-year-old?” I 
answered, “Oh, no, my 
daughter is the teacher!” -  
Proud of Her in Louisiana

Dear Louisiana: I trust 
your daughter has devel

oped more effective strate
gies for controlling her 
classroom by now, I wish 
her luck.

Ann Ladders' booklet, 
“Nuggets and Doozies,” has 
everything from the outra
geously funny to the 
poignantly inslghtfril. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Nuggets, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111, 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

Feeling pressured to have 
sex? How well-informed are 
you? Write for Ann 
Landers’ booklet “Sex and 
the Teenager”  Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope j\pd a check 
or money order for $3.75 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Teens, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

® 2002 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.
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At Scenic Mountain Medical Onter, we believe
• • »’ -

:• 'the quality o f heakkcare should be as good as the 

quality" o f  life^ iThat’s vdiy 

we're making tak Jikestment In 

your h ^ it a l .  It’i  a dramatic
;V:

 ̂ ftedlhy im|>iDyeni|Bt program 

dut vdU provide even

Defter catejtIttnJ

OUR HOSPITAL

The capital investment program will include 

M R I, ER construction, (Cardiac C^th Lab and 

physician recruitment.

The Scenic Mountain Medical 

O n te r capital improvement 

program. In Big Spring, we’re 

creating a better hospital and 

a better community.

OUR COMMUNITY

V i$5 i We3t Eleventh Plawk, Big Spring. TX 79720 • (915) 263-1211

^ t
\ \
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ina Sale
Fior

Me
^Prii

Appliances Fencing - Landscape Material Painting
\

Inventory Reduction Sale

10%  o n
All In-Stock

C R O ^ E Y .
CfflU

MAYTAG
Kitchen Appliances

($10.00 Delivery Charge)

• White Wood Pickets-1x4x6.....^^.---------- 8 5 ^  ea.

• Cedar Pickets-1x4x6-------------------------  4.25 ea.
• White Wood Picket Panels

Ix4x6x8 ft .................... - ....... . 2 9 * 9 5  ea.

• Cedar Picket Panels S'ygZ O C
Ix4x6x8 ft___  ^ O * ^ ^  ea.

While Supplies Last

• Landscape Timbers......  ___________*2.49 ea.

• Cross Ties - #1______ Was $12.50 Now *10.99
Cross T ies -#2_________ Was $7.95 Now *5.99

• Economy Grade Boards-2x4x8------ *1.49 ea.

Ptet $ 1 0 . 9 9

S a te  $ 1 2 . 1 9
Saiiil' g loM  $ 1 4 . 9 9

t e l  $ 1 9 . 8 9

M i .  $ 1 6 . 9 9

t aw i glDM  $ 1 7 . 9 9

Multi-Grip Primer (1 gal.)--------- NOW $19.99
Block Filler (5 gaL)-------------------- NOW $34.99
Int/Ext White Paint (5 gal.)-------JSOW $33.49

S p rin g  F lin g  

G iv e a w a y
Come In & Register
to win a
STTHL® 85Rx Trimmer*^
to be given away 
Monday, April 29th

♦Trimmer has capability 
of adding attachments 
for Hedge &
Grass Trimmer 
Pole Saw and Edger.

R e f r e s h m e n t s  &  

O n - S i t e  F o o d  V e n d o r  

A v a i l a b l e

S T IH L
• Turkey Legs 

• Sausage On A Stick

Knife Sharpening

All Lawn Care 
Power Equipment

10%
T r i m m e r s

Starting at

I^ K A B C L A W C a l
Sharpening Service

C h a i n s a w s

Starting at

Lawn and Garden Supplies Storm Doors

BOM TO MOW.

Hex-0-6en 
Garden Hose

• 6 HP 21” Tecumseh Engine 

Was $309.99 NOW *285.99

The Last Garden Hose  
You II Ever Have To B uy

Start at

ex*ii*4je

L A R S O N

m tw Al9o GUwat 099lt On TaM# Top 
a Fr99 Standing Qardsn Fountains

Amcria'f II Sdlhif Stem Door

* Bile Six 6 HP 21” B&S Engine 
Self-Propelled

Was $569.99 NOwM99.99-

Was *28.89

S A S l W
► 6HP EH 18 21”  Subaru Engine 

Was $799.99 NOW ̂ 10.99

Was *19.89

1*1 S"

• 40 q t Potting Soil ‘'Top Notch’*
Wu $3.69 NOW ♦2.99 ea.

• Cypress Mulch 3 cnJI___ ♦4.39

Hi-Yield Weed & Feed___’6 .2 9

> Amdro **Bonos Bag” Ant Killer
Wm $12.99 NOW ♦9.99 ea.

• Team 2G Pre-Emergent)Cte*iuoi,JU

Wis $24.29 NOW ♦20.14

For A Limited Time Save $20* on 
A Larson Storm Door

Choose the door that fits your style, then take 
advantage of great savings during the Larson 
Anniversary Saiel Offer valid now-May 15 andj 
available on stock models only.

(Lifetime Warranty)

Now In Stock!!
• Bedding Plants • Flowers 

• Tomatoes • Peppers

*$10 off price af door al parchaaoe it  $10 m al-in 
from Laraon durlag the Larson Annlsersary Sale. 

L9ns two 9a rt$M « ouitomw or M nlia
NotsslMwlth in ro ih v o a ir.-> •'

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“YOUR BUILDING SUPPLY CENTER

im 'E F M  700 1 r  -  ^
D O  I I (915) 267-1686
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iMdy Hawk» §lmn 
WJCAC Botltmll tlth

Howard'CoUece’s Lady 
Hawks completed a four- 
game sweep of El Paso 
Community College’s 
‘Pi^itnas Saturday with 12-
0 d i^ l^ M rin s  to claim a 
Weatem Juniw tCollege 
Adtietic Conference soft- 
ball championship.

The'Lady Hawks, who 
finished conference play 
with an 18-6 mark, share 
the WJCAC title with 
Midland College’s Lady 
Chaparrals, who were 
unable to sweep Odessa 
College in their final con
ference series over the 
weekend.

Howard improves to 41- 
17 on the season and will 
have their final tune-up 
for Region V  ’Tournament 
play on Friday when they 
play host to UT-Permian’s 
Lady Falcons , at 
Foundation Field.

The Region V 
Tournament is scheduled 
ftur May I 2-4' at Abilene 
tStnistUui ' Univmrsity’s 
•oftbaUfttellity.

Lady Ste&n romp, 
fhdah aaeond In 44A

Big Spring’s Lady 
Steers, rolled to a 22-0, 
five-inning win over 
Plainview’s Lady
Bulldogs in their regular 
season softball finale.

The Lady Steers pound
ed out 28 hits against 
Plainview pitching.

In feet, Big Spring was 
never in trouble, as the 
Lady Steers opened the 
game by taking a 3-0 lead 
in the top of the first 
inning and made it 9-0 in 
the second.

Three more Big Spring 
runs in the third and two 
uwt|iMpirtl»made 
addlsIKIlie stags for an
eight-run outburst in the 
fifth.

Despite the win, the 
Lady Steers finished sec
ond in the District 4-4A 
standings when Andrews 
took a 10-3 win over 
Snyder’s Lady Tigers.

^ d re w s  claimed the 4- 
4A title with a 13-1 record 
in district play, while the 
Lady Steers finished at 
12-2. San Angelo Lake 
View’s Maidens claimed 
the league’s third-place 
playoff berth.

Hawiis split WJCAC 
series with B  Paso
* Howard College’s 
Hawks followed the same 
patters Friday and 
Saturday in splitting a 
four-game Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Confmenoe series with El 
Paso Community
College’s Teianos.

The Hawks split a 
Friday twinbill by win
ning the opener 5-4 and 
then suffering a 15-1 loss 
in the nightcap.

On Saturday, the 
Hawks claimed a 4-3 win 
in the opener before los
ing a 13-3 decision in the 

^second game.
The split leaves the 

Hawks with a 29-20 
record overall and 11-12 
in conference play ^ In g  
into a doublehMder with 
Midland College set for 
.noon Thursday at Jack 
Barber Field.

k̂ osfcoms's WIBam* 
stdnea atOMham
1 Two la^sibers of the 
Coahoma ' Bulldogettes 
traak team took part in 
n g k )^  iioaliflira’ nuets

Rqaboe and Oraham on 
TlHirsdky.

Rachel WilHams took 
lirst-idaoe honors in the 
^  meters at fee Qcaham 
J is ^  poiding attane of 

seconds.
She added a third-place 

in the 200 meters 
was fourfe in both 

long Jump afel tlw 100

i lA

Cowboys trade down to get O il’s Williams, extra piek
IRVING (AP) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys traded away their highest 
draft pick in 11 years, but still got 
the player they wanted — All- 
American safety Roy Williams from 
Oklahoma — ax^ an extra pick.

As their 15minute time limit to 
make the No. 6 overall pick ran out 
Saturday, the Cowboys completed a 
trade with Kansas City-

Dallas went down Just two spots, 
picking Williams eighth overall and 
also getting Chiefs’ third-roimd pick 
(75th overall) and a sixth-round pick 
next year.

“It was beautiful the way it 
worked,’’ Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones said. “Roy Williams was

somebody we coveted. He’s a player 
that will allow us to be better next 
year, but is a foundation for the 
fUtiu«. That’s a rare opportimlty, 
one that we haven’t had in a long 
time.”

After consecutive 5-11 seasons, the 
Cowboys picked in the top 10 for the 
first time since getting defensive 
tackle Russell Maryland with the 
first overall choice in 1991.

Dallas didn’t have first-round 
picks the last two years, having 
traded those to Seattle fmr receiver 
Joey Galloway in February 2000.

'The Cowboys had nine picks left 
in the seven-round draft, including 
the 37th (second round) and 72nd

(third round) overall picks 
Saturday, plus the extra choice they 
got from Kansas City. They also 
have overall picks 104,140,179, 208, 
211 and 237 on Sunday.

Williams bypassed his senior year 
at Oklahoma, where he won the 
Bronko Nagiu*ski Award for the 
nation’s top defensive player and 
Thorpe Award for top defensive 
back. He had 101 tackles and five 
interceptions for the Sooners last 
season.

“Roy Williams is an impact-type 
of player, a guy that makes plays," 
said Cowboys coach Dave Campo. 
“You can make a highlight tape of 
Roy by putting any tape on. He’s a

highlight in himself.”
Williams is expected to start 

immediately, alongside five-time 
Pro Bowler Darren Woodson, the 10- 
year veteran signed to a contract 
extension last month.

Jones was able to put some drama 
in his pick, even though a player 
the Cowboys wanted was available 
when it was their turn to pick. As 
time to pick was running out, Jones 
was on the phone with both Kansas 
City and Jacksonsville, completing 
the trade with the Chiefs at the last 
second.

“The longer you wait, the more 

See COWBOYS, Page l lA

S t e e r s  r a l l y  f o r  7 - 5  w i n
By JOHN A. M OSELEY
Managing Editor

They had to come from 
behind on two different 
occasions, but Big Spring’s 
Steers made their final 
home game of the season an 
euJoyable one with a 7-5 
win over Levelland’s Lobos 
in District 4-4A baseball 
action Friday.

The Steers’ comeback was 
anything but an easy one. 
In fact, two umpire’s calls 
that had fans howling had 
many wondering if Big 
Spring would be able to 
muster the runs necessary.

But with two out'and run
ners at the comers in the 
bottom of the sixth inning. 
Steers senior Jon 
McKinnon delivered a tow
ering two-nm double to left 
field that provided what 
proved the game-winner.

“'That felt great,” a clearly 
enthused McKinnon said 
following the game. “1 was 
looking for something I 
could drive and he (Lobos 
reliever 'Tye Bawcom) 
grooved a fast ball on the 
first pitch.”
. Haying the gameiwinning 
Ait m u  4oiib^ plaaMng for << 
McKipOPn. since he’d been 
the Steers’ starting pitcher 
and pitched five innings of 
four-hit baseball before 
running into trouble in the 
top of the sixth.

McKinnon had a 3-2 lead 
going into the top of the 
sixth and walked lead-off 
batter Derrick Boggs. A 
Bawcom sacrifice bunt 
advanced Boggs to second.

The senior right-hander’s 
control caused problems 
again when he walked 
pinch hitter Eric Fortner. 
That set the stage for Lobos 
first baseman Ross 
Tbomman to send an *0-1 
offering out of the park in 
left field.

To many, Thomman’s 
towering shot down the line 
appeared to sail wide of the 
foul pole and the home 
plate umpire’s signal creat
ed an uproar of protest 
from many Steers fans.

Following the game, how
ever, McKinnon ^cked the 
umpire, saying he believed 
Thomman’s blast crossed 
the fence inside the foul 
pole.

Big Spring head coach 
Greg Winder went to the 
mound and called on 
Andrew Vixcaiho to replace 
McKinnon- Vizcaino 
reeponded- by retiring the 
side on a couple of ground 
outa.

The Steers responded in 
their half of the inning

HOIAU) photo/Jim nono
Big Spring’s James Holme stretches for the ptote after colliding with Levelland catcher 
Tanner Richardson and dislodging the boM from Ms glove during the Steers’ game-winning 
rally In the bottom of the sixth Inning Saturday. Helm s, who had appeared to score the 
game tying  run, was called out on the play for not sIMIng, prompting an unsuccessful 
appeal by coach Qieg Winder and howls from Big Spring fans.

when Mike Smith, who’d 
moved to catcher from 
right field when Vizcaino 
took over pitching duties, 
led off the Big Spring rally 
with a double to left and 
advanced to third on a wild 
pitch before scoring on a 
single by James Helms.

Tailing 5-4 with one out 
and a runner at first. 
Winder called on Casey 
Conner to lay down a sacri

fice bunt that moved Helms 
to second. Designated hitter 
Taylor Fraser then singled 
to left-center field, appar
ently scoring Helms.

Helms and Lobos catcher 
Tanner Rlchaixlson collided 
well up the line after 
Richardson fielded the 
throw from left and the ball 
went sailing out of the 
catcher’s mitt and rolled to 
the fence.

’The plate umpire ruled 
Helms out on the play for 
not sliding on the play, 
again drawing howls of 
criticism from Big Spring 
faithful and leaving the 
Lobos with a 5-4 edge.

In the excitement, Fraser 
reached second and 
Bawcom promptly issued a 
two-out walk to Nate

See STEERS, Page lO A

Carr is 
Texans’ 
N o . 1 
in draft

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Fresno State quarterback 
David Carr officially 
became the expansion 
Houston Texans’ first draft 
pick, going No. 1 overall in 
Satui^ay’s NFL draft.

Carr and the Texans 
agreed during the week to a 
seven-year contract worth 
$46.2 million. He led college 
passers in yards and touch
downs last year and won 
the John Unites Golden 
Arm Award as the top 
senior quarterback.

“I am going to do every
thing I can to be ready to 
play that first game, but it’s 
going to be the Texans’ 
call,” Carr said. “What I’m 
going to do is work at earn
ing the spot. I don’t want it 
handed to me.”

Thirteen linemen went in 
the first round, nine in fee 
first 15 spots. An unusually 
high number of tight ends 
went in the first round, 
three. Four cornerbacks, 
three wide receivers, three 
quarterbacks, two siifeties, 
two running backs, and two 
linebackers were chosen.

Twelve underclassmen 
went in the longest first 
round ever; 5 hours, 46 min
utes.

Carolina, as expected, 
used the second pick for a 
local player. North Carolina 
defensive end Julius 
Peppers, a junior. Peppers, 
who also played basketball 
for the Tar Heels, has been 
compared to 'Tennessee 
Titans star Jevon Kearse.

“He plays the game physi
cal, he plays the game 
tough. I mean, he’s strong,” 
said John Fox, the 
Panthers’ new coach. “The 
thing that people make ref
erence to is consistently 
dominating. You see this 
physical prowess in him.”

In a mild stunner, Detroit 
went for quarterback Joey 
Harrington of Oregon at No. 
3. The Lions finished last 
season with 2001 fifth-round 
pick Mike McMahon at 
quarterback, but they were 
believed to have their 
sights on Texas comerback 
Quentin Jammer.

"I was unbelievably sur
prised,” Harrington said.

See DRAFT, Page l lA

Form er football, wrestling star W ahoo McDaniel dead at 63

t

HOUS’TON (AP) -  Wahoo 
McDaniel, the ftHmer pro football 
player who became one of pro 
wreetling’s moet flambo!yant.lIg- 
uree, haa died of ccmipUcatlons from 

, renal feilure and diabetet. TTm fer- 
mer Oklahtnna football etandout 
«aa68. ^

McDaniel, who loet both of his 
kU h i^ about 4 1/2 yetfc aao, died 
Tlnmday night at (jy-FaIr M^ieal 
Cttnic in Houaton, hla oUfeat daugh
ter iiald. He’d been In felling hedfe 
in raeaiit Mara, often undarfoing 
kidnhy diaqrala. McDaniel area cm a 
waiting Uat to Moaive’|l'kldnaiy 
tranaidant. . ^

He waa bom la Bernice, La., 6a 
June 19.1939, and waa a achoolbojr 
football star at Midland High School 
in feB 19609.

McDanial moved

Ha hoidt tte ailiool raooM fer the 
locifM  punt #lth*;a’ 9l-tarffer

\  \

against Iowa State in 1958.
“He was a wild, crazy Indian.” 

daughter Nicky Rowe said Friday. 
“Ha was bigger than life. He was 
Just amazing.”
., The 5-foot-ll, 280-pound McDaniel 
was selected by Los Angeles in the 
seoond round of the American 
Football League draft in 1980. He 
bounced around the AFL for much 
of his eight-year careier, spending 
time wife the Houston Oilers, 
Dmwsr Broncoe, New York Jets 
and, finally, fee Miami Poljfeins.'

By the end of hla football career, 
McDanial h*d klready aatabUahed 
hinuelf as a big name in minor- 
Icaipie wrestling cirouits around fee 
country. But as a member of fee 
Jdta, McDaniil;begu to headline 
wrastling eventlat Madison Square 
•Oaideh with fee help of fee arena’s 
.ngdier. Sonny Werblin. Vferblin 
alio was Incolrad in the ownership

dom from his gridiron days to make 
a smooth transition into full-time 
wrestling. He became one of the 
country’s most popular and beloved 
wrestlers during the ’60s, ’70s and 
’80s.

“He was one of the first to make 
transition from football to 
wrestling,” said Bob Ryder, who 
(derates the wrestling Web site, 
lwraetling.com. “When he found 
out he was making more money as 
a arrestlMr than a football player, he 
gave up football. He was such a big 
star.”

Over fee course of his 30-year 
wrestling career, McDaniel had 
memorable battles with wrestling 
stars such as “Nature Boy" Rlc 
Flair, “Rowdy” Roddy Piper and 
Sgt. ^ughter. He won several titles 
b ^ r e  retiring in 1969.

“I wrestled ̂  the top wrestlers in 
the world, and I traveled a lot,” 
MeDainlal said once. “I got to see a 
lot of places ttiat I probably would

n’t have gotten to see.
He was also fiercely proud of his 

Chickasaw Indian heritage and 
always entered the ring with his 
trademark elaborate feather head
dress.

Shortly £dler retiring, health prob
lems limited McDaniel to one of his 
newfound passions — golf. He lived 
in Charlotte, N.C., until recently, 
but moved to Houston to live with 
his dauiditer and son-in-law as his 
health began to deteriorate.

“He also became a mentor to a lot 
of other wrestlers,” Rowe said. “He 
was so famous, I just didn’t realize 
it until now. We’ve got so many 
calls fh)m people.”

Rowe said the family plans to cre
mate McDaniel’s body and scatter 
the ashes over a lake near Del Rio, 
which was once the favorite fishing 
spot for her father and grandfather. 
They also plan to hold a memorial 
SMTice for McDaniel in Midland 
next week.
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H igh  Sch o o l  Poll

The Top 10 tv0\ echool b— stmi ronWnts for 
the frve UN. dsssMooOone m  Osisfminsd by tfie 
TexM High School Bsssbsii Coschse 
Associabofi and THS6 Mafulrw. RanMrgs are 
throu^ Mompir, Aphi 15:

1 Sucar Land EBUna
2 FkMVsr Mour>d
3 KMn Oik
4 Sar« Antonto Rsetan 
9 Lufkin
6 AuMm Bowm
7 Corpus ChrtiU CirroM
8 RoutkI fkxk Wsiterood
9 CarroRon Smith 
10. Sugar Land DuNas

1 Croaday 
2. Caryoh Randall 
3 SoutMaka CwToM 
4. Hawitt Midway 
5 Branham 
6 . Austin Andaraon 
7 Port Nachaa-Grovas
8. CalaBan
9. Sa0naw Boswell
10. Franahip

1. LaGranga
2. Stnaon
3. Fomay
4. Samlnois
5. Loiarta 
e. Yoakum
7 Kanrtadale
8. Laks Worth
9. Llttla Elm
10. Lubbock Coopar 
Oaaa 2A
1. Cakna 
2 Lockriey
3. Cafton
4. Ijson
5. DawayvWe
6 . Harmony
7. Hughes Springs
8. Wall
9 Central H a l ^  
10. Arp 
CtaaalA 
1 . Bramortd 
2 West Sabina 
3. Boaquavllla 
4 Santo
5. Wlndthorat
6 . McLeod
7 Aaparmont
8 Calaata
9. Mtos
10. Ma

C ollege Baseball

fh t top 25 teams in the CoBagfati Basabaii 
poB with records through April 14 (wRlng Oy 
ooaehaa. sports wntsrs and sports Information

a):
1. Damson
2. Alabama
3. Staniord
4. Rloa
5. Walia Rvasi
6 . Oaofgla Tach
7. South CaroHns
8. \MeMB State
9. Mlaaiaaippi

10. Houalon
1 1 . norlda
12. North CwoMns
13. Rorlda State
14. Tanas
15. Oklahoma State
16. Taxas A&M
17. Baylor
IS. Rorlda Atlantic
19. Ckl Btata RiMarton
20. Nabraaka
21. Long Baach Staia
22. Arliona Stata
23. Rlchmorvi
24. Station
25. Southwest Mlaaourt Stata

N B A  Playoffs

ii.

Indiana Jpada

Utah at Sacramento 
Saattia at San Antonio 
Orlando at Chartotta. laca 

•laiday, Apil 21
PNIadalphia at Boaton. 11:30 a.m. (NBC) 
Minnaaou at Oallaa. 2 p.m.
Portlarto at L A  Lakars. 4:30 p.m.
Toronto at DatrolL 7:30 p.m. (TNT) 

Msnday. AprtI 22
Indiana at Naw Jarsay. 6 p.m.
SaacOa at San Antonio. 8:30 p.m. 

Tuoaday, Apil 23
Orlartoo at Charlocia. 7 p.m. (TBS)
Utah at Sacramanto. 9:30 p.m. 

Wadaeedey, ApH S4
Toronto at Detroit. 6 p.m.
Mirviasota at OaBaa. 8:30 p.m. 

naeadav. Api6 2S
Phlladalphia at Boaton. 7 p.m.
Portland at L.A. Lakars. 9 30 p.m.

PfMay, ApHI 2g
Naw Jarsay at Indlarta. 7:30 p.m. 

Saawdey, ApHi 27
Chartotta at Orlando, 11:30 a.m. 
Sacramanto at Utah. 2 p.m.
San AntorBo at Saattia. 4:30 p.m.
Detroit at Toronto, 7:30 p.m.

Boston at PhHadalphia. 11:30 a.m.
DaBat at Mkvtaaota. 2 p.m.
L A  Lakars at Portlarto, 4:30 p.m. 

Msnday, Apii 29
Oatrolt at Toronto. TBA. If naoaaaary 
Sacramanto at Utah. T ^  If nacaaaary 

Toaaday, ApiB 30
Chartotta at Orlando, TBA. B nacaaaary 
Naw Jarsay at Indiarto. TBA, If nacaasary 
DaBaa at Mlnnaaota, TBA. If naoassary 

yvednaaday Blay 1
Boaton at PhHadalphia. TBA. If necessary 
San Antonio at Saattia. TBA. If necessary 
L A  Lakars at Porttarto. TBA, If rtocassary 

TIanaday, May 2
Indiana at New Jarsay. TBA, If naoassary 
Toronto at OatroiL TBA. If naoassary 
Mtnnasota at Dallas. TBA. If naoassary 
Utah at Sacramanto. TBA. If naoassary 

PiWay. M ays
PhBadalphia at Boaton. TBA, If nscassary 
Orlando at Chartotta. TBA, If naoaaaary 
Sssttla at San Antonio. TBA. If naoassary 
Portlarto at L A  Lakars. TBA, If necessary

T ransactio ns

A m erican  League

M t M g l m i
w L PM

POHiOft 10 4 7 M —
NawTOrtt 11 7 .811 1
T M n S t o
M b

6
8

B
6

.400

.400
4 1 /2 
4 1/2

M W rem 8 11 .313 •
Om M  d m  III a

« L PM
CMtetoni 11 8 888 ara-
MkVtoMli U 8 X47 1/a
C M M K 10 8 X2S 1

s 8 x b t t

Dutroff
Wurt DMitea

3 12 .200 7 1/2

W L Fat M
Steatite 13 4 766 —
Oakland 9 8 .620 4
Anaheim 6 10 .375 6 1 /2
Texaa 5 11 .313 7 1/2

• ••
rWoWm̂ m

N Y. Vankaaa 6, Toronlo 9
BoRknora 6. TompR Bky 5, 14 Innlr^

M w Rodeo  Leaders

nme0*piei*

M km nou 12, CtaMland 3 
Boaton 4. Kantat CIDr 0 
OacnH 8. CNcaio MNIa So« 3 
Taxaa 8, SaatOt 0 
AnatMlm 8. Oatdand 7

Toronto at N.Y. Yantw n  
Daira* at CMoago vmta So> 
Anahakn at Oakland 
BaMmort at Tampa Bay (n) 
Boaton at Kanaaa City In) 
Clatialand at Mlnnaaota (n) 
Taxaa at Saama (n)

1 . CaaM Myara, Alhant, Tanaa, $96,840: 2. 
Jaaaa BM. Camp Cnok, 8.O.. 844.403: 3. 
Trayor BraiHa. Anaon, Taaaa. 842.800: 4. Ctiad 
KMn. Okdon. U  , I24.11T: 9. Hatbart Tbattot. 
PopimvtNa. Mlaa.. $23,440: 9. Hobait Boaara. 
Brooks. Albaru. $23,380: 7. Kyla Hteiaa. 
Modal. Colo.. $22,439: 9. Cody Damars. 
Bouldar. MonL, $22,218: 8. BJ. Cam pM . 
Banton City. Waah.. $18X>74: 10. Soott 
Johnaton. Quatlna. Tasaa. 914J98: 11 Oiad 
Eubank. IMdinay. Tanaa. 111,229: 12. Jaaon 
Evana, Huntatidla. Tasaa, $10,402: 13. Oarrait 
Nokaa. Moooek. Nab., $10,248.

Toronto (Corpontar OO) at N.Y. Yankaas 
(Oaawna 1-2). 12:05 p.m.

BaWmora (Ponaon O l)  at Tampa Bay (Jamaa 
0-1). 12:19 p.m.

Cta¥aland (Finlay 11) at Mlnnaaota (Naad 1-
1 ) , l.OS p.m.

Boaton (Lowa 2-1) at Kanaaa City (Ratchait O-
2) . 1:05 p.m.

Oatrolt (Lima 1-2) at CMcago WNIa Sos (Rauch 
00 ). 1:05 p.m,

Texas (Osvis 2-0) st Saattia (Oarda 1-2), 3:35 
p.m.

Anatwim (Sala 0-2) at Oaklanth (Lidia 0-3), 
7:05 p.m.

N atio nal  League

1. Cody Asoooo. John 0% . Ora., $28,147: 2. 
Larry BanMok, BaAa Foureha, 8.O., $29,779: 3. 
J.D. Oanatt Jr. Bata FOunha. S.D., $24,018: 4. 
Jarad Lorarr*. VWa Plana, La.. $23,988: 9. 
Jaaon Jatar, Fort Worth, Tasaa, $21,374; 9. 
Jantay CoINna. RadtMd. Km.. $20,389: 7. PaW 
HaMklna. Waalharford. Tasaa, $18,488: 8. 
Bohby Mala. Radmond. Ora., $19.961:8. Jamaa 
Bouibaaus. Cuara. Tasaa. $18382: 10. Katy 
TkTdMiman, MWa. VWo.. $18,387: 11. Chad 
KMn. Clinton, La.. $13,700: 12. Lon 
LaJounaaoa. Moqan, Ulsh. $13,770; 13. Eric 
Seranson, Bonham. Tasaa, $12,303: 14. Waa 
Stavonaon. Kaufman. Tasaa, $12,301; 15. 
Ootran Claika. Donlon, Tasaa, $12,108; 19. 
Foraat Bramwotl, Pasoao Sprlnas, Cdo., 
$11,072:17. Paul Jonat, Ekw. Nav.. $10,706; 
IS . Soott Montatiia, Wad, S.D., $10,433: 18. 
Tray Flahar, MadNonvWa. Tasaa. $10,198: 20. 
C o ^  Oomara, Bouktar, Mont., $8,864.

Eaal P M ilii
W L Pat 06

Naw Yofk 10 7 .688 —
Montreal 9 8 629 1
Ftortoa 8 8 500 1 1/2
Atlanta 6 9 .471 2
Philadelphia 7 10 412 3
Caiitigi INvWaa

W L Pot 06
Ptttatxjrgh 10 5 .667 —
St. Louia 9 8 629 2
CIncinngti 6 8 500 2 1/2
Houaton 7 9 438 3 1/2
CMcago 6 9 400 4
hNiivaiikaa 5 12 .294 6
Waal OtoWaa

W L Pot 06
San Frandaco 11 5 .688 —
Arttona 10 7 .688 1 1 / 2
Loa Angaiaa 10 7 .588 11/ 2
San D i ^ 6 9 .471 3.1/2
Cotorado 6 11 .353 51/2

FWayaeamaa
• 8

CMcaBB Cuba 5. CkidnnMI 2 
Monboal 5. N.Y. Meu 3 
Ptttsbui* 7. Philadelphia 4 
AtlonU 3. FtorMa 2 
Son Fra.xiaco 3, Houaton 3 
Mdwaukae 6, St. Louia 1 
Cokirado 8. Arttona 6 
Loa Angaiaa 5. San Diato 2

1. Joey Bad Jr, Salam, N J ., S33.780:2. Caoh 
Myara. Alhana. Tasaa. S34.B34: 3. Todd Sidm. 
Bredon. Cok)., $34,074; 4. KX. Jonaa. U a  
Animat. Colo.. $30,488; 8. Jarrod Pldont. 
Stroalman, Taxaa. $18,838; 8. Bid Paoa, 
Staphanvilla. Texas, $18,856: 7. Cralf 
Coyanaat. Branham, Tasaa, $18,538: 8. Bkch 
Nacaard. Buflalo. S.O.. $16,868: 8. Brock 
Andrua. St Georas, Utah, $18,537: 10. Jaaon 
MUM. Lanoa Croak. W»o., $19,287: 11. Ivon 
Nalaon. Wllllston, Fla., S1S.B57: 12. Brad 
Qlaaaon. ToudM. Woah., S1|3.B03: 13. Kyle 
Hi«haa, Modal. Colo.. $19,123: 14. Cutba 
Caaaldy. Oonakto. AIm U .  $14,887: 15. Randy 
Suhn. Rlvarton. Wyo.. $13,554: 19. Trw  
Cadnod. Oakdala. Cadi.. 812.108: 17. Soon 
M id^m . Rock Sprk«s. $11,886: 18.
Jtah Laaomm. SMnoy. Nob., $11,749; 18. Mika 
QvtiMalta. Mantit, B.C., $11,035: 20. Johnny 
Suva. Cody, Wyo.. $11,028.

TMdd R0P8M  (HIAIMNa)
1. Spaad Williams, Jaokaonvilla, Ra. , 

$27,572: 2. ioa Baavar. HunlavMa. Tasaa. 
$23,873; 3. Jska Bamat. Caw Cratk. Aril.. 
$21,150: 4. Kavki SttwatL Qlin Roaa, Tasaa, 
$18,331: 5. Tea Wooknan, Liana, Tasaa, 
$1S,73S.

I«N
1 . Rich SIMten. Uano, Taaaa, $27,827: 2. 

Brad Culpaapar. AMdsiriL Os.. $34,438: 3. Cls|i 
O'BrMi C a o ^ . QMi Rots, Taaaa, $18,588: 4. 
Martin Luoaro, StaphtnvdM. Tosw. $18,331: 5. 
Tyltr MiBnus. Liana. Taaas. $1S.736.

N.Y. MoU 01 Montrsal 
PhHadalphia at PtBaburth 
St. LouN at Mkvraukaa 
CIncInnall at Chtcafo Cuba 
Rorkta at Atlanta (n)
Son Frandaco at Houaton (n)
Cokirado at Arttona (n)
San Uafo at Loa Anialat (n)

Tadoy'a Bomaa
Fkxida (Olsan OO) at Atlanta (Glavina 3-1). 

12:05 p.m.
N.Y. MaU (Attack) 30) at Monbaal (Yaohd 2- 

1). 12:35 p.m.
Phlladalphia (Duckworth 1-0) tt Plttaburgh 

(K.Wads 2-1). 12:35 p.m.
St. Louie (B Smith 0-1) tl Mllwaukaa 

(NeuBSbauar 02). 1:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Haynes 12) st Chicato Cubs (Cnu 

03), 1:20 p.m.
San Frarvdsco (Jansan lO )  at Houston (Mdcki 

1-2). 1:35 p.m.
San DiaBO (Tomko O l )  at Loa Anfolaa (Aahby 

1-0). 3:10 p.m.
Colorado (Chacon 12) at Arttona (iohnton 4- 

0). 3:35 p.m.

Soccer

1. Oon Mortanaan, Bddnga. Mom , $48,386; 
2. Jaaaa Bod. Camp Crook. $.0.. $31,873: 3. 
Slaw Oodarhlda. WIkMip. Atta.. $28,781: 4 
Tom Raaws, Eagla Butte. $.0. . $24,887; 5. 
Todd Fdia. Psvddon. Wyo . $20,646: 8. Shane 
Moran. Didon. Mont . $20,068: 7. last Martin. 
DIdon. Mom.. $18,881: 8. Chartay Oaidnar. 
Ruby VMoy. Nav.. $18,395; 8. Rod Warrsn. Bl| 
Vodoy, AdMfta. $17,121: 10. Ryon Mapoton, 
Qoyaar, MonL. $19.588:11. Soott MdM. Waco. 
Texas, $14,934:12. Rancs Bray, Oumat. Tasos. 
$14,270: 13. Cody Osman, Bouldar. Mom.. 
$12,393: 14. QMi O’Nald. DIdsbury. Adwrta. 
$13,188: 15. BWy Etbauar, Ros HaVI*. S.O. . 
$11,494; 19. Soott Johnston. Gustkis. Tasos. 
$10,911: 17. Johnny Hammock, Powad Butts. 
Ora., $10,434: 18. Crag Latham, Ooodwsd, 
Okla.. $8.806:18. Mika Oulhlar, Utopia. Tasaa. 
$8.31$: 30. Cody WrWH. MdSnd. Utah. $8,234 

C A tf 808818
1. Blok Burk. DurarK. Okla.. $38,253: 2. 

Trovor Braida. Anaon. Tasaa. $28,828: 3. Fred 
WNtflakt. Hockloy. Tssas. $28,435; 4. Cash 
Myara. Athans, Tasaa, I29.B87: 5. Jsff 
Chapman, Athans, Tasaa , $21,223; 6. kiatin 
Maaaa. Qkkdiya. Tasos. $21,004; 7. Bryan 
McCMIan. Fort Maada. Fla.. $20,102: 8. Johnny 
Emmons, Grandvlaw. Taxaa. $ i A t 78: 8. Brad
Goodrich, HanMsIon, Ora . $17 J I O :  1 0 .1 

$ ; i l .  M

Eaatom OMaAaa
W L T Pta 6F

MatroStara 3 1 0 9 7
Chicago 1 2 0 3 3
Cdumbua 1 2 0 3 2
D C. United 1 3 0 3 4
Now Enctond 0 2 0 0 2
Waatam

L T* Pla OF
Loa Angaiaa 2 0 1 7 6
Cotorado 2 1 1 7 5
Son Joaa 2 2 0 6 4
Kanaaa City 1 0 1 4 3
Oallaa 1 1 1 4 3

NOTE: TIvaa pokita lor victoty, ons pokd for

iy'a«
Naw En$land al Cokanbus. (n) 
Kanaaa City at D.C. Unltad. (n) 
CNcaao 01 MatroStara. (n)
Los Arwalaa at Dadas. (n)
Colorado al San Jota. (n)

Matdoy, ApW 27 
Colorado at Loa AnBsisa. 3 pjn.
San Joaa at MatroStara. 6 : X  p.m. 
O.C. Unltad at Cokanbus. 8:30 p.m. 
Naw England ol ChIcaBo. 7:30 p.m. 
Kanaaa CRy at Dallaa. 7:30 p.m.

T exas League

faaMra OMoMr
W L Pat 66

NlcNla (Royala) 11 5 .688 —
Tulaa (Ronton) 8 7 633 2 1/2
Artianaaa (Anpalx) 7 9 438 4
Sfiravoaoit ((ilanta) 5 10 333 5 1/2
Wxalam n  tilii

W L Pat 06
El Paoo (Dbackal 12 4 .750 —
Round Rock (Aatroa) 8 8 .600 4
Midland (Athlatica) 7 9 .438 5
S. Antonio (Mahnara) 5 11 .312 7

Mioir'a 6amaa
El Paso 2. San Antonio 0 
Round Rock 3. Mldtond 2 
Arkanaat 3. Tuiaa 1 
WIcNta 6. Shravaport 2

B  Paso at San Antonio (n) 
Midland al Round Rock (n) 
Tulsa at Arkanaaa (n)
Wichita st Shrauaport. OH (n) 

Ta6ay'a Oaaiaa 
El Paso at San Antonio 
MkRand at Round Rock 
Tulaa at Afkanaat

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Sant C Fernando 
Lunar outright to Itochaatar of the intamatlortol

MINNESOTA TWINS Actfvatad OF Brian 
Buchanan Rom the dtoaMad Nat. Optlonad C 
Matthew LaCmy to Edmonton of the PCL

TORONTO BLUE JAYS CsNed up RHP Soott 
Caaaldy from Syracuaa of the International 
Laagua. Optionad RHP Juatln MlNar to Syracuse.

TEXAS RANGERS— RacaRad RHP Frtotolaco 
Oofdaro from Oklahoma of the PCL

MN.WAUKCE BREWERS-^AcCNotad LHP Ray 
King Rwn the ISday diaablad Hat, Optionad RHP 
Brtan MaHatta to tndlanapolla of the intemallcmal

MEMPHIS QRIZZUES— FIfad general mans^ar
BN̂

and Q OargarM Siartchavs to Poftlarto for Q NNW 
Taasloyr ^  Sophia Wttharspoon. and a 2002 
flraHaund draR ptok.

Cfir'tCHICAOO K A R S — Matched Kansas 
oner anaai v  La wamo* nomman.

MINNCaOTA VMNOS— Agraad to tarma w«h 
TE Huntar Oaadadn.

SCATTLE SEAHAWKS— Traded Q8 Brock 
Huard la Inidattapdda tor a 2003 MItvround draR 
pick.

WASHMOTON RED8MNS— i^aad to tsrma 
with LB Jatomlah Trontr on a aavanyaar oon-

Did you take

F E N -P H E N ?
The diet drug Fen-Phen was marketed under several 

names including Redux, Pondimia, Fenfluramiae, or 
Dexfenfluramine. If you took these diet drugs, you 
should know that it may not be too late to opt-out of 
the nationwide class action for the purpose of pursu
ing a lawsuit against the drug company individually

FOR MORE INFORMATION, AND TO 
FIND OUT IF Y 9U  ARE ELIGIBLE FOR A FREE, 

NON-INVASIVE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC 
SCREENING, PLEASE CALL US

713-963-0400 or 800-859-9009
B il l  b a s s  & A s s o c ia t e s

A t t o r n e y s  a n d  C o u n s e ij Or s

THRB£ filVERWAY, SUITE 9 4 0  
H o u s t o n , T e x a s  7 7 0 B 6

d frie n d @ b illb ts s la w .c o m

Nol oanifSad by 8m Tana Board of LmbU SparidliwlkiiL

BuflWo. OWo.. $3,189: 13. Vk) Ftohar Jr. 
WMraaa, Twiaa, 82.183:19. Ji>. YMM. dutblo, 
Cota.. $L8S3: M . Rod* RMitraon, dntt. Kan.. 
$L884: 19. Kor«an 8uma. LovkUMn. NJd.. 
$1X70: 19. Oon Ed EddMtban, Santa Amo, 
U mo, $1X17: 17. O w l Herron. Poohuaka. 
OMo.. $1X10.

N H L  Playoffs

I I T

Tnsnafi. HunIkMan, Uttti, $13,861; IS . Jorama 
bargar. Panes (I Cdy. OkM.. $13,483; 18. 

Tommy Guy. Abdana. Tasaa. $13,048:17. Dou| 
Pharr. Rtsaca, Oa.. 812.887; U .  Quy Smith. 
Ekma. Adwrta, $12,813: 18. Monty Lawla. 
Horadord. To o t. 812.673: 20. Rick WocklwM. 
Praioett. Arta.. $13,158.

Carodnt 2, Naw Jaraay 1 
PhdadaIpNa L  Ottawa 0. OT, Phdadakilila 

ada kaitia 1-0 
Vanoouwr 4, Oatrod 3. OT 
Son tom  3, Phaatih  1 

WitdMf. AM $9
PNonwFasi Op SP^aon 4a Baor̂ ^̂ pai lasaa â ^̂ aa

lO
CMca8» 2, 81. Louia 1 
Totonlo 3, N.Y. WMndart 1 
Caloride 4. Loa Anaolea 3 

Mdwr. April 18
Vancouver 6, Oobod 2. Vtnoouvat loadt 

s arias 2 0
Catodne 2, Naw Jaraay 1, OT, Carodtw Mada 

aatlaa 30

Taranto 2. N.Y. laM sM i  0, Taranto laada 
orlaa 20

Calondo 9, Loa Anpoln  3, CaMado Wads 
orlaa 3 0

Phoanix 3, Son Jaaa 1. toilaa Oad 1-1 
9 t Louia 3, CMcaao 0. toHaa Oad 1-1 
Ottawa 01 PbHadalphla, tow

Camlkw at Naw Jaraay, 3 p.m. 
MontraM at Boolon. 6 pro.
SL Lault al Chlcapn. 6 p.m. 
DatfoR at Vvoouvar. 8 pro.

Clements, setting the 
stage for McKinnon’s hero
ics.

Ragan Philllpe added an 
RBI single and an insurance 
run following McKinnon’s 
2-run double and Vizcaino 
Diced just four batters in the 
top of the fourth, allowing 
the Steers to improve their 
season record to 8-16 and 5-7 
in district play.

The loss left Levelland 3-9 
in district play and 7-18 on 
the season.

Levelland jumped out to a 
2-0 in the first inning of 
Friday’s game when 
McKinnon issued a walk to 
lead-off batter Bryce Samuel 
and then Issued three suc
cessive singles.

McKinnon got out of the 
inning with no more dam
age and cruised until nm- 
ning into trouble in the

sixth.
The Steen bepm their 

comeback with a run in the 
third inning when Conner 
drew a walk, swiped eeotmd 
and scored on a two-out sin
gle by Clements.

Bawcom, who relieved 
Lobos starter • Jecele 
Rodriguez midway through 
the fifth Inning, ran Into 
immediate trouble when he 
issued back-to-back walks to 
Conner and ftaser. A  sacri
fice bunt by Clements put 
both runnen In sc(»ing  
position and McKinnon 
plated Conner with a sacri
fice fly to centor. Ftaaer 
would score a N w  moments 
later on a Vizcaino s l n ^  to 
give Big Spring its first lead 
of the game.

The Steers travel to San 
Angelo on ’Tuesday, taking 
on Lake View’s Chiefis at 4 
p.m.

Ph*oilelphle at Ottawa, 9 p.m.
Sm  Joto at Ptiotntt. 8 p.m.
Colorado ol Loa AngWss. 8 p.m.

Taaaday, ApHI 33
Btwlan 01 Monbaal, 6 pro.
Carakna at Now Jaraay, 6 p.m.
Tottsiia at N.Y. Mondtra, 6 p.m.
St. Louia at CNcaBo. 7 pro.
Coloiado at Lot Anprin , 8 p.m.
DtiroR at Vanoouvar, 8:30 pro. 

ttMaaoday, Ap<8 34
PbHadalphla at Ottawa, 6 p.m.
Taranto at N.Y. ItlarsWra, 8 p.m.
Naw Jaraay at Carolina. 6 pro.. If nacaatpry 
San Jooa at Phoonlx, 8 p.m.

TtanariMr, April 38
Boolon al Moniraal, 6 p.m.
Vaioouvtr m OtaolL 6 pro., If napaaaaiy 
etdosao al SL Loult. 8 p.m.
Loa AnpHoa ol Colorado, 8 p.m.. If noooaoaiy

To su bscribe  
to the H erald, 
Gall 263-7331

Ottawa 01 Ptikadtlptila. 8 pro., P ntootoary 
N.Y. Mlandaro at Toronlo, 8 pro.. P ntetitaiy 
Phoonls 01 Son Jooa. 8 pro.

■ttattMT. April 17
Monbaal ol BoalorL Nocm. P naoaaaary 
Carolina ol Naw JtiM y. Noon, P naotaiary 
St. Loult 01 CbIcaBk, Noon. P ntotaaary 
Calorada »  Loa AnpaNi. 5 p.m., P naoataoiy 
OaboR at Vanoouvar, 6 p.m„ P ntcaaaoiy

i v i o r g a n  C o i n e d  T o
S p r i n g

PhdadoipWa M Ottawa, 2 p.m„ P naoaaaary 
Toronto ol N.Y. Wandtra. 7 p.m., P ntca i oaiy 
Son Joaa ol Phaanix. 8:30 p.m„ P naoaaaary 

laadw, A pH lia
Naw Jaraay al Carolina, S p.m., P naoaaaary 
Boaton al Monbaal, 6 pro.. P nacaaoary 
Vanoouvar m DaboR. 8 p.m„ P ntoaoaaiy 
CNcaao ■> 9L Loult, 8 p.m„ P naeataary 
Lot Anpilsi t l  Cokirado, 8 p.m., P nacaaaary

Drastic Weductionl AM In-Stock

Save on Storage. Offices. Garages. Carports. Hobb^hops Workshops More

Monbaal at Boaton, 6 p.m., P naoaaaary 
Ottawa 01 PhNadalpNa. 6 p.m., P naoataanr 
N.Y. lolandara al Toronlo. 6 p.m„ P naoaataiy 
Phoonls al Son Joaa. 8 p.m., P nacaiaaty

W a l M a r t  P a ff id n g  L o t
M M T  O f P a m i M  7 0 0  A  N w y .  0 7

FINANCING AVAILABLE Wjk c 6 AA»"tFi Sd-p
Manw • Cd'tf' -Sxr

NFL DtAFT

AANawYtOi

Afcngan 12000 W. Bub, kaOEo
91&-663-1807

1. Houalen, DavW Carr. Ml. Fraano SUM. 
Carolina, JuHut

.Joayl
4. BiPMo. M $« VMMarat,
5. San Oltao. Quantm J 
8. Kanaaa CRy (pick ba

Sknt. d t  North Carakna.
7. MkmaioU. BryoM McKInNt. OL MMrN.
8. Dallas pick tradtd (bom Kanaaa CRy). Roy 

(MRIama, db, Oklahoma.
8 . JackaanvIPa, John Handaraon, dl.

1. Charm ayna Jamaa, Athans. Tasaa 
$37,475: 2. TamI FontanoL Ettwl. La. $18,279; 
3. Kay Btandtord, SuBwrland SprInRa. Taaaa 
$U.m: 4. MaRy Powal, Sbna, MonL 818.983: 
5. Haaihar Handaraon, Mtadtaburg. Fla. 
$18,396: 8. Tammy Kay, Ltdbattar. Tasaa 
$17,809: 7. Rachaal Spraul, Arlaa. Mont. 
$16,909: 8. Amy Data. Graham. Math. 
$16,303: 8. Janaa Ward. Addh«lon. Okla. 
$14,080: 10. Olona Firaaman. Coiioun, Oa. 
$14,051: 11. MMaNa WhRt. KMatn. Tasaa 
$13,718: 12. OanyaHa Canwbtd. WaMdngUn, 
Utah $13,195; 13. K rM s PolaraoiL ERnrL 
Colo. $12,848; 14. Jana RNty. Palia. Taaaa 
$10,666: 19. JannHtr VRNon. Tony, Mlat. 
$10,178: 19. Kaky KamlnakL BsRvMa. Tasat 
$8,963: 17. Carnt ONon. Canvina. CalP. 
$9,990: 18. Chtrie S e rk ^ , Nampa, Idaho 
$9,101: 19. TaRna Bkd. PeaL Tasaa $9,705: 
20. PaN Jo Hlpdon. Tarty. Mlaa. $7,987.

10. CInckinad. Lavl Jonaa, oL Arttona 9Ma.
11. Pidianapollt. Owlfit Fraanay, da, 

Syracuat.
13. Arlaona, Wandal BryorR. dL WMoanam. 
13. Naw Ortaana. OorOo' StaMaorth. wr.

14. Naw York Olanta (pick tradtd bam 
Tannaaaatl. Jtrsmy 9hBckay, W, MMml.

19. Tarmaaaaa (picfc tradad bom Niw York 
Olania). ARwit Haynosworth, dL Tannaaaaa.

16. Claualand, WMIam Qraon, ib, Boolan

17. OMdand (bom AHanla). Phkkp Buciwnon. 
db. Miami.

18. Atlania pick Iradad (bom WaoNnglon 
lhraue< Oakland), T J . DuNsstt, ib, Mkdiean

19. Oanvor, Aahloy ItRa, wr, HowoR.
20. Oiaan Boy (bam'Saattia). Javan Wadtar,

1. Cody Hancock, Taylor. M t., $30,181: 2. 
Tony Don WaaL Hanryatto, OMa., $28,745: 3. 
Juatln Andrada, Qrowr Baooh. CoPf.. $23,993: 
4. Johnny Chovaz. Boaquo. N.M., $22,374; 9. 
RcbMa Ruaaad. JaekaoniXM, Tanaa, $30,219: 
6 . Jaaon Barman. Grand Proklo, Tosaa, 
$18,778; 7. Jaaon Lt0ar, Eaton, Colo., 
$16,206: 8. Biyan RIchardaan. DaPaa, Tasaa. 
$16,130: 8. Robtrt Dovrara. Brooka. ARrsrta. 
$19,873: 10. Coiy MaRon. HIRaboro. Tasaa. 
$14.963:11. Luka KaRay. Markm. M.. $14,750; 
12. Jaaon MoCtaki. KMwa. Colo.. $14,983: 13. 
Bki BiyanL Rabkwon. Tasaa. $14,410:14 Joah 
0 ‘Byrna, Animas. N.M., $12,981: 19. Cory 
MoFaddtn, Crana, Tanaa. $12,993: 16 Jaaaa 
BtP. Canm Crook. S.O.. $12,530: 17. Thomat 
Bart Modaalo, CaPf., $11,344; U .  Qaiy BurL 
Granbuty. Taxaa. $10,884; 19. Laa Akin. 
Waatharlord, OMa.. $10,896: 20. Chad Kiaki. 
canton. LO.. $10X17.

21. Naw Engand (ptok badsd bom Tampa 
Boy Vkouei OMdand and W a s h in g ). DoNM 
Graham, ta, Colorado.

23. N.Y. JMt. B^on Thomia. da. Alabama-

23. Oakland.

24. BMtknora. Ed Raod, a, Miami.
29. Now Ortaana (pick traded bom tiaml). 

Chartas QranL da. Otoiea.
28. PhPadttpNa. Uto Shappard. db. Flortda.
27. San FTtncItoo, Mbs Rumph. ob, Miami.
28. Saattia (pick tradad from Graan Bay), 

Jarranw Slawana. la, WaahkWMn.
39. CNcask. Marc Cotombo. oL Boolon

30. Ptttibui^. KarsIMI SknmontaOL Auburn.
31. 31. lauM. Robtrt Thomat. Ri. UCLA.
32. WatMn(lan (plek tradad bom Naw 

Entfand). Pabtefc Ramtoy, M>. Tulana.

T ax -free  B onds r/Bd

North Central Dallas Children Medical

CmK Omtm........... (MI/11/12Coupon.....................8,2B%
M aturKy................... 08M8/32 Carfi Prioa..............100
Prfco.......................... Pnr 100 VioM to CaU._____
YioM  to M toturitv....B.240% IntOfoM PN U..___Jkm : 10

10

Ratin g .............................AAA  by  !

Yield effective 04/18/02. subject to availability. Yield and martot valup 
may fluctuate if sold prior to moturitv. May ba aubject to otola and loaoi 
taxed.

Coll or stop by to toy.

Jbn m y L. I 
708 Main St 
Big Spring. TX 79720 
915-268-8814

a.adiMrarWoo**
MombarStPC

Edwardjones
Sarvii^ liUhrMual fattraslatsSittoe 1O71

1 Tram  BraiRa. Anaon. Tasaa. $10,488: 2. 
J P WIckatt. SaRtaaw, OMa . $8,905: 3. Quy 
Allan, Santa Anna. Tasaa. $6 .$iS8: 4 Cash 
Myara. Attiana, Tasaa, $9,518: S. Scott 
Sntdtcor. UvaMt. Taaaa, $4X70: 6. Jaaon 
Evana. HuntavPM, Tasaa. $4,7S8: 7. Marty 
Jonaa. Hobba. N.M., $3,733: 8. Wadt LowN. 
Horofoid. Tasaa, $2,683; 8. J8  Whotlay. 
Oantandola. Tasaa. 82.863: 10. Jm  SoBara. 
BufWo. OMa.. $2,438: 11. Buslar Raconf Jr.

m e Classifieds Work like

“ Abracaclabra I"
Y o u 'll fin d  instant cash, w h e n  y o u  sell 

th ro u g h  th e  Classifieds

CLIP & BRING COUPON

3 TIMES
410.00*

E-S1-

Sell Your...Applianca8, 
Sporting Goods, Auto, Furniture, 

and morel

203-7331
The Big Spring HeraM

_________________ m .  m  m

B m S PR M O l
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Continued from Page 9A

"HoiiMtly, I had haen told 
five ralautea earlier that 
they were going in another 
direction. So, I waa Juat 
about to ait down witii my 
nuHn and dad and watch the 
Liona pick aomeone elae, 
and I a idume call. I waa 
ahocked. I waa caught off
guard, but Fm ttia(med to be 
tiwre.'*

Harrington led Oregon to 
a No. 2 ranking laat aeaaon 
and waa the MVP of the 
PieataBowL

Maaaiue ofifenaiva tackle 
Mka Wffliama oriksaa waa 
choaan fourth o v m u U  by 
BuDUo, The BiUaget one of 
the btggMt blockera in the 
nation --  the 6-foot-5 1/2 
.Williams goes ansrwhere 
firoa 360 to 375 pounds. 
WUUama could replaoe die 
declining John Film on the 
Bills’ line.

Jammer, consM«ned the vt 
beat cover comeihack avail
able, became the second 
straliht Longhwns player 
selected, going flllfa to San 
Diego. The Chargers ranked 
20th in pass defmae last sea
son. j,'

With their, former coach

COWBOYS-
Continued from Page 9A

you keep your options 
open. We were going to 
leave it out there as long as 
we could,” Jones said. ”We 
were ideisaed to have the 
sixth pick for Ray Williams. 
At the same time, we could , 
maximize our drait.”

Kansas City wanted to 
move up to pick Nordi 
Carolina defensive tackle' 
Ryan Sims, the same player 
that Minnesota had wanted 
with its seventh overall 
pick. The Chiefs got Sims 
and the Vikings took All- 
American tackle Bryant 
McKinnie fh>m Miami, 
leaving Williams for the 
Cowboys.

Dallas had also targeted 
Texas comerback Quentin 
Jammer, but he was picked 
fourth overall by San Diego 
and the Cowtroys didn’t

and expert drafter Jimmy 
Johnson watching firom the 
ESPN tower at the Theater 
at Madison Square Garden, 
the Dallas Cowboys used up 
all 15 minutes of their time 
without making a selection, 
eliciting a loud groan from 
their fans in the crowd — 
and taunts firom fans of 
other teams.

Kansas City acquired the 
Cowbosrs’ No. 8 choice, how
ever, and selected during 
Minnesota’s time on the 
clock, but before the 
Vikings picked a player. 
The Chiefs grabbed Ryan 
Sims,. a defensive tackle 
wbo^ ' played alongside 
Peppers at North Carolina.

Dallas acquired Kansas 
City’s first-round choice.

No. 8 overall, and the 
Chiefs’ third-rounder. No. 
75, plus a sixth-round pick 
next year.

SiiM’ stock rose rapidly at 
the Senior Bowl and during 
postseason workouts. 
Originally, he was projected 

'as the fourth-best player at 
the deep defensive tackle 
positkm.

The Vikings then took All- 
American tackle Bryant 
McKinnie, the first player 
chosen fh>m national cham
pion Miami. The 6-8, 330- 
pound McKinnie never has 
allowed a sack and probably 
will-move into the tackle 
spot held by Korey Stringer 
W ore  he died last summer 
from heat stroke.

Dallas got the player it

was expected to take, any
way, taking big-play safety 
Roy Williams of Oklahoma 
in the eighth spot. Williams 
should start immediately for 
a defense that was vastly 
improved in 2001 and 
ranked fourth overall.

Jacksonville made 
Tennessee’s John
Henderson, who should fill 
a huge void at defensive 
tackle, the ninth overall 
choice. The rebuilding 
Jaguars are particularly 
weak on the defensive line 
after losing two tackles in 
the expansion draft.

Cincinnati made the most 
surprising choice of the first 
10, taking Arizona State 
tackle Levi Jones. Many 
projected him to drop until

late in the opening round.
Another defensive line

man, Syracuse sack special
ist Dwight Freeney, was 
chosen No. 11 overall by 
Indianapolis. Freeney led 
the nation with 17 1/2 sacks 
last season, but was consid
ered an outsider to go in the 
opening round.

The run on defensive line
men continued when 
Wisconsin’s Wendell Bryant 
was chosen by Arizona, 
which is weak throughout 
its line.

Donte Stallworth of 
Tennessee was the first 
wide receiver chosen, by the 
Saints at No. 13. Stallworth, 
a junior, originally entered 
the draft, then changed his 
mind. But the NCAA would

not reinstate his eligibility.
Next up were the Titans, 

but they traded down one 
spot with the Giants, who 
were afraid someone would 
move up to get Miami tight 
end Jeremy Shockey. The 
Giants, who also, gave up a 
fourth-round pick in the 
deal, haven’t had a top tight 
end since Mark Bavaro.

The Titans then went for 
an in-state product, 
Tennessee’s Albert
Haynesworth, the last of the 
four defensive tackles to go. 
He was the third Volunteers 
player chosen.

Cleveland took care of one 
of its biggest holes by taking 
the top-rated running back, 
William Green of Boston 
College, at No. 16.

but* bdwd,’*̂ 
Jones insisted, refusing to 
speculate what the Cowboys 
would have done had both 
Jammer and Williams been 
available.

BRIEFS
Continued from Pa^ 9A

Teammate Laurwi'' 
Nichcds finished seventh in ̂  
the dlaoBs at the Roscoe

CoBfeoMB b o o tttfn

___ 'Coahoma Athletic
Booatar Club will meet at t 
pt.m. Mondaf in Vthe ̂  

'  Coahoma ^ UanihslaiT 
folKxd cafeteria.
; Boosters will discuss 

> Athletic banquet ttiatwlH be 
held in May, as well as elect 
board members for next 
year.

Anyone interested in 
serving on the board should 
attend.

SofUmM toummnent 
Bchddultd ki Sttuion

The 2002 Indies Softball 
Tournament has been 
scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday at the Stanton 
Softball Field.

Entry fees are $115 and 
the deadline to register at 
team is Wednesday.

For m(we infonnatlon,
call 263̂ 006 or 466-1021.
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Receive An Additicnai SSOD.OO Disc, On Any Used Car In Slock • If you Tell Us You Saw This Ad In The Big Sphng Herald

OSBB PlepmitBld of Big 
Spring is iiA wtnar young
sters who do not liAve fiie 
W<̂ pey to pay fbr Teen-age 
League baseball registra
tion and player fees and 
opportunity to.^oam the 
money they Medi * 

Plsrcefleld wfU provide 
the yonngiters with the 
equipment and gasoline 
needed to earn file money 

. by mowing lawns.
llioaa wanting to take 

i  hhnupontheofl^yas waQ 
•a those wanting lawns 
mowed, can sail him at 

r horns at 2fr-|j| or pn his 
iM f ie p h o n n ^ M W ;

• gik.* 120, Auionutic, Power Equipped. Till/Ciuise, Leather.ISSdCailliDCT
WM $7,965....... .................... ........... .................................................................. NOW $6,995
1995 Cfctrrila 19SS Ext Cab .  Slk.S 244, V8, 43.000 Original Miles. Pwr Windows/Doors
Waa $12,995.......................................................................................................NOW $12,495
19M Matenry Cougar XR-7 • Stk.* 147, Leather, TiltAIlruise. Power Equipped.
Waa $$,995-............................. ........................................................................... NOW $7,495
199S BWlk LaSabra UaSlaS • Stk.* 934A, Leather, CD, Tilt/Cniise. Power Equipped.
Waa $15,995......— ........- ................................................................................. -NOW $1L995
H M  JMs ChafaSaa Oafsb^ SSt.«847A. 6 Cyl., 4WD. TiltA^uise. Roof Rack A  Privacy Glaat -
Taismtraiait . . <
Wat $11,995........ .....— mV.;— — '.— .............x.................... ............ — ...........NOW $9,495
nSS FatS WlaSaw IMWaas • StkS 243, V6, 7 Pataenger. Power Equippad.
Waa $9,995_________ J____-— M i-......:----------- — ............................................ J40W $9,495
1999CaSRhKDaVWa-Se.S990,Laadier,ik>awBqDi|)ped,TiIt/Cruiae, Alloy Wheda.
Waa $21.995........................'»...................... .................... ......................... ......J^OW $17,995
1999 CeavTCM SaSataM ISIS • SSL* 24& vs. CD. Dual Pwr. 4Wb. 3iA3aaL .
Wto $22,991..-. ----------- ------ ..............................  .....................................^.JldW $2Lf95
1999 Masds O S  U t - n i f  146.4 alnpHr.fVwcr Equipped. CD. Alloy Wkaala.
WWA949S-...........— .................. ............... - .....................................................NOW $7JgS
B I9 inw a 8 aB M ia at* a * .S  lO lA  AaaoaBMk. AM/FM CD. TikA^uuie

__ ___ JJ.________ ;....... .................. - ....................... NOW $8,995
la CWia LS • SStS l(il Power Equip. Tih/CruiK, CD, Leather, Sliding Sunroof.

- ............... ........ .......- .......NOW $14,495

2SSSOMCI 
WaaW W ,

TUVCnuie. Roof Rack. Privacy dau.
........................ ........... .............. .....JaOW $18,995
t-SiW3.VI,4*Doar.CD.DuriPowetSea.BtdUBer,arilleOMtd .
— ,45m..................... ................-.....NOW $19,995

2SMChevrolet SUverado 1500 - Stk * 212. V8.4WD, Z7I, Till/Cruise. CD. Towing Pkg.
Was $24.495....................................................................................................................NOW $21,995
2001 Bukk Century Custom - Stk # 999, Power Equipped. Tilt/Cniisc. AM/FM Caiaetle.
Was $14.495....................................................................................................................NOW $12J195
2001 Bukk Century Custom - Stk.*237.Power Equipped. Tilt/Cniise. AM/FM Casartte
Was $13.495................................................................................................................... NOW  $12,495
2001 Chevrolet Silverado ISOO Ext Cab- Stk.«230. V8. Power Equipped. CD, Hard Tonneau 
Cover. Bed Liner
Waa $22,995............: ........................................................................................ NOW $21,995
2001 Fbnir-19S8apar Ciww • Sik.* 221. Auto.. 5 4 V8. Lariat. Bright Red. Leather. 10.157 Miles.
Wai $26.995.............................  ........ - ............................................................ NOW $24,995
2191 Cbevralal fiawlna - Stk. *102, V6. Power Equipped. Till/Cruise, AM/FM Cassette.
Was $11.495..-...........................- , - ................................................................... NOW $10,995
2IS1 Dadga Grand Caravan Spart - Stk.* 12Z V6. Flex Fuel. 7 Passenger. CD. Roof Rack.
Privacy (Main.
Was $19.491....... - .............. ........ ....... ...........................................................NOW$16J195
2001 CbCTtakt Lumkta • Stk.* 199, V6. Power Equipped. Tih/Cmise. AM/FM Cassette.
Waa $11495--................................................................................................................ NOW $10,995
J M  GStvaaMMaata CwlaLS • Sdt.« 155. Power Equipped. Tilt/Cruite. CD. Alloy Wheels
WlJ$lS491-v........ ................ NOW $14,995
ja02 SalCkLaSahn CtMlaai * Stk * 238. Power Equipped. CD. Power Seat Alloy Wheels.
Was $20,995............  NOW $19,995
2002 Bukk Regal L8  • Stk.* 236. CO. Leather, Power Windows/Locks. Tih/Ciuise.
Wm $18,995............ — ....... ..............................................................................NOW $174^5
2002 ChaviaM Tndl Slaatr LS • Stk* 227. T«a Mlet Rea Ait. TiktCniK. AM/FM CD. Roof Rack To»n| Fk|.
Waa $24,495.............................  NOW $23,495
2002 Pnntlac Grand AM SE - SlkJ 214, Lo« Mies! Pwr Etpap. AM/FM CD. Rea Speakr. AHoji Wheeh.
Was $16,995........ ............. - ........ — ................................................................NOW $16,4^

2
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Blue Jays survive eoUapse to take 5-4 win over
Madrawlak addiaf two-bitsTIM AS80CUTED PRESS

Eric Hinske hit his first 
career home run in the lOth 
inning and the Toronto Blue 
Jays survived a stunning 
collapse to beat the New 
York Yankees 5-4 Saturday.

Down to their last strike 
with no one on base, the 
Yankees rallied for three 
runs In the ninth off closer 
Kelvim Escobar to tie it at 4.

Dan Plesac (1-1) struck out 
a swinging Jason Giambi 
with the bases loaded to 
force extra innings.

Hinske, who singled as a 
pinch-hitter in a three-run 
eighth, homered off Ramiro 
Mendoza (0-2) with one out 
in the 19th.

The Blue Jays stepped 
their four-game Imlng 
streak and ended | New 
York’s three-game wihning 
string. The start of the game 
was delayed by rain for 1 
hour, 41 minutes.

Escobar quickly retired 
the first two batters in the 
ninth befkM*e Ejirique 
Wilson homered onl a 1-2 
pitch. Shane Spencdr and 
Jorge Posada both walked 
on full counts, and RBI sin
gles by Alfonso Soriano and 
Bemie Williams tied it.

Reds 6,
Cube 1,

Juan Encamacion illrove 
in four runs as the 
Cincinnati Reds bea: the 
Chicago Cubs 6-1 Sati rday, 
their first victory over 
Kerry Wood in e i^ t  ti ies.

Elmer Dessens (1-3) 
pitched 7 1-3 scoieless 
innings for his first vi :^ory 
of the season, and Reggie 
Taylor added a two-rui i sin
gle for the Reds, who won 
for the second time in six

Wood (2-1) had been 6-0 
with a 1.34 ERA in hisifirst 
seven starts against the 
Reds, But he got into trouble 
with a three-run first inning 
Saturday and he and the 
Cubs never recovered.

He allowed six runs — 
three earned — and six hits 
over 4 2-3 innings, his short
est outing of the year. He 
atsuok out' 8ix;<'bvt also 
aralked six, one intent! >nal- 
ly .

Wood didn’t get any help 
from his teammates, 
though. Dessens limite 1 the 
Cubs to six hits, strikirig out 
four and walking one while 
throwing only 100 pitches. 
The Cubs didn’t have a nm- 
ner in scoring position until 
Fred McGriff and Roosevelt 
Brown’s back-to-back sin
gles in the seventh inning, 
and that opportimity died 
Quickly with a double play.

PIratM 6,
PMMm  5

The Pittsburgh Pirates 
turned sloppy Philadelphia 
infield defense and Jack 
Wilson’s three-nm double 
into five unearned runs and 
a six-run lead, then held on

Disc pain 
to sideline

uez

for a 6-5 victory Saturday 
over the Phillies.

’The Pirates won their flfUt 
in a row to improve to 11̂ , 
a big swing from the 6-K) 
start to their 100-loss season 
of a year ago.

Ron Villone (2-2). given a 
6-0 lead, pitched five shutout 
innings before yielding, 
Scott Rolen’s three-nm. 
homer in the sixth. MUfo 
Fetters surrendered' Mikd* 
Lieberfoal’s two-run shot in 
the eighth, but Mik« 

n i AWilliams pitched the

for his eighth save in as 
many opportunities.

With regulars Aramis 
Ramirez, Jason Kendall and 
Pokey Reese out of the line
up with minor inJurSes, 
seven the nine Pittsburih 
starters were hitting .200 or 
less.

But for the second straight 
game, the Pirates got signif
icant producfloQ finmi the 
bottom of the order, with 
Wilson gq|ng4S-fiN:-4. Keith 
Osik contributing a nm-

7, t  •
NIitaB

hit a two- 
id Orlando 
RBI double

scoring

Brad Wilke 
run homer 
Cabrera had aaftB l d0fubfe 
to cap a three-nm fifth 
inning as the Montreal 
Expos again capitalized on 
New York’s slowy defitiise, 
beating the Mets 7-5 
Sahuday.
vJBefore 11.464, the buaest 
6 l|ihpic Stadium crowd

Miinflaal to ctf 
two mgrars , b f Upw
w ] ^  km five in )ka aarlea 
and a. miicTi lM<
28.009; tesiiion. 
halb a l lq ^  17
r u n k ' ^  -'O tfii. fo w tt  

M t o t a L ^

Kanaal cat/ BaNOe 
limine

Rob. ai|pie. opening

tbefirm w  
Carl Pavaho alioT^ . 

four nins andaitfbdhity in 8 
1-3 tnhingi kndliatt Husea 
got his aecohd igyn of die' 
smiee as foe.Kkpoe. won fir ., 
tibeir fburth tfoie‘;lit five, 
gatnen iiid tied Neiir'Yoiit 
for tl^^J IsM  tasd at

n d n ^ o e t a n d ^  
f o n jB U D e t o d iv ib p R ^  e r a  

^  ' "1 
la t id d a y  '  a i i ^ i  gah ib  

iRR saiEtoa ihtiHilee
i N ln M a lB r m i i l i iM .

Rtfkt-teiider 7 . Jedm 
B th S ttT to  start the first 
0Uae fodur and malke his 
Red ScK d e m  He hegan the 
.kspaoo on M  dbaUed lie f, 
'WHii a swwehiwdder "̂

SEATTLE (AP) — Texas 
Rangers catcher Ivan 
Rodriguez has a herniated 
disc in his lower back and 
will miss 4-to-6 weeks.

Rodriguez, who did not 
make the team’s road trip to 
Seattle, had a magnetic res
onance imaging test Friday 
in Arlington and the results 
were announced Saturday.

'The Rangers will place 
him on the 15-day disabled 
list once they return home 
from this road trip. The 
move likely will happen 
Monday or Tuesday, the' 
team said.

Rodriguez missed his 
fourth straight game Friday 
and remained in Arlington 
to undergo treatment. He 
was scratched fi*om the 
lineup April 15 because of 
lower back pain.

Backup Bill Haselman is 
catching in Rodriguez’s 
place. Rodriguez is hitting 
.222 (10-for-4S) in 12 games 
this season.

His is the latest in a rash 
of iujurles to the Rangers. 
BMides Rodriguez, they 
alio have placed outfleider 
Jm u  Gonzalez and No. 1 
■Pflai dumHoPartcoutfR, 
S ib M U s t .  ^

Qoaer Jeff Zlmmaman 
ZM reliever Jay PowiNl are ‘ 
also out with Inkniaa.__

Pricps Good .Sunday. April 21 thm Wednesday A,; 2'' 2^02
At Yom NeiglidOf-^od H F.-B .Storn<
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' • A' *Next Week ̂  Howard. College 
* '' st̂ fdeitt goes to NAiBA. ‘

I"'*•t-» SPRINGfSi HERALD

mng^e4^  to Your Wprld 1
with a Butterfiy Garden J j^ j

Do you have an interesting Item or story idea for lifel? 
Share M by caHing Andreia Medlin 263-7331, Ext. 236.

Page IB 
^ u n ^ a y ^ p il^ l^ ^ O ra

isidsra^r^ . 
I life c f ^  
rfly Vht

iU U ty  is a sense of hahitony. The buttery whose structure and color 
palette is balanced and displays the vibrant colors found in nature on its wings could 
be described as art taken flight. .

Once a lost art, butterfly gardening is be'ginning to see a renewed popularity.
Terry Johansen, co-owner with husband Carl of Johansen’s Landscape ahd Nursery, 

said she has seen a big increase in customer interest in both butterfly and humming 
bird gardening. ~
*‘Tt has become the in vogue thing to do. I think it’s because people are more educat

ed,” she said. •'
^  years past, the know-how of gardening depended on grandma teaching the next 

generation on what to plant and how, Johansen said. However, with the advent of the 
Internet and the information age, there is a myriad of Websites and periodicals avail
able with all the information 
needed to grow and maintain 
a buttoHy garden.^

“There is more v^itten and 
more publicity about it and 
once people see how reward
ing it is they are happy to do 
it," she said and added that 
much of the credit should be 
given to the garden features 
presented on HGTV.

SticcessfiiC 
gardening
. Although almost any flow

ering lllant will attract but
terflies a little research and 
prq;>aratioivsi[ill l^elp ingure
a successfUlC.
' Aceordingi^SEtlii Ainei|l|sn 

Museum of N s n i i l  )listo>y 
Websites wyf|liifbi#er^ 
house.Qrg/ga|deni^, but%- 
fly gardens can bevgrown 
throughout the United States 

Information oh the site 
suggests consi( 
given to the
of the butterfly "When plan 
ning the content of the gar
den. Nectar-producing plants 
are of course important, but 
hoatidaota -. Ibr laying esga ,
and use aSTcatWpHtar t ^  ____

Requirements for the garden are full sun, nectar ̂ u rce  plants,^ 
larval host plants, a pesticide-free environment, and knowledge of 
the local butterfly fauna.

Butterfly gardens are best planted in the 
spring with younger plants or in the fall with 
mature plants that will become dormant 
quickly and re-emerge in the spring. It is best 
not to plant in the heat of summer or the cold 
of winter.

Plant a variety of nectar sources because,
“Butterflies like to shop around. They’ll get 
bored with one flower and move on to the 
next,” said Terry.

Although a butterfly garden can be grown 
anywhere in the country there are plants that 
are best suited for West Texas climate and 
water condition.

Before you grab that trowel, however, soil 
prepaiutlon Is important as Terry explained,
“Anytime you plant anything around here you 
should prepare the soil. Use coadqipst or spme 
other organic material. And ff md {ground is 
tight use a sharp sand like b u il^ r ’s sand.” .  ̂^

All plants like good drainage, Terry explained.^dbecause of the salt and alkali in 
Big Spring and well water, making sure the water doesn’t stay on the leaves will also 
ensure a longer life for the plants.

The website suggests leaving-a mud puddle or other soun^e of water to attract the 
male butterflies who requireueessential salts needed for reproduction. .

Plants that are best suitecTto local climate are.perennials such as lantana, vitex, pin
cushion flower, daisies, Russian sage, fennel and 
dill (caterpillar favorite), pink evening primrose,

' valerian, caiypteris, verbena (also an annu- 
petuhla, honey suckle, and lilacs. Geraniums 

a ^  mdluals ^  also butterfly favorites 
^  V^<|i^artH said Terry.

are Avar is^ 
les )hat'|re ir 

havfnilt 
infeuery.

“W e’ve seen Monarchs, Viceroy, Painted 
Ladies, and you'll see Swallow tails, sulfers and 

, _  _  OulfFritil|a^,” 8t»c<m|Bented. .
If all elM falls or if the em it (^  preparing soil And s^fSitiM plants Just doesn’t fit 

into your schedule or budget don’t flnet there is a easy, lUre way to get those butterflies 
to show up as Terry explained, “I know a la d x ^ o  pufout aw le peels an^ that really

Other valuable sources include the Agrl 
the Website listed above.^ ■ ^ ,
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?l (Bunerffy 
9y any Other 

(Name...

of different species of but- 
genous to the area with 
been spotted in Terry’s

Have you ever wonder how the 
butterfly got its name? According I 
to the Stokes Butterfly Book there 
is much speculation on how the 
butterfly came by its name.

One story is that their English 
name originated in Britain where 
people likened the yellow brimstone 
butterflies seen fluttering in wood
lands in early spring to butter fly
ing.

’Their transformation fiom cater
pillar to winged adult has also 
inspired the imagination of many.
Before it was discovered that cater- 
pillara turned into butterflies, it 
was accepted as fact that caterpillars came ftom the morning dew that formed on tree 
leaves.

S iflwy mud fni t t t  tm im  tU P^dmmm  '* m^d
4 f /4»d*$im “JfUdtdm. e9*nte*f V  ^  8Sw4.

brings home top awards
1 ^  Spring State Hospital 

brou^t home aeveral top 
aane^ d u r in i^  , 
V o M u ^ r  Services State’ 
COv^il’s 44th Annual * 
Volunteer Conference in 
Abilene April 12-14. 
Eighteen vtdimtseri and

ment dur
ing his 
first year 
ofvolun- 
taering. 
Shirley 
Bodin was 
presented 
with a 

4lbxas

Yeesr*«wAfd fbr oiilstand-
ing service and oommlt-

Dspartment

for providing meaningful 
and caring support to indi
viduals gt Big firing  State 
HospiUd. Aim the Big 
Spring Jllgh School Key 
Club earned A Group Star 
Award in recognltipn of 
modriing outstanding com- 
mitmant to our patients. 
Longtime volimteer Hazel . 
Dbj^an was cited for log- 
ghW Aore.Ogm I0,oo vtd- 
teWeerJiow.« * .
; TWaefWarttvters p r e - ' 
aanted alter much consid
eration by a panel oC

JudgM, and our volunteers 
went up against some of 
the beat and brightest vol
unteers at a& state schools 
and hospitals. Big Spring 
State Hospital is well 
known for its core of out
standing volunteers and 
award winners, and we are 
proud they were recog
nised ftn: their ellbrts. 
Vohmtoers will travel to 
I n d ^ ih  Ear Itw state 
conlwtoce Aprtl 

VolunteeraartU-be hon
ored with a Madteon April

24 a4 Big Spring State 
Hospital in recognition of 
National Volunteer Week. 
This is always a special 
time for us to honor our 
230-plus volunteers. The 
Smith fomUy will present 
the traditional Jack Y. 
Smith Award to a volun
teer who has demonstrated 
extraordWaty service. 
Sehrloe a w ir a  will be pre- 
asmwL'ua wen as rioqnii- 
tlon of our Hall of Pam, 
Rookie and Star Award 
winners. Longtime vplun-

teer Johnnie Lou Avery 
will be our guest speaker. 
All volunteers and those 
who are thinking about 
becoming a volunteer are 
invited to the luncheon. 
Call 268-7536 for reserva
tions.

It’s not too late to make 
plans to attend Friday’s 
16th annual Denim and 
Diamonds Gala at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

See RUSSWORM, Page 2B
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R U S S W O R M -
ContlnuMl from Page IB

It promises to be a fun 
evening complete with 
plenty of visiting, good food 
and entertaimnent. Doors 
to the reception open at 7 
p.m., and Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cktwboys will kick 
oCr the dance at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $50 a couple.

Required annual beard 
training (m fUndraising 
strategies is scheduled for 
May 16.

Bodin is recruiting volun
teers for “Summer Fun 
Day," which ushers in the 
summer season for 
patients. Please call if you 
can help with this ftin 
event on May 30.

Big Spring State 
Hospital’s Relay for Life 
team, ‘Mind, B ^ y  and 
Soul' is continuing to raise 
money for the annual event 
May 10-11 at Blankenship 
Field. They already have , 
exceeded their $6,000 goal' 
by spcmsoring lunches, 
garage sales, craft aiid bake

sales.
We appreciate the 

Howard College students 
who have chosen Big 
Spring State Hospital as 
their volunteer site for 
scholarship hours. We are 
gratiAed to watch the youth 
program grow at the hospi
tal. The ^ ^ r i n g  High 
School Key Club continues 
to beomne more active in 
the youth program. 
Perhaps, one of ̂  most 
special projects is the holi
day plaoemats St Mary’s 
Episctqtal School’s 4-year-

old program designs for the 
Medical Unit.

Volunteer Karen Brewer 
is spearheading a kitchen 
shower for the Marilyn K. 
Newsom Family Lodge dur- 

.:iî g the month of May. 
Suggested items are coffee, 
sugar, creamer, juices, 
snacks, paper towels, 
kitchen linens, paper 
plates, plastic flat ware, 
dish soap.

Volunteers have an ongo
ing need fm magazines and 
cookies for the weekly 
Operation Cookie and

Operation Reading patient 
projects. Patients are in 
need of cool, washable 
clothing and summer 
shoes. These items can be 
dropped off at the 
Community Relations 
Office.

Don’t forget The Chalet 
Resale Shop, HOT 11th 
Place, as a wonderfhl place 
to shop and a great place to 
drop off closet cleaning 
treasures or garage sale 
leftovers. The Chalet is 
open 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Monday 
-Friday and 10 a.m. to 4

pjn. on 8rtiitQ4qr%.
This'mailth’svcinntaer ' 

job opportunities assist 
property clerk, clerical and 
filing assistants, and flower 
arranger.

If you are interested in 
becoming a volunteer at 
learning more about the > 
volunteer program give us 
a call at 268-7585 or 268- 
7588.

BiUk Russwomt uirUta a 
regular column on tht activ
ities of the Big firin g  SkOe 
Hospital. '

ENGAGEMENTS STORK
CLUB

Gwendolyn Mason and 
Freddy Olivarez Jr., both of 
Big Spring will exchange 
wedding vows July 20,2002, 
at 'Trinity Baptist Church 
with Dr. Randy Cotton offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of 
Randy and Paulette Mason 
of Plsmo, formerly of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Freddy 
Sr. and Amy Olivarez of 
Big Spring and the grand
son of Herminia Olivarez of 
Big Spring.

Chicago O’Neil Leatham, 
boy, bom April 10, 2002 at 
11:04. Weighing 7 pound 5 
1/4 ounces and was 21 1/2 
inches long.

Parents are Sydney
Leatham and Steven
Dickson.

Grandparents are George 
and Mary Lastham, Rosie 
Paxton and the late Della 
Rene Dickson of Clovis, 
NM.

Katelyn Nicole Anderson, 
girl, bom April 9, 2002 at 
10:40 a.m.

Weighing 7 pounds 3 
ounces and was 20 inches 
long.

Parents are Shelby Parker 
and Shane Anderson.

NEWCOMERS
Scott Prather and wife 

Lauren of Lubbock. He is 
employed by 14th & Main 
Church of Christ.

James Taylor and wife 
Sharon of Houston. He is 
employed by Cornell 
Cmrections.

Anastasia Adela Yanez, 
girl, bom April 15 at 5:25 
a.m.

Weighing,' 7 pounds 4 
ounces and was 181/2 inch
es long.

Parents are Annette 
Torres and Mario Yanez.

Grandparents are Doloroe 
and Lorenzo Torres and Eva 
and David Yanez. ir »>

Jeff Liles of San Angelo. 
He is employed by Howard 
College.

Scotty McNew and wife 
Marsha and sons Steven 
and Sean o i Lamesa. He is 
employed by Valor Telctun.

Donna J. Phillips of 
Alderson, West Virginia. 
She is employed by the 
Salvation Anny , Thiifl
Store.'''' Vvj; ,

Alexia Glenn of Ft.: 
Stockton. She is employed 
by Kentucky Fried Chicken.

Kara Bhuiyan and daugh
ter Jhoma of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. She is a certified 
mueing assistant.

Janet Hull and Heston 
Fry, both of Big Spring 
will exchange wedding 
vows June 15, 2002, at 
First Baptist Church.

She is the daughter of 
the late Noel and Dolores 
Hull.

He is the son of Harold 
Dean and Betty Morton 
and the late Erit Fry.
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Navy Ensign Gabriel L. 
Rubio, son of Jessica and 
Ben J. Rubio of Big Spring, 
recently graduated from the 

Cryptologic Officer 
B h k ic  '’“'Ooiarse ' while 
Assigned - to Naval 
Technical Training Center, 
Corry Station, Pensacola, 
Fla.

During the 13-week 
course, Rubio received 
classroom instmction on 
job fundamentals ranging 
from physical security, 
electronic warfare and mil
itary communications to 
computer networks, digital 
data communications and 
satellite fundamentals.

Rubio is a 1997 graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
of Big Spring and joined the 
Navy in June 1998. He is a 

. 2000 graduate of Angelo 
State University with a BS 
degree.

SiRgbms 1^ -  
olar Atlwte 
sport of ftot-

Adam Solis, a student at 
Big Spring High School, has 
been awarded the National 
High School Athletic 
lnstitute’SiiidPasS:t 
American’ Schols 
Award for the sport 
ball.

The selection is based on 
high academic excellence, 
overall athletic performance 
in the sport* selected and 
moral force of character.

Adam is the son of Olga 
Olaya Solis of Big Spring.

‘C e l lu la r  O n e  g iv e s  m e  
a  b u n c h  o f  m in u t e s  
a n d  le t s  m e  u s e  t h e m  
w h e n e v e r  I w a n t .  
M a k e s  m y  life  e a s ie r .”

All Subrv̂ Bsiotui for 
Ufel̂ pages mtift be
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You are Invited to a gospel meeting at

Sand Springs Church of Christ

Gary Montgomery
Quest Speaker

Sunday Morniny clasy 9.4S
'Vvlng luater for a thirsty ivorld "

Sunday Morning Worship 10.45 
“U^tn water becomes everlasting life"

Singing Service
5:00 pm to 6.-00 pm Sunday

Sunday Evening Worship 6.00
"Hease call your family"

A,

* 4 0  t o r  8 0 0

a n y t i m e  m i n u t e s
and FR E E  nationw ide

iong d ista n ce
24-Month Agreement Required

CELLULAROH E

Monday Evening 700
"Discovering the power of Worship"

Tuesday Evening zoo
"Come see the real Christ"

Wednesday Evening 700
"Lift up your eyes

For more information 
call 915-393-5352
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SAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Snikbqr, April t l :

You might want to be 
more consciohs of your 
spending habits. Curb a 
tendency to spend too much 
and perhaps take on more 
than you need to. Slow  
down this year, or you 
could find yourself in 
unnecessary misunder
standings. Your fhmily and 
the basics need to take pri
ority. You could opt for a 
iKtme-basad businw . If you 
are single, you might have 
met someone recently. Take 
your time developing a rela
tionship this year. You 
could find the next few  
months to be an excellent 
period to meet someone. If 
you are attached, your rela
tionship could gro# closer 
if yoii bdth work on your 
listening skills. Avoid  
major decisions Oct. 10, 
2002 through Nov. 10, 2002. 
LEO can trigger you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dygiamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Di£Dctilt 

ARIES (March 21-April
19) **** Don’t let crossed 
wires ruin a perfectly good 
day! Jump over a misunder
standing, keeping a smile 
on your fiKe. Your gracious 
attitude helps transform  
another’s m o^. Confusion 
seems innate at this 
moment. Listen to a loved 
one. Tonight: Forget tomor
row. Live now.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) *** JCou could be con
fused by another’s mixed 
message. Take time to clear 
out what is going on. 
Pressure builds within the 
home front. Work with a 
loved one or a partner, and 
you’ll also transform your 
relationship for the better. 
Tonight: Snuggle in at 
home.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** You could be so busy 

working out your thoughts 
in your head that you 
might not be listening. Be 

I ̂ « «B a ^  before pointing your 
I f i l in ’ t e a  misunderstand- 
M^lQpRMher. take responsi

bility, and so will someone 
else. Communication and 
trust improve. Tonight: 
How ‘bout an old-fashion 
date?

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** Don’t worry so much 
about an expenditure. You 
simply might not be able to 
find a way around it. You 
could get yourself in a 
tizzy, or you might play the 
smart shopper and get the 
best buy possible. Which 
way are you going to go? 
Tonight: Get a head start on 
tomorrow. -■

LEO (July 13-Aag. 22).
You’re all smiles, 

despite what another might 
say. An associate or rela
tive could be upset and 
direct his or her mood at 
you. Be gracious and under
standing. Meanwhile, make 
some plans to get into a 
favorite pastime or sport. 
Tonight: Play away.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
** Take your time when

dealing with"ianother, be it 
a boss, in-law or loved one. 
You could allow a misun
derstanding to develop into 
a lot more. Since you don’t 
want the War of the Roses, 
be smart and relax your 
position. You’re not chang
ing anyone. Tonight: 
Vanish into a good TV  
show.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** You nrfght mean 

well, but another seems to 
be in the mood to find a 
problem with every word 
you say. Pull back and join 
your friends or do some
thing you really want to do. 
Leave another to chill out, 
even it means re-arranging 
your plans. Tonight: Let the 
party go on.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)***** Your happier side 
emerges when dealing with 
a child or loved one. You 
don’t have to go far to enjoy 
yourself. Intensity marks a 
financial matter. You might 
need to make a minor 
adjustment, whether you 
would like to or not. 
Tonight: A must appear
ance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) **** You could be 
testier than you realize. 
Develop a stronger sense of 
self. If you’re tired, own up 
to it. If you need a break 
from the day-to-day grind, 
hop in the car. Invite a 
friend along as you do 
something different and 
refreshing. Tonight: What 
about that book you’ve been 
thinking of reading?

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19) **** Allow another 
to give you more feedback. 
This person might have a 
strong opinion about how 
you’re handling a relation
ship — maybe even yours! 
Carefully consider options 
that involve a money mat
ter. Listen to suggestions. 
Tonight: You don’t have to 
go far.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) **** Let another express 
him- cy: herself. He or she 
Will anyway. This person 
might close to home or 
might even be a family 
member. You discover that 
you have a lot more oppor
tunities than you realize. 
Flex more and don’t get 
stuck in your ways. 
Tonight: Skip on out to din
ner.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *** Take your time right 
now. You could be over
whelmed by what is going 
on at work and need some 
downtime. The best way to 
proceed is to turn on your 
answering machine, put up 
your feet and do your thing. 
Tonight: Order in.

BORN TODAY
Elizabeth II, Queen of 

England (1926), musician 
Iggy Pop (1947), Empress of 
Russia, Catherine the Great 
(1729)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://WWW. jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Nebraska Supreme Court 
says ministry assets must 
be divided in divorce
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  

Cars, real estate ami other • 
property bought by an 
Onudia pastor in the name 
of bis ministry must be 
induded in his ex-wife’s 
divorce settlement, the 
NSbraska Supreme Court 
ruled.

A lower court Judge had 
questkmed the legitimacy of 
Union Oaks Ministry hut 
said its stable as a religious 
noimrofit barred the minis
ter mun awarding any of its 
asMtstothewifiB.

’The high court overturned 
that ruling April 12, saying 
the Rev. MMvln "Buddy” 
Medlock could not hide 
behind the churdi’s non
profit status to ke^ proper
ty from his ex-wifb.

"When a corporation Is or 
becomes tb » mere alter ego, 
or business conduit of a per
son. it nmy M  dlerefuded,” 
sMd Judge John Oecra|xl. 
"n e  record dwws Union 
Oaks to ben e  attm ego of 
Buddy and that Union Oaks’

MENUS ANNIVERSARY
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER
. MONDAY-Chicken fried 
steak, potatoes, squash, 
salad, milk/roUs, frtiit.

TUESDAY-Liver, maca
roni & tomatoes carrots, 
gelatin salad, milk/com- 
bread, cobbler.

WEDNESDAY-Catfish, 
French fries, spinach, 
combread, milk/com- 
bread, pudding.

’THURSDAY-Ham, sweet 
potatoes, broccoli & 
cheese, fruit salad,
milk/roUs, cake.

FRID^iY-Brisket, potato 
salad, beans, salad,
milk/combread, fruit.

FORSANISD
M O N D A Y -C h ick e * .  

nuggets, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, broccoli/cheese, 
hot rolls, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Com dogs, 
pinto beans, spinach, 
combread. grsiham crack
ers, fiiiit,milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs, 
chili, French fries, salad, 
cookies, frmit, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken 
sandwich, chips, salad, 
pork & beans, chocolate 
cake, applesauce, milk.

FRIDAY-Steak, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, frniit, 
milk.

SANDS ISD
M ONDAY-Burr i tos ,  

salad, com, hot sauce, 
fruit.

TU E SD AY-C h icken  
nuggets, mashed potatoes 
w/gravy, blackeyed peas, 
hot rolls, fimit.

THURSDAY-Steak fin
gers w/gravy, sliced pota
toes, Jime peas w/carrots, 
hot rolls, milk.

FRIDAY-Lasagna, salad, 
batter bread, com, apple
sauce.

green beans, mixed fr*uit, 
hot roll. milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburger, 
salad, French fries, ranch 
style beans, orange, 
cream bar, milk.

STANTON ISD
MONDAY-(Combination 

bunito or bar-b-q on bun, 
com, salad, pear slices, 
milk.

'TUESDAY-Com dog or 
fish burger, tator tots, 
vegetable sticks, ranch 
dressing, apple wedges.

W E D N E S D A Y -B ee f  
tacos, tortilla, taco shells, 
pinto beans, lettuce & 
tomato salad, pineapple 
chunks.

THURSDAY-Peppeioni 
pizza or beef stew, green 
beans, salad, salad dress
ing, apple wedges.

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

COAHOMA ISD
MONDAY-Chicken & 

dulnplings or toasted 
cheese sandwich, peas, 
frniit. milk.-

TUESDAY-Pizza, fries. 
fr*uit, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Cheeseburger pockets or 
burritos, tater tots, 
apples, milk.

’THURSDAY-Enchiladas 
or comdogs, ranch beans, 
salads frniit, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
spicey fr:les, cake, milk.

ELBOW
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY-Burrito, com, 
salad, frniit, milk.

'TUESDAY-Sweet & sour 
chicken, egg roll, stir fly 
veggies, frniit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-(Cerman 
sausage, pinto beans.

< t W  “T fC d u td iejU a ,

Ray and Maudiella 
Lindsey of Big Spring cele
brated their 50th wedding 
anniversary April 19, 2002, 
at their home in Big Spring. 
The event was hosted by 
their children and grand
children.

He was born ir Lamesa 
while she was born 
Maudiella Davidson in 
Overton.

The couple met in Snyder 
when they were introduced 
by friends while Ray was on 
leave from the Army.

They were married April 
19, 1952, at the home of 
Justice of the Peace 
Davison’s in Snyder.

'Their children are Kathy 
O’Hare of Pleasanthill, Mo.,

Jimmy Lindsey of 
Plainview, Judy Sanders of 
Lubbock, and Brenda 
Strickland of Amarillo. The 
couple have eight grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

Throughout their mar
riage the couple lived in 
Snyder, Plainview,
Hereford and Big Spring.

He is retired from the oil 
field industry in Big 
Spring. She is a housewife.

They are members of 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ and enjoy fishing as 
a hobby.

The couple’s comment on 
marriage is ‘‘Don’t ever go 
to bed mad at each other.”

potato salad, hot roll,
^  frp iit. m i l k . _______ ,

BIG SPRING ISD ■ - T ffV M M X ^ S > e n to
M O N D A Y - R a v i o l i ,  

green beans, baby car
rots, rosy applesauce, hot 
roll, milk.

'TUESDAY-Chicken faji
tas, Spanish rice, com, 
blueberry treat, tortilla, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Sausage 
pattie, pancake, hash- 
brown, fmit juice, peach
es, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken 
nuggets, mashed potatoes.

cheese sandwich, com 
chips, green salad, 
orange, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburger, 
chips, salad/pickles, fmit, 
milk.

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week S am-Mldnight 
Birth to 12 years old 

1708 S Nolan 267-8411

Honor
Your
Soldier's
Memory
Place a Memorial Day 
Tribute In The Big 
Spring Herald and share 
the memory of  ̂your, 
loved one with the 
world.

For 2 1/2” X 2” 
Tribute

263-7331
Deadline F or Entry Tues., May 21, 2002

The Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry • B ig Spring

assets should be included in 
the marital estate.”

Medlock’s attorney, Amy 
Geren, did not comment.

Medlock testified he 
taujdit Bible classes and did 
missionary work. However, 
court records showed little 
evidence he engaged in a 
religious ministry.
..Union Oaks held assets of 

more than $1.3 million, 
including 10 cars and a 
mottvcycle. according to 
court documents.

Medlock’s wife, Linda, 
was left virtually penniless 
after their 1997 divorce.

T H E
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"Great Chora!
M i

D r. K ei

The Big\
The Big Spi

Bauer Eiemen 
Midland/m

e p p a rd

hfny Chorus 
MeisterSingers 

dnor Choir 
phony Choraie

Southwestern University Choraie

Saturday, A p ril 27, 2002 
8:00 P.M. • Municipal Auditorium

Ifdketo: Adrito • $10,00 - Sr, adieu • $8,00 
‘ Students • $5,00

Advance Tickets at The Heritage Museum 
• $15,00 M e t IncMea 80 BItea a Symphony

or call thi Symphony Office at 
264-7223 for ticket information.
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E nron  C orp . president, ch ie f operating o ffice r resigns effective June 1
HOUSTON (AP) — Enron Corp. 

President Jeffirey McMahon, who 
complained two years ago about 
impropriety o f financial partner
ships that helped fUel the compa
ny’s swift downfall, said Friday he 
will resign effective June 1.

McMahon, 41, said he decided 
his resignation was necessary to 
help ensure Enron’s successful 
reorganization into a mover of 
elecMcity and natural gas.

“I strongly believe that the best 
course for the Enron estate, its

creditors and its employees is to 
use our core pipeline and electric
ity assets to create a new company 
apart from the litigation and 
diversions of bankruptcy,” 
McMahon said.

“For that effort to have every 
chance of success, it became clear 
that outside leadership is 
required.”

Stephen Cooper, a restructuring 
specialist hired in January as 
Enron’s interim chief executive 
officer, said McMahon’s position

will remain open until an outside 
successor is found.

“Regrettably, 1 support Jeff’s 
decision,” Cooper said. “Last fall, 
during tremendous turmoil within 
the organization, Jeff stepped up 
as a true leader.”

McMahon accepted two promo
tions since Enron began a dizzy
ing descent into bankruptcy last 
fall that left thousands jobless.

He succeeded Andrew Fastow, 
his former boss, as chief financial 
officer on Oct. 24. Fastow was

fired after creating and running 
the partnerships which earned 
him more than $30 million.

McMahon later moved up to 
president and COO in January 
when Lawrence “Greg” Whalley 
followed Enron’s energy trading 
business to UBS Warburg.

McMahon also is one of the 
defendants in two securities fraud 
lawsuits filed in Houston on 
behalf of investors.

He and other current and former 
Enron executives are accused in

the lawsuits of getting rich on 
Enron stock sales when they 
allegedly knew the company was 
on the verge of collapsing. 
According to the lawsuits, he sold 
39,630 Enron shares for $2.7 mil
lion from October ' 1998 to 
November 2001.

Charles Elson, director of the 
Center for Corporate Governance 
at the University of Delaware, said 
it is not unusual in a bankruptcy 
to have a lot of shifts in leader
ship.

Big plans under way at On Cue
HERALD Staff Report

A Big Spring store will be 
making several changes in 
the next few months — 
including its name.

On Cue, a rural market- 
based national chain offer
ing a variety of titles in 
music, books, movies and 
novelties, will be soon 
changing its name to Sam 
Goody.

“1 think this is going to be 
good for the community 
because it is bringing in 
something fresh in town,” 
Michelle Tubb, manager of 
the Big Spring On Cue 
store, said.

According to a press 
release from Musicland 
Group, Inc., the parent 
company of On Cue, more 
than 200 On Cue stores will 
be changed to Sam Goody.

The process is expected to 
begin in June and be com
pleted by the end of sum
mer, boosting Sam Goody’s 
presence nationwide by 
more than 800 stores.

“Last fall’s test of the Sam 
Goody brand in rural mar
kets showed dramatic 
improvements over the 
average On Cue store 
results, both at opening and 
oyer time,” Kevin Freeland, 
president of Musicland 
stiffBs, siUd in the release,

The name change will 
allow the rural based stores 
to profit from the national 
advertising campaign of 
Sam Goody, said Dawn 
Bryant, public relations 
officer for Musicland.

The converted On Cue

HERALD phato/LyMM Moody
On Cue employee Renee Flores, 18, right, gives information about a band to l^ye a r-o ld  
Julie Owens and 20-year-old Kelley Harris, middle. The Big Spring store will undergo a 
name change to Sam Goody sometime in the next several months. The store will also be 
expanding Its video game and electronics areas.

stores will continue to 
carry the rural-market 
product
includes th^<yame extenslv«f< 
selection of music and 
movies as all Sam Goody 
stores, in addition to com
puter software, books and 
musiOal ipstruments, 
according to the release.

“The change will include 
bringing more gaming mer
chandise in the store,”

Tubb said. “We will be 
offering deeper lines of 
products for some of our 
merch^dise.”

“Customers may notice a 
change in the book selec
tions in the way the area is 
merchandised,” Bryant 
said. “The section may be 
smaller and a lot of the 
books will closely relate to 
the products in the store.” 

Although the local store

is expected to go through a 
number of changes includ
ing its look, one thing wtil' 
definitely stay the same, 
Tubb said.

“We will still be offering 
the same personalized cus
tomer service such as spe
cial ordering merchandise 
not in the store and offering 
reservations for upcoming 
movies and compact disk 
titles,” Tubb said.

HERALD pfeoto/lyiiM Moody

Big Spring Hnrmid publisher Ken Dulaney, right, con
gratulates Kelly Chesworth, winner of the circulation 
department’s Spring Into Spring coirtest. Chesworth 
won a Murry lawnmower and a Centrex weedeater.

Control of ticks is very important for health reasons

m
ith the onset 

fof spring and 
the recent 
rains, ticks are 

becoming active. ’Ticks are 
one of the most commonly 
encountered
pests in and 
around the 
home in 
West Texas. 
All ticks are 
parasites, 
feeding on 
the blood of 
their host 
animal. Not 
only are 
ticks a nui
sance, they 
can be a

D a v id
R ig h t

health hazard by transmit
ting diseases to us and our

pets. Understanding their 
life cycles and behaviors 
will help in an integrated 
approach to controlling 
these pests.

Tick Biology: The most 
commonly encountered tick 
in West Texas is the com
mon brown dog tick, 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus. 
This tick commonly attacks 
dogs and other animals, but 
rarely attacks humans. 'The 
brown dog tick, like its 
name suggests, is a uni
form dark reddish-brown, 
although the female may 
possess some lighter mark
ings. Full grown (but not 
engorged) brown dog ticks 
are about 1/4-inch long.
Like manypr the common 
ticks found in Texas, the

brown dog tick passes 
through four life stages; 
egg, larva, nymph and 
adult. All life stages of 
ticks, except the egg, 
require a separate blood 
meal to complete its devel
opment, which may require 
up to two or three years. 
Adult females, once 
engorged with blood, drop 
from the host and lay sev
eral thousand eggs. Larvae 
soon hatch and climb near
by vegetation or structures 
(walls, posts, etc.) in wait 
for passing host animals. 
Once a host is found, the 
larva attaches to the host 
and feeds for several days. 
After feeding, the larva 
drops from the host and 
molts to the nymph stage.

This process is repeated for 
each stage of the tick’s life.

With rising spring tem
peratures. ticks begin com
ing out from their overwin
tering sites. If not on a 
host, brown dog ticks are 
most frequently encoun
tered near where pets 
spend most of their time. 
Like most animals, dogs 
and cats select favorite rest
ing or lounging places in 
and out of doors. These 
areas include dog kennels, 
sheltered outdoor locations, 
such as under porches or 
shrubby vegetation, dog 
runs and indoor resting 6r 
sleeping locations. Ticks 
may also be present even 
when pets are not. Wild 
animals frequently carry

ticks into areas that pro
vide attractive habitat for 
them.

Diseases transmitted by 
ticks: Unfortunately, this 
tick transmits a potentially 
fatal disease organism to 
dogs and sometimes cats. 
This disease is commonly 
referred to as tick fever.
Ths more technical name 
for the disease is Canine 
Ehrlichiosis and is trans
mitted to the host animal 
from an infected brown dog 
tick. The disease organism 
is a bacterium that infects 
and kills the animal’s white 
blood cells which comprise 
the animal’s immune sys
tem. Although this disease 
can be cured through use 
of specific antibiotics, it is

difficult to diagnose 
because the animal can 
show numerous symptoms 
that mimic other illnesses 
(listlessness, lack of 
hunger, drinks more water 
than usual, changes in tem
perament and offier similar 
symptoms). Thd best way to 
diagnose this disease is 
through testing the blood 
for antibodies. ’This can 
only be done through your 
veterinarian. If you suspect 
that your dog or cat may 
have Ehrlichiosis, take 
your pet to the veterinarian 
immediately.

Tick Removal: 'The safest 
and most effective method 
for tick removal is using

See TIC K S, P t«e  5B

West Texas Centers for MHMR
names Easter Employee of Year
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the Herald 

West Texas Centers for 
MHMR Area Supervisor for 
Residential Housing
Carolyn Easter was named 
Employee of the Year 
Friday during the center’s 
annual employee recogni
tion event at Trinity Baptist 
Church’s Craven Complex.

More than 100 employees 
and the nine-member board 
of trustees attended the 
event. “Helping Others Live 
the American Dream.”

The ceremony honored 
the 10 nominees for the top 
award in addition to recog
nizing 76 workers from the 
23 counties for two, five, 10, 
15, 20 and 26 years of ser
vice.

In naming Easter as the 
center’s top employee. West

Texas Centers for MHMR 
CEO Shelley Smith. LMSW, 
said Easter represents the 
best in each of the more 
than 400 employees who 
serve people with mental 
illness and mental retarda
tion in their communities. 
“’The commitment, loyalty 
and compassion that ^1 of 
our employees have for the 
center, our mission and 
most importantly, the peo
ple we serve and their fami
lies.”

“(Easter) is a role model 
for others and she embodies 
the values of this organiza
tion, such as dedication, 
integrity, community ser
vice and teamwork.”

The two-year employee, 
who has eight years of ser
vice in the industry at vaf 1- 
ous agencies in Abilene, 
supervises. 35 employees in

seven of the center’s group 
homes. Her award was pre
sented by Howard County 
Judge Ben Lockhart, board 
chairman.

Her nomination read “She 
always lends a helping 
hand, and if things aren’t 
going well, she will work 
together to see what can be 
done. She always has time 
for consumers and staff and 
instills confidence in 
them.”

Easter was one of 10 
Employees of the Quarter, 
who were finalists for the 
position. She was chosen by 
the Employee Recognition 
Committee'— a committee 
comprised of 2001’s 
Employees of the Quarter.

“I was shocked,” Easter 
said of receiving the award.

See EM PLOYEE. Page 5B

Howard County Judge and W aal Taxaa Centals lor MHM R  Boaid of Tmataaa 
Ban Lockhart and W est Taxaa OsM aia for MHM R CEO Wiallay SfnHh, LM SW , 
Carolyn Eaatar wHh Employaa of tha Year honoia at P M d ^'a  laooM M on eeremoiiy. I 
was oalactad ffom tha nuNa than 400 ainployaaa w lw  work In 2S aounliaa ta riM l 
Texas. She la tha Area Supervisor for llaaldantird Housing.
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Adana*. Nay Antnny. 1213 E. FM TOa Hg 
SprtnQ

AguNtf. John C.. 6701 EsMrtdgs Rd.. 
OdoaM

Akaa. Ruddy. 11081/2 N. Man. Lanaaa 
AMao. Jaadca. P.O. 8ok663. Coaiom* 
Araquan. Qilaald*. 2007 Bakoda*. Btg 

Spring
ArguaHo. Sonya Bafoadata. 2806 E. 

Htg/iway 380. Btg Spring
ArtWi*, Famando Kyong. 1006 Wataon

age Paiadaz. Big'
Spring

BaMaraz. Barnard. 330* W 80 Apt *4. Big 
Spring

OwTsgsny Mwins. 908N. Fifth. Lamest 
tU/nm , Qusrisliipe. ISOI Wood St.. Big 

Spring
Balchalar,. Dan*. 2300 & Eignt No 24. 

Lamaaa
Baok. Unda. 1713 Worlay Rd. Bwinar Ek. 

NC.
Bannae. WMam Brant. 5502 County Road 

6300. Lubbook
BaMon. ForaaEugan*. I l l  W. 19th St, Big 

Spring
BoMk). Matan*. 200* NoMi. Bta Spring 
Bowar*. Oatara* *Juan«a‘. P.O. Box 02*. Big 

Spring
Brown. jaaOR, tSIO Joknaon. Big Spring 
Brown. RebbMO . 815 N 108). Umaaa 
Brown*. Any N.. P 0. Box 717. Coatiorna 
Bryan. Rlhdy. P O Box 783 or 317 W CR 

112. Snydar
Bukard. Jama* 202 FourVi. Palaatina 
Burctwn. Mtohaal Uxx*. 1208 W Sacond 

St . Big Spring
Burn*. Robart Alan Jr . 2911 W. Highway 80 

No. 115, Big Spring
Burton. Kmtm. 4210 Parkwnr. Big Sprtng 
Canoiai. KiMy. *819 RIc ON*. Midlaid 
Cakcuie. Q M  1104 N Bel Drive. Big 

Spring
Cantu. Rna J.. 2806 Ent. Big Sprln 
CarnaaMtAility Halan. 903 Ava. Oi Snydar 
Carlar. Tafry. PO Box 2771 or 151 11th 

Plac*. Big Spring
Cavazo*. AnSony, 2435 N. Central Expreaa 

Way South, flldiardaon
Chavarria, tadia. 1210Mariio. Big Sprirtg 
Chavara. AmuNo Jr.. 1810 MHIe. Big Spring 
Chavara, AmuBo S r. 1111 E. Fourth Si. Big 

Spring
Chavez. Angal (Amber). 506 Ayleakxd. Big 

Spring
Chiam. John. 4106 Dixon. Big Spring 
Clanaio*. Ranon. 823 MoEwen. Big Sprtng 
Ctabaugh. Kantll*. 2613 N MidWnd Drive 

No. iSOl.MUIand
Clark. Edward. 88346 FM 644. Colorado City 
Clark. Siandtoy L . 1001 Eubanka Road. Big 

Sprmg
Cobb. Oaborah. 1S1  ̂ E, SchartMuer St . 

Apt 1201. Big Spring
Cobb, l laliaaa. P.O Bax 612. Coahoma 
Cofao*. OaMd. 607 E 188) St. Big Spring 
Col*. Qian Dal*. P.O. Box 877. Coahoma 
Col*. Tammi* Colean. 3608 33rd St. 

Lubbock
CoMn*. Patay Lynn. 1212 N Avenue N. 

Snydar
Connoly. John C . P O Box 305 Taxhoma. 

Okla
Cooper. Melody Ann. PO Box 391.- 

Coahrxna
Coota. Shannon. 200 CIrcla. Big Spring 
Cortez. Gkiatavo. 206 Canrer Drive. Roswell. 

NM
Crxlez. UonirazJr. 1610N 148iSt .Lamasa 
Cox. Dorwia Lynn. 1607 Stale. Big ^ m g  
Cox. Ron. 604 Drake. Big Sprmg 
Crick. Don. 186 Las Lomaa, Rio Grande City 
Croasman. Ashley. 634 Tulsa Road. Big 

Spring
Crow. Cindy. 1310 Tucaon. Big Spring 
Cruz. Caesar Santa. P O Box 344. Van Horn

OaBlanc. Roy E.. 1088 CMrar Road. Osyk*. 
MR*

OaLaoa. Jos* Cna  Jr.. 4027 County Hoad 
3361,SMnton

Dam . Tammy. 3801 Anrkews Highway No 
708,tl«<*and ,

Olakaon. Kriata A .  6817 Todd. Sachw 
Eddington. Rodgsr. 507 W Flf*i 9 .. Btg 

Spring
Edmonson. Dbyle Dae >  . 1741 Purdua. Big 

SfirinQ
Egan. Lance. 3108 Peyton A v*. Snydar 
EMoe. Amy. 406 Slaapy Top. Glam Haights 
EM*. Samuel Jack. 3304 W Highway 80 No 

48, BiQ Spring
Elaon. Charles Wesley. 3906 Connaly. Big 

Spring
England. Julia. 2705 W iM n* Road. Big 

Sprlno
Evan*. Eva M.. 8916 S. kaaratal* 20 Sarvio* 

Road. Big Spring
Evans. Robert La* J r . P O  Box 151471. 

Austin
Evsms. W Carol. 808 E. 33rd. Plainview 
Fagan. Chris M.. 1305 N Taylor Apt A. 

AmarBo
Farr, Elizabeto Wheat. 2618 Chanute 
Fiaker. Laura E . 929 Fkzhugh. Paris. Texas 
Fields. Nancy. 1204 Lindberg. Big Spring 
Floies. Irene. 2000 Johnson, Big Sprxig 
FtoreC Isaac > .  841 Carver ^ A M a n e  
FovAsr. Sharon Kay. 1711 A b a m a . Big 

Spring
Fuqua. Terry Markn. 1409 Park Avenue. Big 

Spring
Fukale. Deborah. 2515 Falichild. Big Spring 
(3alndo. Linda. 4675 OWnaood No 332. 

Odaasa
Garay. Juan D , 517 Royal Crest Drive. 

Meaqurts
Q m ia . Chris. 1001 Bxdwel Lane No 15. 

Big Spring
Garcia. Petra. 609 1/2 N Avenue P, Lamesa 
Garcia. Ricky, 500 25th S t. Snyder 
Gariby. Danny. 1911 Hudscn Av* . Midland 
Garrett. Chealay Wayne. 2611 E 24th. Big 

Spring
Garza. Angel A.. SOI E 158i. Big Spring 
Garza. Prisclla Gutierrez. P.O Box 42, 

Lenorah
Goad. Eiaaa. P.O. Box 643. Midland 
Qomaz. Chan Lad. P.O Box 1282. EMiatt. 

Kan
Gonzalas, Eunice. 1807 Tucaon. Big Spring 
Gonzales. Ruben. 1307 N 128i S t . Lamesa 
Gonzalez, Carlos P . 403 N Bougard. 

Stanton
Greco. Beniamin. 2609 Wasson Hoad No 

38. Big Spring
Gueliar. BiHy B . 3600 N Midtond No 24A. 

Midtond
Gutieriez. Amber Michelle. 3606 Calvin. Big 

Spring
Gulerrez. Rx:ardo. 422 Elm S t . Midland 
Halman. Catherxia Ann. 1202 E Third S t. 

Big Spring
Hamilton. Alkad J r . 1110 1/2 Ayleslord. Big 

Sprmg
Hamilton. Lou. 106 Brooks. Big Spring 
Hams. Ruby. 907 Ave S. Lubbock 
Harriaon. Karan. 5519 Cross. Odessa 
Harrison. Tiffany S . 1935 Dunbar R d . 

Woodlawn. Ter>n
Hataway. Bobby Q J r . 3012 Aus6n Ave . 

Snyder
Hear^ck. James 0  . 1301 LirxJberg. B«g 

Sprxig
Halms. Johnny Mmhael J r . 538 Weslovei 

Road No 156. Big Spring
Helms. Melissa. 4630 Oakvnood Drive. 

Odessa
Henderson. Melanie. 2911 W Highway 80 . 

No 117. Big Sprtng
Henderson. Wilma. 2114 Carl S t , Big Spring 
Henry. Nakia. 618 State. Big Spring 
Hernandez. Otpncia Chavez. 1404 Park S t. 

Big Spring
Herrera, VictcxiarK}. 805 N Polr. Amarillo 
Hi*. Johnny R , 704 San Antonio. Big Sprmg 
Hogan. Brandon. 1715 Todd Road. Big 

Sprmg
Holie. Jon. 835 East 11th. Colorado City 
Holley. Bobby Lee. 19605 N Highway 87, 

Ackerly

Humphrey, Jaaon. SWCID. Big Sprmg 
Hunt.T*f(aa. 1609 Wood 9  . Big Sprtng 
Hunlar. Fradia* Jr.. 308 N Av*. H. Lwnata 
lakko. Victor, 114 Stoapy Mountain, KarrvW* 
Jackaon. Kritti*. 2700 N Midtond Drive No 

200
Jackaon, Them** Jeremy, 908 E 14th.' Big 

Spring
^Jamas. Sharon Annalte, 400 W Highway 80 

Apt M. Big Sprxig
Johnaon. Tanya. 8000 Clear Brook Cxcle. 

Fori Worth
Jordy. John Jason. 1405 Nolan, Big Spnng 
Juarez. Bemia. 1809 E. Maple. Midtond 
Juarez. Enc Don. 110 E 17th St Apt A. Big 

Sprmg
Keller. Txnolhy. 3212 W Wadley Ave. 

Midland
Kant. Cynthaa La*. Newport News. Vxgxila 
Koalng, Kaly Mack. P.O. Box 212, Btackwall 
Lancaatsi. Semer D . 2600 Creadina No 

11C. Big Spring
Lang. Ehxa Eugana. 1409 Mount Vernon or 

405 Donley. Big Spring
Lara. Susan M Freeman. 3203 Hill Ave . 

Snyder
Lxnon. Chris M . 4522 Roosevelt. Midland 
Lxnon, Rita. 406 E Broadway. Brownfield 
Lobalon. Mitzi Mxjhell*. 10710 Emrmlt Ln , 

San Angelo
Locke. WiHiam Ray J r . 3205 E 11 Plac*. Big 

Spring
Lopez. Jaxne. 1815 Benton. Big Spring 
Lopez. Michael. 520 N Ave A. Kermit 
Lopez. Ru^en J r . 107 Milburn S t. Snytler 
Lowe. CMtord G . SOI CIrcla. Big Spring 
Lowe. Roberta Lee. t i l l  W I9th S I. 

Odessa
Maior. Txnolhy Joseph J r . 1203 Harding S t. 

Big S^ing
Manuel. Syietta, 1506 N 13th S t. Lamesa 
Martinez. Fidal M . SOS Donley, Big Spring 
Martinez. Theodore. 1610 Owens. Big Spring 
Martinez. Victoria Joseph. 323 S Mam. 

Loraine
McCahsler. Melissa. 1403 Wood. Big Spring 
McClain. O'Neal. 911 Seventh S i, Snyder 
McCod, Diana, 504 Donley. Big ^ m g  
McCurry, Chriety J  . 1006 S K Slreet, 

Midland
McCurry, Tracy Ann. 1006 S K Street. 

Mi<Swxj
McOanitl, J6SM. 2670 N Road 64 or P 0  

Box 157. Loraine
McOanial.’Michaei Ovisiophar. 640 E 1 lift. 

Cokvado City
Mazick. Conrad L . 1501 Rurvials. Big Spring 
Miar. Ramiro S r . HC 63 Box 109, Big ^ m g  
MiHs, Jessica Lea. 801 L n , Big Spring 
Mokrw, Alvartito. 2006 Ninth St 202. Big 

Spring
Montez. Ja n « Adeiiade. 1918 N 14th St. 

Lamesa
Moore. Gary. 617 W 26th S t . Odessa 
Morris. Patricia Ann. 809 LoriKa. Big Spririg 
Morris. Qutnion 0 ,  P O  Bok 103. Loraine 
Moyers. Russell D . 166 W Colorado, 

Anwitto
Munoz. Veronica. 602 E Estes. Midland 
Nail, Gena Gayte 1120 Will Rogera Or.. 8«ita 

Rosa. N.M
Nirmul. Banu 6 .  205 Mindy Lane,

Piscataway, N J
Ochoa. Patty. 3222 Auburn. Big 8prir>g 
Olyer. Marla. 1016 E 21st S t . Big Spring 
Orozco. Juana. P 0  Box 16€, KMou 
Orozco. Maria E Estrada. PO. tS72. 

Stanton
Ortega. Helen M . 101 N Carey (Rear). Big 

Spring
Ortiz. Jesus. 2202 Williams Road. B*g Spring 
Ovaiie. Ninfa Gonzales. 3001 E Hwy 00 

Midland
Ovalie. Sergio Lee. 1388 Mesquite. Big 

Sprmg
Pace. Alesha. P O Box 514. Ster1ir>g CHy 
Padron, A b r ^ .  927 N A or HCfl 3 Box 76. 

Brownfield
Padron. Lisa. 2610 Carlton. Big Spring 
Palianes. Lisabel Pera. 1600 Camp. Midiarxj 
Palmer. Johnr>y 0  . P O Box 30458. Midland 
Palmer. Reeda CastiHo. 3735 E Eighth St 

No 135. Odessa
Parker. Shelby, 118 Flint Ave , Levelland

Peyen, Joanns. 1506 S BeN. Big Spring 
Pe^ock. San|uer« (Jenit). Box 42. Ackerty 
Pearson. Joel Ray 8r., 1012 W Th M  St. B ^  

Spring
F^ez. Bernardo F. Jr.« S304 W. Highway 80. 

Big Spring
Perez. Yris. P 0  Bok |33l4. Lubbook
Perry. AHen. 2600 Dow. Big Spring 
Perry. James Odell. 2601 Ent Drrve. Big 

Spring
Pioezo. Alanda Lea. 112 CaOar. Big Spnr^g 
Por>d, Henry C  J r . 840 Western. AmariNo 
Poeey. Gregory, 1602 E 11th Place. Big 

Spring
Ptmgle, Toni. 10601 E County Road 104, 

Midland
Ragedaie. Sam, 814 N 12th, Lamesa 
Rarmraz. Frar>cisco. P 0  Box 217, Lyford 
Ramirez. Margarita O . 536 Westover Road. 

No 112. Big Spring
Ramirez. Ramon, P O  Box 1828, Big Spring 
Ramsey. Cynthia. 626 Tuiene. Big Spring 
Ramsey. Robert E . 538 Westover Road No 

134, Big ^ i r ^
RanaHo, Jerome E . 711 N Eighth Street. 

Lamwa
Raiftbun. Dawn M . 6 Sunset Circla. Alpine 
Redding. Allison. 1741 Purdue. Btg Sprir>g 
Bedford. William Robert. 1604 Vtrgirxe. Big 

Sprmg
Redman, Michael David. P O Box 1254 or 

19th & . Snyder
Renteria. Jennifer, 4233 CRA 3500. Knott 
Reser>dez. Guadalupe. 945 Clifford, Odessa 
Reyfvsids. Elton R . P O Box 1142, Cotorado 

City
Riggms, Bella M . P 0  Box 1292. Snyder 
Rios. Fidel. 1219 San Felipe, Alice 
Ritz. Nathan Alan. 602 Nolan. Big Spring 
Rivera. Krisha N . 2020 Mattie Woods La. 

Colorado City
Roach. Gene D . 1685 W Mt Spnr>g8 Road. 

Cabot. Ark
Roberts. Dons P . 3303 Auburn. Big Spring 
Roberts. Patrick. 14647 Lasater Road. No 

117. Kleberg
Rocha. Luis. 2261 Waco St Apt 22, Snyder 
Rocha. Vicky H (Virginia). 2206 26th S t , Big 

Spring
Rodrguez. Gloria, 3313 Cuthbert, MKtond 
Rosales. Chris, P O Box 216. O'Donnell 
Rosales. Hilda Norma C . 1601 Avion. Big 

Spring
Rudd. Matt A . 17069 Hwy 46. W Lot. Spnng 

Branch
Salinas. Elizabeth. 1303 N First S t. Lamesa 
Sanchez. Debbie Ann. 536 Westover «260. 

Big Spring
Sanchez. Lisa Mane. 2010 26th S t. Lubbock 
Sandell, Paige. 1901 N Monticetlo. Big 

Springs
Sanders. Randolph K il. 460 Grenway Rd . 

Kingsford Heights
Seyles Christopher Shar>e. 202 W Sixth S t. 

Forsan
Schenk. Robert Charles. 1303 West 

Michigan. Midland
Selvera. Joey. 2006 Ave L. Snyder 
Sena. Jeanmne. 6 Eagle P I. Roswell. N M 
Simpson. Patricia. 3527 102nd S t . Lubbock 
Smale. Gary Lee Jr. 1705 Alabama. Big 

Spring
Smith. Allan Lee. 2104 Momson. Big Spring 
Smfth. Jeremy Ryan. 4405 N Garfield No 

6 U  Midland
Smith. Mary. 303 S Mam. Big Lake 
SMiifti. Ronald Dale. P O Boxx 295. Stanton 
Smith. Roeamary. 711 E 15th. Big Spring 
Soldan, Peggy. 200 S Moss Lake Road. Big 

Spring
Softs. Reynaldo. 1306 N Fifth S t . Lamesa 
Sparks. Jarney. 5115 FM 1205. cioahoma 
Spear. Wtatha. 1411 E 15th S t. Big Spring 
Spa^hts, Wanda. 3601 Andrews Highway 

Odeeaa
GlWihope. Stella. 1315 Mulberry. Big Spnr>g 
Star>lay. Annette. 1806 Winston or 609 

Hoibart. ^  Spring
Stapp. Katrina. 5509 Longshore Big Spring 
Stone. Marsha A . 820 S Meridian. 

Oklahoma City
Stonarook. Emd. 1303 Baylor B<g Spring 
Suitar. Kimberly. 43115. Esmond C>ive No 

611. Odessa
Suttrvan, Cheryl Lynn, 538 Westover No 253, 

Big Spring
Sweeney. Timothy A , 538 Westover Road 

No 239. Big Spring
Tabor. Tonya. 5103 Chaparral. Big Spring 
Taylor, Joshua Eric, P 0  Box 120. Ck)dhoma 
Terry. Rebecca Jane. 2206 Nolan St

Thompaon. Jamas Painck, 2106 Forest Oak 
Lane. Lake Jackaon

Tumtamian. Angela M . 8280 Proiaaaiorwl 
Drive, Apt J47. Wtchlli Faila

Tipion. ChrtMophar Lanoa, 2009 Waaaon 
Drive No 266. Bio Soring

Torraa. Chriaftna. 2 lo i Lakaviaw O c ia . 
Lawiavifta

Travmo. Cynthia. Rt 5 Box 166M. Kiigora 
Tyron. Evangakna. 406 E Cedar. Midland 
Uribs. G Qma. P O  Box 123. Big Spring 
Valdez. Teresa. 2324 10th S t . Lubbock 
Vaianzueta. Maria, i486 LiHius S t. Abrlane 
Vaianzuela. Mary T L . 3006 E Rio Grande, 

Victoria
VaHa. Amado (3onzaies. 118 Davis Road. Big 

Spring
Valla. Joae Oiger. 1605 Gianwood Drive. 

Midtond
Vak. Eugene. 1007 Wood. Big Spring 
Veia. bnnque Charles, 2200 AlabarT^a. Big 

Spring
Vatosquez. Vita L . 2023 W 6th. Odessa 
Vidaies. Shawn Lee. 1205 N Lincoln. 

Odessa
Viara. MaMon. 1303 Lamar Ave . Big Spring 
Vilia. Manuato L . 1218 W 3rd. Big Spring 
VUtofranco. Fafisa. 301 E Pack. Midland 
Viilarraai. Paul. 206 SW Ava N. Seminole 
Vincent. Irma E , 1406 Robin. Big Spring 
Wagner. Cynthia. 1406 Anson A va. Abilene 
Waldie. Eilene, 4503 Versailles Drive. 

Midland
Waldo. Dwight. 3405 E Highway 360. Big 

Spirng
Ward. Thomas. 405 Max S t. Spur 
Washburn. Shawn. 139 Normal Ave . Apt 

D l l .  Kutztown. Pa
Welch. J 6 .  3311 S County Road 1206, 

Midtond
Westmoreland. Myron Dewayne. 1000 

Goliad. Big Spring
White. BiUy Bob. 1500 Thorp. Big Spring 
Wilburn, Fred. 3307 Drexel. &g Spring 
Williams, Jason. Lima Co . 3/5 Wpns . Camp 

PerxJleton. Calif
VWIiams. Joe. 2409 S. Ong. Amarillo 
WiHiams. Melanie Joy. 6412 Wildwood Circle 

South No 616, Fort Wonh
Wilhs. Marva Dean. 2802 S County Road 

1082. MtdUmd
Wirges. Joseph A IV. 53893 Way N . 

Bloomfield. Nev
Woodfin, Anna E , 2609 Wasson No 36. Big 

Spring
Wren. Gregory S . 9532 Desert Hill Lar>e. El 

Paso
Ybanez. Lucia C . P O Box 1393. Lamesa 
Zellis. TamAa E . 4775 Oakwood No 509, 

Odessa

OeiHy 0*MTt IlyNiipB
Probated Judgment Rafael Trevino Jr , 

Possession of Marifuana less than two ourKies. 
$1,500 fine. $310 25 court costs. 24 hours com
munity senrice, 160 days m ia4 (toil time sus- 
pefKled. 12 months probation)

Revocation of Probation Luz Juarez. 
Criminal Mischief $500 to $1.5(X). $100 fine. 
$410 25 court coats. 14 days m jail

Probated Judgment Jessie H Fierro J r . 
Driving While Intoxicated. $1.5(X) fine, $325 25 
court costs. 24 hours convnunity service. 90 
days licenae susperision (suspension suspend
ed. 12 months probation). 180 days in tail (tail 
time suspended, 12 nxx^ts probation).

Probated Judgment Jessie Fierro J r . 
Evading ArrestA^ehicle. $500 fine. $310 25 
court costs. 180 days in )ail (tail bnw suspend
ed. 12 months probation)

Probated Judgment Clayton Eugene Casey 
Driving While Intoxicated. $750 fine. $275 25 
court costs. 24 hours community service, victim 
impact program. 180 days in tail (jail time sus
pended. six months probation)

Revocation of Probation Robert Earl Tindol. 
Driving While Intoxicated. $1,500 fine. $375 25 
court costs. 30 days m >ail. 90 days license sus
pension

Probated Judgment Lionso Lee Jimmez III. 
Theft $50 to $500, $250 fine. $311 court costs. 
24 hours community service. $67 80 restitution. 
180 days m (ail (>ait tme suspended. 12 months 
probation)

Probated Judgment Shawn Lara. Driving 
While License Suspended. $250 tine. $261 
court costs. 24 hours community service. 180 
days m jail (>ail time suspended, six rrxxiths pro
bation)

Probated Judgment Valentine Torres Jr .

Evading Arrest. $250 tma. $261 court costs. 24 
hours community aarvica, 160 days m jail (to>i 
time suspended, six momtm probation)

Probated Judgment Mena Ramos. Criminal 
Traspasa, $100 fine. $261 court coats. 24 hours 
communiiy servica. 180 days to tail (lail tvna 
•uspanctod. six months probinion)

Probated uKidgmant Mena Flores. Crmmai 
Trespass. $100 fine. $261 court costs. 24 hours 
commur>ity service. 180 days m (ail (lail time 
suspended, six months probation)

Probated Judgrr>em Amber Davis, Driving 
VAule License Suspended. $250 fine. $261 
court costs, 24 hours commu^rty service. 180 
days m (a>t (ja*l time susper>ded. six rrxxiths pro
bation) .4

Judgment and Sentence Elroy Johnson 
Theft $500 to $1,500. $500 fine. $311 court 
costs, 60 days in laii

Probated Judgment Anthony 6 Cantu. 
Driving While Intoxicated. $1,000 fine. $276 
court coats. 24 hours commurMty service. 90 
days licansa suspension (suspension suspend
ed. SIX months probation). 180 days in (ail ((ail 
time suspended, six months probation)

Probated Judgment Daniel DeLeon J r . 
Driving Whila Intoxicatod. $1,500 fine. $276 
court costs. 24 hours community service, 90 
days license suspension (suspension suspend
ed. 12 rrxxiths probatKXi). 180 days in (ail (jaii 
time suspended. 12 months probation)

Probated Judgment Howard M McCormcK 
Driving While intoxicated —  Second Offense 
$1,500 fine, $276 court costs. 60 hours commu
nity service, victim impact program, 10 days 
weekend confinement. 180 days license sus
pension. 365 days in (ail (to>l suspended. 
12 months probation

EMPLOYEE
Continued from Page 4B

which included a financial 
award, a lapel pin with a 
diamond, a coffee mug and 
a plaque. “ I sat at the table 
with so many people who, 
were worthy of this award.”

Employees of the Quarter 
were Beatrice “Jean” 
Armstrong, Dixie Jones, 
Danny Prado, Dianne 
Herrera, Sue Turpin, Roy 
Marquez, Margarita
Zamarippa, Jennifer 
Ornelas and Kathleen 
Emfinger.

The best part of Easter’s 
job is the daily lessons she 
learns each day from her 
consumers, she said. “ I 
learn so much from them. 
How to give, how to love. 
They always smile, even 
through all of their adversi
ties. They have such a pure 
way of living.”

Crew supervisor Enrique 
Gonzales and care manager 
Rita Harless were recog
nized for 25 years of ser
vice. Shannon Nabors, 
director of clinical training 
and critical care services, 
was cited for 20 years of 
employment.

TICKS
Continued, from Page 4B
• > Hi' - V f**.!/ »,,■.« T,Vt»-

a
utit-no^ tweezers to 
asp the tick as near to its 
mouthparts as possible, 
then gently pull the tick 
from a person or animal.

Do not use a hot match, fin
gernail polish remover or 
your fingers to remove or 
kill the tick. Any of these 
methods could cause the 
tick to regurgitate in the 
bite area or to defecate, 
which increases the chance 
of infection.

Tick Control: The most 
effective way to reduce or 
eliminate the possibility of, 
tick bites and the diseases 
they carry is taking preven
tive measures. This 
involves modification of the 
pet’s outdoor environment 
by keeping the lawn mowed 
and &ee or tall weeds. If 
the landscaping provides 
shady, moist habitat with 
tall plimts and shrubs and

is freqyented by the pet, an 
^ptmentjmay w 

I neceiui^. AS~]^ces in 
the lanosca^ where the pet 
sleeps or rests should be 
checked for tick infesta
tions and treated with an 
insecticide if needed. 
Bedding material in ken
nels and dog houses should 
be inspected or replaced 
frequently to remove or 
prevent tick infestations. 
Tick entry into the home 
can be reduced by caulking 
around windows, doors and 
gas, water and electrical 
line entry points. In the 
home, regular vacuuming 
will remove a substantial 
number of ticks from car
pets and rugs. Indoor bed
ding areas should be 
inspected frequently for 
tick infestations. If bedding 
is infested, it should be 
thoroughly cleaned or 
replaced.

If insecticide treatments.

are needed, treat only areas 
where the pet sf/ends most 
oj" hs time and only when 
ticks are present on the pet 
or in the landscape or 
home. Ticks are repelled by 
direct sunlight, so broad
casting insecticide treat
ments over the entire lawn 
is not necessary.
Insecticide treatments 
around the perimeter of the 
home can help reduce the 
possibility of ticks coming 
into the home. Remember 
to allow any insecticide 
application to dry thor
oughly Defore allowing peo
ple or pets access to the 
treated area. Numerous 
effective insecticides are 
available to the homeowner 
that can be used indoors, 
outdoors and on the pet for 
tick control. See the list of 
some of the more common 
insecticides for controlling 
ticks.

Insecticide labels are sub

ject to change, and changes 
may have occurred since 
this publication was print
ed. The pesticide user is 
always responsible for the 
effects of pesticides on his 
own plants, animals or 
household items, as well as 
problems caused by pesti
cides drifting to other prop
erties. Always read and fol
low the label instructions.

The information given 
hepraip is for q<iMcational 
purposes only^ .Reference to 
trade names is made with 
the understanding that no 
discrimination is intended 
and no endorsement by the 
Texas Cooperative 
Extension is implied.ed.
The pesticide user is always 
responsible for the effects 
of pesticides on his own

plants, animals or house
hold items, as well as prob
lems caused by pesticides''^^ 
drifting to other properties. 
Always read and follow the 
label instructions.

The inforthation given herein is for 
educational purposes only. Reference to 
trade names is inade with the under 
standing that no discrimination is intend
ed and no endorsement by the Texas 
Cooperative Extension is implied

Common effective insecticides for controlling ticks
Trade Name 
Bk)3pdt
Frontline Top Spot 
Preventlc Collars 
Savin
Ortho Oiazinon Ultra 
Ortho Home Defense 
Eliminator
S p a o trac^ Bug Stop

Active Ingredients
Pennethrin*, Pyriproxyfen
Fipronyl
Amitraz
Caitaryl
Oiazinon
Bifenthrin*
PermethrinJ
Tralomethrin*

Area of Use 
Pet Treatment 
Pet Treatment 
Pet Treatment 
Outdoor 
Outdoor
Indoor / Outdoor 
Outdoor
Indoor / Outdoor

Trade narnes ara registered or 
trade marked: ,

Use Hqtfid rather than granular 
tdrmulations for best outdoor tick 
(x>ntrol.

*Pyrethroict insecticides repel as 
wall as kHI ticks.

f ix './
Attention

Medicare/Seniors
We accept the Prescription Savings
Card for qualified Medicare recipients. 
Come by one of our locations to obtain 
an application and explanation of pro
gram.

ProfestioMil Pharmacy 
1000 Main 
267-2646

Laonard't Pharmacy 
308 Scurry 
263-7344

Leonard's Clinic Pharmacy 
1501 W . 11th Place 

267-1611

Workforce Network
^ n t tp  K n o w  H o w  T o  F in d  T h a t  P erfect Jo b ?

Tii«'l^orkf6rce Network at 310 Owens w ill be offering a “Network 
Class** on A pril 22 from 5:30pm - 7:30pm. Did you know that 75% of 
sil available JoIm  never advertised anywhere? This networking 
class w iU ih ow  ydo how to become good at asking thq right kinds 
qC questions hi order to get the information needed to find those 
u n a d v e rti^  job openings. It is a non-traditional approach to job- 
saarch. Anyone interested can call the W orkforce. Net work at, 
(915)263-8873 to reserve a seat fo r ^ is  exciting workshop.

Auxiliary Mda and aMvicaa ara available iqnni request to indivlduale with disabilltieg.

What People Are Saying About 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center...

Recently my wife, Frances was in Scenic 
Mountain to have her gall bladder removed. 
10 days later 1 got sick and she twisted her 
hip helping me, I was admitted to the hosi- 
tal. During my stay 1 was treated nicely by 
the doctors and staff. They were always 
helpful and glad to do whatever we ask.
The hospital is great, clean, efficient up to 
standards. No need to travel to Midland or 
Lubbock. I wouldn’t hesitate to go back 
again. I was very impressed.

Lynus Tucker

M e  Mountain Medical Center
1601 W . 11th P lace  

263-1211
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C L A S S I F I E D S  9 15-263-7331
B M W W W W  MAKS O tm  C A U  AN D  REACH THB CUSTOMCRS YOU t M im  ■

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*B Y FAX (915) 264-7205
Monday-Friday • 24 Hoiu*s/7 Days

------------ ----------------------------- ------. -------------------1------  •

*.;.On Our-Web Site 
www.bigspringherald.com

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCE PT B  H  m

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information ' '

• Full name, billing address, & phone number..
• Date<s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phoile number o f contact 

for any questions or clarifications

H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H f  LP W a n t e d

1979CorvM>
Runs. $6,000 

1984CorvMB 
wî ystiultsngine 

& transnMon. $8,000 
Canbssearw

Ntw CuMywM/kv F75w HIR IN dl;

1500 Haning
267-6667

1996 Lincoln Towncar 
Sigradure Series. Clean, 
weN-maintained, runs 
extra well. $5,700. 
263-7478.

Youaf*im4Mto|dn 
ourtaaml 

NowSaaMng: 
CNA’Swid  

Ctiarga Nurses 
Emptoyment beneW 

pkaaMarsd 
Pd. VKalion,efc:.

1996 Mazda ProtMe. 
Auto trans, tach, CD,

laase apply in peraon 
Comanpna Trail 
Nursina Cantar 

32D0Paitawy

Power windows, A/C. 
81,000 miles. Like new. 
$5,000.915-267-4882

(915)263-4041

1999 F350 Diesel Red 
Crew Cab Dually. 51k 
miles. Bast offer over 
trade. 264-9907

Wrecker Drivers and 
PT& FT dbpalchers 

needed. No eigierianoe 
needed. Must fane 

professional 
appaaranoe.

No smokkw wfiie on 
duty. Apply n  I. , , i person. 

I^ncliern & Sorts 
700W.4ti.

THESE ARE LONG 
TERM  POSITIONS  
WITH Key Energy 
Services IN SNYDER, 
TX
BENEFITS INCLUDE; 
HEALTH INSURANCE, 
401 K. VACATION PAY. 
SAFETY BONUS, AND 
COMPETITIVE PAY. 
WE ALSO OFFER  
STEADY WORK AND 
ONGOING SAFETY  
TRAINING. YOU MAY 
CONTACT JO E OR 
N A N C Y  A T
915-573-0125 FOR AN 
APPLICATION OR 
FURTHER 
INFORMATION.

Mitchell County  
Hostpilal is accepting 
appiicallorts lor a fuff 
time poaition In the 
Medical Records 
Department tor 
som eone with  
knowledge and

New 2001 
Fords A Mercury* 

Available 
Huge Savings!

liO lUUUK K I D R I )
• ■ U illl

16 ft. aluminum fishing 
boat. 25hp Evinrude. 
$1500. See at 1601 E. 
11th PI. Call 267-2366 
or 661-9063

I Vacation 
6 Nights. Great Hotel. 
Sacrifice for $199. Call 
915-620-1611

iLeesorts 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of
teaChIrm experience. 
2607 'Rebecca. Call

H e l p  W a n t e d

Domirtos Pizza Drivers 
needed. Hourly ♦ 
mileage -r tips. 
Competition says better 
commission, but you 
icanl make commission 
Going oBWe foMhe alt 
Gown lobby. Go by 2202 
S .'  Gregg or call 
267-4111

I V t l M t l
i Ir H I l W f t

HRST
[Per Diem Pay I
1 F#r [

Owner
Operators

Solos 83# 
iTosms 83#|
I Br o P CtPCWWPB I 

0MO0FBM10RB 
(ywwATEsniDens

COVENANT
TRANSPORT
1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-688-667-3729

m .

$2,000 Sign-On Bonus 
for Fulltime RTi's

Scen ic Mountain M edical C en ter Is o ffe r
ing a sign-on bonus to  RM's w ho will com 
m it to  1 yea r o f  em p loym en t. We h ave  
fulltim e positions availab le in the fo llow 
ing departm ents:

MED/SURQ
Q E R P . P S X C t t , .  ,

OB
ICU
ER

SURGERY
Stop by Mon.-Fri, 8a-5p for an interview!

Scenic liountain Medical Center
1601 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX 79720

Phone; (915) 268-4961 
Fax: (915) 268-4959 

www.smmccares.com 
robbibanks@hq.chs.net

Equal Opportunity Employer

L u x u r y  F o r  L e s s . ..
O n l y :

2 0 0 2  Mercury Leather Seats, V-8, Keyless
Entry, CD, ConventionalGrand Marquis 4-Dr.

#8636

Bob Brock Ford
L i n c o l n  M c r c i u v  N i s s a n

. " ) ( ) ( )  \ V .  I 1 1 1 l!l)7 7 \ 2 1

*M8RP $6200 - T T L  Not lacIwSad • 1009 Dowepey*e»$*-
35 Payments • SM  - Customer M ay Pnrdiaao O read Margnla W ith O p t lo u l
Final Payment O f $10,480 O r Return T o  Doalor.
Photo Not Actual Unit.

H e l p  W A f j i E D H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W / . r j T E D H e l p  W a n t s  t

axparianca with 
l(^ 9 -C M  and OPT 4
coding and preferably 
medical records 
transcrfpOon 
axparianca. Please 
contact C M y  Andrews, 
Dapartnant Manager at 
Mitchell County  
HoepM, 1543Chaa8xjt 
SLColorado CMy. TX 
78512 or caH (915) 
7283431, axL 225.

ISOi
*Upto$18,000 
Ernafenste Bonus 
*Mptoff10X)OOSkxlBrl 
Loan Rspaymsrt 
*HkFiTachTiahiing 
•TufcinAssIstBncs

High achod grads ags 
1^27 or prior sstvlca 
mambara from any 
b t«K h ,a i  
1-000-Ca4l8AF visit 
wwwairforoa.oom.

Naad Rod Busisrs and 
Form Sattars lor )ob at 
Big Spring raOnary. Cal 
9 1 5 -^ 2 9 1 9  tor more

Oilfield Supply  
Company salesman. 
Expailanca required. 
P le a s e  c a l l
915-378-2039 or fax 
r a s u m a  to
918678401&

TOUR USA 
Seeking shsvp 
goiisOsrs to work & 
niml anlta IS A  a4jh 
wcHng bustosas tsam. 
V you havs good pacplB 
sidto & con Vavsl, cal 
1-8008403551. Al 
sxpanom paid.

Janitorial aarvica 
looMng for suparvisor 
wNh axparianca in floor 
work & carpet daaning
for part-lima evening

C a l lw o r k .
9156203836

LABORERS 
Kafly Sarvioes is now 
hiring for a leadtog 
manufacturing company 
$6SQ4v. Drug Teat 
R a q u ba d /^in  
pataon at Ftowflax, Inc., 
615Bstoal,orcalKaly 
Sarvioes at 689-9601. 
An Equal Opportonly 
Emptoyar. Never an 
appicalon Ise.

OWNER 
OPERATORS 

Eiqxnflng HaBwd 
OparaUcn Needs YOUII 

‘ PayTMca Weekly 
•GREAT 

EARNINQSII 
•NoFbroedI

Now hiring aanrers Gr 
aH shifts. Excalant

psraonatCounMl̂ mB 
RastawanL Rip dMlns 
N H w y 8 7 & l%
Pamima bsfo nssdsd.'« — — - -Mien SCnO<* ODOmB

iTfvig w i u b i i n m

HERBAUFE
INDEPENDENT
OISTRBUTOR

Cal for Products or

9152834679

Sun.2-8PM,<
4. No phone cajh. Med 
for aami-ralrsd paiaon 

ortoaupptsmart

Patl-Thna oNica help 
wanted. MTWF 2-5pm. 
207 E.7fi8L No Phone 
CalsPlaMa.

•usiness
iq  I M T ' IK I  l « J  l « l  l « l  W 3  l « l

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 W eek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 Mo. Contract: $40.17 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! H

W'c ( ,in S.r. I 
Y'l HI M' 111 \ H . 

.\li\ I'l t I -IIIL
I'u i n i "  In I >ui

I ’l . ' t i - ' i -  n.il 
1 \ !• r I )ll I’l t. I \ 

( .ill
2(>;i-73;ii

t I m ii I
m l  )i m iM'in

A P P L I A N C E
R E P A I R

washer. A dryers 
ranges 

relrigeralors 
inierowaves 

Serviee Healing Units 
Call

.W-5217 
for appoint ineni 
21 Yean; Exp

CH IL D C A R E

C H R IS T IA N  
C H IL D  C A R E

Affortabic Rates 
Loving Home

For Interview and 
Rates Call : 

D E B R A  
2 6 4 -0 5 0 6

C O N C R E T E

V J t  “How- 
Morris

Welding Service
Carpotts/Paiiox 
Steel BiJtIdings

Chico & Sons 
Concrete

Stucco, dnveways. 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 263-69M 

ConerHe 263-4417

F E N C E S

B& M  F E N C E  
C O ,

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
E s tim a te s ...

Fhone
2 6 3 -1 6 1 3
M E M B E R

B B B

Q U A L I T Y
F E N C E

Finest in Fencing

Tertra available 
Free EiliaiaUt

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Chainlink.

CALL TODAY 
267-3349

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
AH typ« 

of Fcncoa 
Fence Repair

Concrete Work 
AH Work

2 6 7 -S 7 1 4

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Dours/Garage Dinirs 

Carpentry 
Sheet Ruck 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267 1811 
400 E 3rd

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room  
A d d it io n s ,  

Rem odeling:  
All tile work, 

hang doors-, 
m uchr nwrcL 

Call 263-8285.

Reduce Heating A 
CooifogBOb 
90%-80%

Super Energy 
Eflicieni R50 

Exterior Walls 
.MCMILLAN 

WSTRIBUTING 
Kent McMillan 
915-354-2479 

www.polysteel.coni 
ken t me • starband. 

com

HOME PRODUCTS

FULLER BRUSH 
STANLEY HOME 

PRODUCTS 
Don’t miss Monthly 

Specials!
CaH Amwtte HofaMa 

2^-3901
Independent 

diatiibulor of the 
Puller Bniah Company

W e  ( ; m  S, i\ t' 

You Moiit'V  Hv 
. \ t lvc H i- in L ;  Youi  
lUisnu'ss 111 Oiii 

I’ l firc'.sional
■■ 1 v ice I il l i c lorv '  

( al l
263-73:n

lo r  m ote  
mloi m.i! ion

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & * 

Personal Use

268-ShOO 
(faxl 268 8801 

We make It EASY  
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

LAWN CARE

MOWING 
HALIUNG 

TREE TRIMMING 
PAINTING 

AND
HANDYMAN

WORK

I.EAVE MESSAGE

Tree Trim m ing 
RototUUng 

Hydrmnulching 
Mowing

LEE
LANDSCAPING

Mowing. Edging. Tree 
& Hedge Trimming 

Yard Fertilizing

All work 
guaranteed.

S & L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
weedeat, hedge & tree 
trimming& removal, 

hauling.
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Cel 664-0631 
ask lor Shane 

#

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Sen/ice Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

P A I N T I N G

TONN
PAINTING

17 Years Eiperlenee

RESIDENTIAL
AND

COM M ERaAL

For a Bmali ef dam 
9I5-26B-109I 

PREEBSTIMATBS

Discover
Another
World,
Read! 

You never 
know 

what you 
might And.

REMODELING

TRI CITY  
REMODELING

Dry walL Texture, 
Acoustic.CeramIc 

TUt, PainHag

DESIGN & BUILD 

24 Yr’s Experience

FREE E.ST1MATES 
26S-I244

R E N T A L S

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Houses
duptexs
1.2.3

T*1icd rooms.
r-jo i 

For rent 
A

For sale

D o  you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
S e rvice  

D ire cto ry  
Call 263-7331 

Today!

R O O F I N G

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F I N G ,I N C .  

Big Spnng & 
Surrounding arcus 
Bonded & Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
CX3MPETITIVC 

PRICES
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

JOHNNY 
nX)RES .  

ROOFING

SHingles, hand nailed 
Hot Tar Sc Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free 
Eatimaica 

Surrounding Ar
267-1lie

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

I VINYL SIDING 
Metal A compotiiion 

Vinyl Stding 
Soffit A facia 

Ttaa Hdamtetler 
(awncr)

FREE ESTIMATES 
MaMIe 

6644113

SI DING

FOUR 
SEASO N S

hmnlatloo And  
Siding knc.

Locally Owned" 
Big Spring 's 

Oldest ru’-t-Time 
Siding 8c Insulabon 

Company 
Wr Snerialize In

*Cust(xn Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wal 
Instalation 

•Storm windoes 
and doors 
•Custom bui 
'liflmio 

repiaeffment 
windows.
•Waff Insulation- 

alwalsdone 
from the 
outside with no 
stiuctural damage 
100% no ken 

financing availabie.

S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

SEPTIC 
.SYSTEMS 

IntlaHaHon and Site 
Evaluations 

ROSE
P L U M B IN G

IM N. ISih 
S06472-3S02 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Lie* 726

T R E E  TR IM M IN G

L U R E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

Marc than 20 years 
of experience. Slnaip 

grinder availabk.
 ̂Far Tree Triniaiiag 

and reiaavaL
Call Lepc 

267-8317 or 
268 - 9 84 1

Expcrieaced
TREE

PRUNING
Oem iM A

HKEE
ESTIMATES i 

W cAlw lariaH ' 
Sprinkler SyMcnn-

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

2634441 
n a n  Mwv

WEED CONTHOi

\S (' ( . I I I  S . i \  (■ 

^ ( l l l  M n i l i ' i  l i v 

\ ( l \  i | I I-. III' . :

N I I I I !  I 1 II I III -  - 

I I I  H i l l

I ’ m  i l l  ■ II III.11 

S i I \ II I

I ( I  I I ' l  11'I \ ( I !

j i i  ; . . , I

l i l t  n i l  I I I  I I  I I I

SOUTHWESTERN 
, A - l  P ES T
I C O N T R O L

1634814 I  
JflflflBMwnHLmC
Max P. Moer*

wwwawaipcxam ■ 
wReBiweleege*'.

B i q  S p r m q

H i W A t i T

_Y i.
needed tor elecW 
wholee#e dMribti

KOMOn iBCMni
minimum age of'

mooid,9ni9Ut^\
hawyoUiiSnu
NwefŜ iaohoi

dptomeorOEi)
aflongwtxk eWe.(

QBnifv fiwn M
oomputordWRen

■ — — -a- jIviOWIMipt OIBMOI
Item and I 

oountorgRa

between 9am arto' 
alNunnBacM

yjaoeEaall

Wa have ofMnlngt 
MadfSugfloorandl 
(7P/7A). Ttw RN pn 
paUama uIRzing It 

loQnttd B

Wa hava openings i 
on our Mad Sug fle 
diraci and indiract | 
nurakig cara to daaf 
and aupatviaton o f. 
(3P/11P)opanlngali

W9 otiar an ouWtndk 
Indudkig madcal Imu 
lallrainani progain, pi 
dqa,«eailan.iicktlni

EOEappkantiinaya 
Raaourcat ofloa, Cof 
BM..Snptor Tinas 71 
713B,oramalat/C6o

Covi
Health

RN'5-11,2 
LVN's -15 
with a one

R N
• Out|
• Nu

LVN
•Wi|

Applical
1501

BigSp

1-»
....Faxl

W W W .CQ!

Cornel
170 

Big Spi

(915)2

aaMon, labor I 
amployeei

•uperviaorB. 
endmenagan 
llonaMto. Mu

emptagmant I 
PntolBnoylnl 
raquired.

8taiTakollars| 
im aolti 
opportunWaa 1 
lemadtoMt

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.smmccares.com
mailto:robbibanks@hq.chs.net
http://www.polysteel.coni
http://WWW.CQ


Itc

B S

IN

in

B i q  S p r m q  H e r a l d C l a s s i f i e d
, / / /

i .

H i : WANT! t;

__ _ \
nMdtd Aif iiioMcil 
wtMtiiito dtaMbukif ■ > 

PiMlioniaquIm* 
minimum «0iaM9, 

cwMom
tiwNnouMMilwiiy

ttoMtonoŝ  flood (MinB 
raoo)d,and<MtetollR 
hwwyoUi^lhal-t 

hMN{AHhool 
<%towiyQ.EJ)..fl 

•Irono wofk oNc. Gktod- - y— •QWiBIh  flW l MMi
OQmpulwdiliflnky 
IWMlidM BtniM 

linnflliiW'rifOTrlrliTfli 
imMtfMddbMv to 
iMm flnd ahM imI)

oountor h Im  pnfWTfld., ^---—--^ ---' *̂ P|mC M 1 M n
bfllBMn San and 4pm 

alNunnetocMc 
fttopl^^ ^ l-ao.

Hi LI' W ant

MNOHO  
J V M  STATE 

VETDIANENOMi 
la o o N LiM rrv  

B lg E iy ^ T e B W

M 0 2 M 3 8 7
( » f ip W 9 S 7 F «

1V1V  VMnn wmm ■ wee
waatoandlTflEaMto

M to .E y p «a r
RN.I

coniflol our Human 
Rooourea Dapl Equal 

Ogportunlty 
Employar

Wa. twva opanhioe for IuII-Uiim RN positloiia on our 
MidlSurg fim and ecu. Thaaa poaBons aia lornIgMi 
(TF^A). Tlw RN proiMat ptoltaalonal nutaing cam to 
paUonto utfBzing tha nursing procoM. The RN wW 
supewlislcansid and nop-lcsnssd nursing psrsonnsl. 
Lvtr»
Wo havo opanlngi lor fuK-Umo LVN posWons (7P/7A) 
on our Mad Stag loor. TTis IVKs pstfomi a mrtoiy of 
dirocl and Indirsci padont cam duUos: admMsIarlng 
nursing cam to dolignaBd padanls undsr tha dbsdlon 
and suparvMon of a rogiBtsrad nuraa. Wa also havo 
(3P/1opanings In our InstMulional cam dsportmonl

Wd ofisr to oulMifMflnQ oompsmHIon tnd btmili 
indudkig insilcal Insuranos, dsntal Insursnos, Ms tosuranos, 
istiroinsnl prognni, participallon ato a crsdl union, paid hoi- 
days, vacation, lick tkns, and rsoognMon program.

COE appicanti may contact Jo Bath Hardsgrm, RN., Human 
Rsaourtaa offica, CogdsI Mamorial Hoaptal, 1700 Cogdal 
Blvd., Snydir Taaai 7B54B, S1S-574-72B2, by iu( at 91M74- 
71X. or a-mal al>W)onih#anydwtaicoam.

Covenant
H ealth  System

•V

RN’i  - $1,500 Sign On Bonus 
LVN's -1500 Sign On Bonus 
with a one year commitment

RN Positions
• Outpatient Surgerg
• Nurse Supervisor

LVN Positions
• Physician Offices

Applications accepted at 
1501 W . 11th Place 

Big Spring, T X  79720
i»t. i

1-888^313-1962 
Fax 915-264-7019 

www.covananthealth.org.

Cornell Corrections
1701 A p ron  Dr.

B ig  Spring, T X  79720

R N

P O S IT IO N

PM -12 AM 
MON.-FRl.

Great Benefits

C all
(915) 2644)060 ext. 302

^ISla/Hk
OtarTak Ine. la looUno for a Human 
Raaouroa Maiaowk) round out tha man- 
agemani taam'In our ataM-af-tha-art 
Inbound cal oantar in Big Spring' 
Candidalaa muat posaaaa tha fdowlng:
BA from tour yaar colaga or untveralty or 2 
to 3 yearn ralatad anparianoa and or train
ing, or equivalant oombinalibn ol aducalion 
and experianoa. AbMty to plan and carry 
out pdidea ralaling to al phaaaa of human 
raaourcaslrKitodtogaWtploytnant. co>wpan- 
aaMon. labor ralatlona, banana and 
ampkveeaarvfoaa by performing Ihr  ̂
duttaa peraonaly ot through aul̂ pfdtoala 
aupar̂ aom. Muat ba an aWaolltn laadar 
and manager Bihatafalantcofninunlea- 
llpnaMto. Muat baknoariadgaabla Inal 
Ktanan raaouroaa Amclona,JpoliKang 
aantaginant ratai|d tidanl and flMH Ema. 
PraEiSancy to MtofoaoE OSoa apploHlona 
raqulrad.

StarTak oHam gran IWMSI inckidtog paid 
Vma oft ahar only 90 (^fa. pM  hoMaya,., 
opportunWaaforadwmoarnaW.oatmiroph- 
te madtoal oovaraga. ImmadMe ohM oara 
iWmbutaamanto. locai buatom dtooounto, 
and madtoalAlanlai toauranoa.

Appiyoraahdraaumata " '  
BtoiTaklna. SOI lErdtail Lana. Big ^ 

gprinalXIEillO i 
(015)2049900 

FW (010) 204-7770 
Apploallona atoo aooapiadei

H( P WAfJTl D ■  Hf.LP VjANTf ' Hi . ( WAfJ I D

dooioi Bantod for 2 
Mfto.vndoda«toal. 
Coma to to Brenda's 
Barbecue for 
^ppicsBon.

— m n m id —
MOB COOmXNATOR 

A
STAFF

DEVEtOFMVfT

(OdneMa ,

rWOTi mwViOS
IT elmment Program 
*vacalon 
QraatWoridng 
Enrironment

CALLORCOMEBY ■ 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
zooevinoaiA 

263-1271
Atf^KriitStiii Loee up 
to 20 toe. by June 1st I 
loeMO toe. a 4 bicbee in 
3 mos. Natural. 
Ouarantaad. 
1-886-288-2037

w r a o l b v i u i . ^  iBaMctdalaelianagar

t
H rtP  W a n i e o

L Q f n jp f ilt tL V B M

MLfil haw good 
poopfaBtaa.

•ExodtonUlarltogpey
•EaealartBanaaB
«GWatWorldng
EradronmanI

Cal or Apply at 
MOUNTAINVIEW 

LODGE 
283-1271 

2000 Virginia 
Big Spring. TX

Town a Country 
Food Store 

Ful& Partllm e 
n
|Sprlng.

Bene«lB.Ler8Tal(l. 
INTERVIEWS WILL 
BE TUE. 4034)2 
FROM12PIMPMat 
11011 ameea Hwy, Big 
Spring EOE. Drug ten 
requirBd.

} ^ s e y

C o m m u n ity  Caro Hoepico ia 
aaakine a Mura# to provid# com- 
paaaionata cara to  tarm inal 
patlonta in Big Spring and tha 
aurrounding com m unity. Wo 
<»ffar vary compatithra aaiariaa, 
bonafhs, and miioaga compon- 
aation. intaraatod individuais 
ahouM fex thair roaumo to (91B) 
2S3-999S or contamt John Propp 
at S77-200-1410. E.O.E.

He a part of the U^t that warms the Soul’

NaidrWWiltoYow 
Conaraaaman, a 
43-yihr-old
lagislative raaearch 
lrm,laisa

mprsaanMIvee In tie 
Immediate . area. 
Contact
business owners/ 
manegera; 
no oompaWon, no 
irweatiTwnt. High five 
flgure

income. Base with 
Nberal
commissions, 
overrides, 
bonuses, benelts, 
managsmsnt expenses. 
Interested parties must 
have
recent successful 
experierKe 
(minimum 3 years') 
developing and 
managinga
direct sales staIf.Pteese 
fax
your reauftw to Chris 
Adamson at (214) 
342-0186, or 
call (MO) 872-8683, or 

e-mail
aajOnwyc.oom.

iiQjpmsiu
, Day ariiflEverring Shifts 
Available. Must be 
ariargetic. Apply in 
person. 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone cals ptaetse..

6 i a  Fried 6 ilcimn 
has tovnedMa openings 
for day & evening shifts. 
Must be able to work 
weekends. Apply in 
person: 1101 G r ^  St

Carriage Inn has an 
o p e n in g  for  
nrtaintsnarKe. Apply at 
501W. 17th.
Hiring Experienced 
Heavy Equipment 
Operators. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 657 
Forsan, Tx  79733.

Driver
BE JOB READY IN 

3 WEEKS OR LESSII 
Class ATraining 
Tuition Assistance 

Job Placement 
Available 

Call or Stop By 
TODAY!! 

1-800^1-0777 
After Hours Call 
1-8004J91-0148 

MTA TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

7196 SWW White 
Road.San Antonlo.TX

HfcLP W a u u  d

NEEOEDI 
Want to be a truck 

driver? We can put you 
to work earning $700 
weekly, plus beoalts. 

No eimeriertoe needed. 
CDLTrainirrg available 

whh no m o ^  down. 
For a trucking career 

call
CDL Source TODAY. 

To! Free 866-280-5309
AtYfiNTION: Work 
From Home. 
$500S4500rino . PT/FT 
www.RenewMyUfe.co 
m
1-688-288-4126

L o an s

“SPRING IN” FOR 
EXTRA $$$$

No Credit-No 
Problem

Loans $1004495 
Apply by phorre 

267-1591 
or come by

SECURITY RNANCE 
204 S. Gonad* Big 

Spring

General Accounting Manager
Bachelor’s  Degree in accounting is required. 
C P A  certificabon is highly desirable. Previous 
experience  hosp ita l or gove rnm enta l 
accounting is a plus. Com puter literacy is 
required. Previous supervisory or m anage
ment experience is desirable.

Primary Home Care Attendant
CogdeH Home Health will be providing home 
care program for eligible aged and disabled 
adulte who are functionally limited in perform
ing daily activities.

EOE. applicants may contact Jo Beth Hardegree, 
R.N., Human Resources office, CogdeU Memorial 
Hospital. 1700 CogdeH Blvd., Snyder Texas 79549, 
915-574-7282, by fax at 915-574-7136, or e-mail at 
fbhcmhOsnydeifBx.com.

Hay for Sale. Round 
bales. Haygrazer & just 
cut wheat. 394-4537 or 
2700626____________
Irrigated Wheat/alfalfa. 
$4.50 sq. & $50 Rd. 
bale. Call 556-3566, 
425-1823 or 268-9755

D o g s , P e t s , 
E t c .

21 mo. red Aussie 
Cattle Dog. Papers. 
Friendly, neutered, 
shots. $200.264.6253

□  Huge Yard Sale: 1706 
Johnson. Sat.-Sunday 
8-?. Baby items, 
computer games and 
lots of misc.

People just like you reed 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-733land 
place your ad.

F ound / L ost  
P e t s

6 lg Bird Naeda a 
Home. Emu found on 
Davis Rd. Call 
2636613
Big Bird Needs a 
Home. Emu found on 
Davis Rd. Call 
2636813

L o st  & F ound 
Items

Lost: Brown Purse with 
Identification and Cell 
Phone and more toakle. 
If found call Nichole at 
806632-8926

For Sale; Elect, wheel 
chair 6 ittoe. old. $1,000. 
806-872-6127 Iv. 
message.
InvaCare Hospital bed 
with deluxe mattress. 
$600. Lift chair, $300 
Call 915-728-5334 after 
6.

Oil production lor saleln 
Ton Green Courtly with 
salt water disposal. 
100% workim Interest. 
.75 NRI. For more 
information call 
915-238-7650
WEDDING CAKES 11

Silk florals, arches, 
canefleabras 

The Grishams 
2676191.

B u ildin gs  For 
R ent

FOR LEASE- 2310 
HWY 350-2 OFFICE, 
LARGE WAREHOUSE 
WITH 3 OVERHEAD 
DOORS-FENCED 
YARD, $450.00 MO. 
PLUS DEPOSIT. C A a  
W E S T E X  A U T O  
PARTS, INC. 263-5000

Housi S Fo'- 
S ale

$12,800 C A S H .  
rCommatcial 
poaafeWtias. Comer lot, 
3 BR 1 bath. New roof, 
carpet, wirirtg. Cutlom 
built cabirtete. 1000 
Lwtcaator. 263-2382
3 BR/2 bdh w/separato 
guest houaa. 4 car 
garaga/shop. In 
Coronado Hills. 
Recently emodeled. 
Days 26^7612. Mobile 
2700409

Elegant, secure 2-3 
bed, 2 bath, fireplaca, 
custom drapes.  
2640400.

OPEM HOUSE 
TODAY  

2:00 TO 3:30

2400Edgemere 
1404 Runnels 
#7 Highland 

Heather 
“UnitG” 

Village At 
The Spring

C O LO U IC LL  
B A N K E R  □

ELLEN PHILLIPS 
REALTORS

267-3061

NO JOBS AVAILABLE ONLY CAREERS
Career sales opportunity with Inc. 500 coimpany sell
ing financial services to the Baby Boomer 
Generation and senior market. We seek individuals 
who are ambitious, understanding and compassion
ate. We offer professional developmental training 
and attractive incentive programs.

C a ll M ark  O w en  F or In terv iew  
l-800-7;j3Ha542 Ext. 601

•* I

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS . 
WEST TEXAS VA HEALTH CARE SKlTrEM * 

300 VETERANS BLVD. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N I N G S  F O R  
R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E S

Up to $2000 recruitment bonus to full time 
RNs who commit to 1 year of employment, 
Med/Surg experience preferred. Salary 
dependent upon education and experience. 
Excellent benefit package available. Non
citizen applicants may apply and be con
sidered depending on the availability of 
U.S. citi2en applicants.

An equal opportunity employer. Contact Patsy 
Sharpnack at (915) 264-4827 or (915) 264-4820.

For A ll Your Advortising Noods
T h e  A m e r i c a n  C o m m u n i t y

CiMsifiod AdvoftM ng Notwork
Contact Us At: 

1-800-821-8139
. or visit our wsbsHs:

wn«rw.w »rl«— ««miiniiiHyo)— «|H«d.c«m

W  3rd Annual ^
BENEFIT AUCTION

■soafiting Spring City Ssnior Cfdzsnt Cantsr 
Saturday, April 27,2002 10:00 AM 

Prsviaw from S to KFM IHNa'day of taW ^^
Inside the Spring City Senior Citizens Center - 
(Formerly Webb Air Force Base Ollieers Club.) 

In Slg Sprina fmm Hlahwey ao Weet turn sontli a 
h«H mile on AltOeee rend to miction sltn ocroM 
from Fndnral Corrootlon InotHntion. Wotcli for

Dresser and mirror, couches, nice sleeper sofa, 
lamps. port-e<rib, microwaves, exercise equip
ment piano, glasewsre, pots & pans, twingset. 
Coleman stove & oven,  computer ,  table. 
Whirlpool refrigerator/freezer, slate top pool 
table, rockers, easy chairs, small appliances, 
chopping block with sewing machine base, 
bicycles, windows. Items donated from local 
businesses. Box lots and lots of misc. 
Auctioneer's Noto: This is only a partial listing of 
marchandisa as donatad itams ara still coming in 
and wa will continue accepting 'til tha day of tha 
sale Something for everyone.

No minitnuma - No rusurvus 
For m ore inform ation contact: Bobbie Leonard - 
Spring City Ssnior Citizens Center 287-1828 or

Crossroads Auction Com pany
Big Spring. TX 283-8200 Ormf laftwr Auctions^ TX 13251 
Your pruM net and avarv purchaM  mad# at this 
auctfon will b# graatly appraciatad. All procaeda 

^  banafit Spring City Sanior Citiaans Cantar. ^

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

m iV I E
R e a l t o r s

O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 2002 

3:00 PM - 5:00 PM

2506 MONTICELLO

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4863

lOME
R e a l t o r s

O P m  H O U SE
. SUNDAY, APRIL 21.2002 ...r, 

•f' 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

2711 CINDY

Answur to pravlous puzzi*
□ B
H H H
C B i::

□ □
H Q

H U  D d U u j □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  H H Q Q Q  

H Q Q H U D U D U D O Z Q  
□ H Q Q Q  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ n  □ □ □ □  n n i i H
□ □ □ □ □  O B H  □ □  
B Q m U U J Q D Q D U Q a U

□ H Q U  □ □ □ □  U U U

Newsday Crossword

S o u th w e s t C o n v e n ie n c e  S to res
•3rd Most Recognized 
Trademark in the 
World
•Over 5,000 Location 
lliro ii^o iit the U.S.A. 
/Over 20,000 Stores 
Worldwide 
•Southwest 
Conveoience Stores is 
tfia Largest Domestic 
Licensee of 7-Eleven, 
Inc.

7'

\1.\N \(,KR THAINKKS 
S.M.I S .\SS()CI.\TKS

•1800 MQR Trainee 
Sign-On Bonus • 
•1150 Sales Asst. 
Sign-On Bonus 
•401K Plan matching 
up to to#

I *AlHodition employ I vide6 monitoring and 
our tuRkmally 
recognised "Wanted 
Poster jnrogram 
•Dental tlid r 

I MedicalCoverage 
with 120.00 co-pay 
PrescrlptitmA 
Vtoion Plan

'r  t

•Raises after 00 days 
•FREE Ltfe 
Insurance 

•Paid Vacation up tp 
8 weeks, plus Paid 
Holidays and Sick 

■ t Days 
"Personal leave 

available 
•Supervisor, manager 
and assistant manag

er training programs. 
•Sales Associates 

ALL SHIFTS 
96.00 / hr.

«  J M w l y a t  ^
A tty  d ig  S p r in g  L o ca tio n

Y I m m sIi t m  Oh m  Iwt Itotorind-lHM OHtortwriW toiWIom M /r^^

A C R O S S
1 Fumblo- 

fingered 
7 Call for

13 Lost Colony 
Island

14 No pro
16 Rural 

utopia
17 Pointless
18 Michael 

of R .E M .
19 Mythical 

flier
21 They're 

often 
canned

22 Dress style
23 Gave info 
29 Without: Let.
26 Silly Putty 

h o l ^
27 Intersected
29 Summer,

'  in Cannes
30 Sonorous 
32 Brandad 
34 BeN sound 
39 Wedding-caka

portion
36 South Seas 

paradise 
39 Edged 
43 Max.

naiflM>or
44a«rta incalia  i 
48-Mgha 

h9o4)ooe  ̂
47 Trendy 
49 N re d  thugs 
80 Bva layer 
S tR h a n a e s '

 ̂ u m  i 
69 Wharton 

deg.
64 Duet 

partide 
99 Kuwait, 

lor one

57 Potitical thaw
59 Com e bam  

into
60 Produce 

purchase
61 Wants to 

avoid
62 Made 

smooth

D O W N
1 Train ol 

attendants
2 Thrashings
3 Not likely
4 Manner of 

action
5 Schuss
6 All-season
7 Hops, e.g.
8 Comic 

PNItps
9 Gaping 

mouths

S A TU R D A Y  S TU M P E R  by Daniel Stirk 
E d ite d  by Stanley Newman

10 Porthos’

w: r " j - 4 1

II
ti
H
M

companion
11 Less 

well-off
12 BUly Rose's 

Jumbo 
star

13 T V  screen 
grid

15 Patch 
lawns

20 Give the 
n t e

23 Stretching 
to see 
better

24 Thirsts for
27 Large bill
28 Cooper 

role
31 Osaka 

sash
33 “__you

kidding?"
r i r

35 Oestruct’ve 
weather

36 Bib's 
partner

37 Remorseful
38 More 

dangerous
39 Jerk
40 Hurt one’s

g5al 
uilt

42 Barnyard 
bunch

45 New talent 
48 Chili partner 
50 Defeat in 

competition 
52 Parting 

words
54 BancReadar 

Kenton 
56 Director 

Demme 
58 Period

I T

I T

W

I T

T T

I T

W

far

•>i

i l l

/ 4 :

CntfATORS SVNOfCATt •  NOI STANLEY NEWMAN

http://www.covananthealth.org
http://www.RenewMyUfe.co


C l a s s i f i e d

Houses  Fof  ̂
S ale

For Sal* By Oivnw: J  
bdr. 2 Mh. 2 car garaga, 
carport, firaplaca, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O  
2B5»16
For Sale by Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 Mh. 2 car garaga. 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O  
2 6 & ^6
h 6 m ^ ^  f o r  SALEI 
$20,000 to $30,00a Low 
Down PaymanU Owner 
FInanoel 915-425-3097

1981 Mobfla Home 
3bdr/2bath 14x80 In 
Sand ^Springe area 
$10,006:
tfW .W o O W N  ON A 
B E A im U L  THREE 
BEDROO M , TW O  
B A T H  H O M E .  
$ 2 0 1 ^ ., 8% APR. 360 
M08. $15552-9595 OR
OOOUOI •eOWD.
tHREE BEDROOM, 
TWO BATH HOME ON 
LAND AS LOW AS 
$304/ MO, 5% DOWN. 
6.9% APR, 360 MOS. 
915-552-9595 OR 
088-981-9595.

UUFUHNISHED
A(>1S.

30$ East 9th: $500. 
BINa pd. 303 1/2 Eaat 
9tti.ia70. BUIS pd. 811 
Johnaon: $600. Bills 
pd. 305 E. 9th: $290 
2858711

LOGO

ONE, TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
«vww.coronadohme 

apta.com

“Rmnmnbmr̂  You 
Oeaarwe The Saef" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W.MaicyDiiva, 

Phone 267-6500
iWnodalad Eleganoa. 1' 
BR plus upstairs studto. 
$275.1 persoh. Central 

air, wash/dry 
cotvieclions, covarad 

parking. Nopals, 
nofvsmoker Downtown 
near church & grocery 

store. McDonen Realty 
263-7816

UNMIRNISHt D
A p t s .

r a m a s C T ”
$50 - First Month's 

Rent
1 A 2 bedroom apt 

homes with 
C/H/A starting from 

only $3^1'

UrjFUR. Houst 
For Rf fji

100A$un$ar
Receniyt 

^ 1

i
2852292

Heather Apartmant'a 
2911 W.HwySO 

B l g S i ^ r e .  
79720.

U n f u r . Ho u s e s  
For Rent

1 bdr.* 1 bth w/d 
corvwctioa itoarcolege 
within waNng distance. 
$3S(Mnn. NO HUD.
267-2296

3Bdm.1bal

iM w m n m M m
99 Signal 28X48 located on 1.08 

acres in Big Spring. 
Appraises for 39K - asking 29K.

CASH ONLY

(8 0 0 )7 0 0 -9 3 1 8 X 1 6 7

road
3Bdm,fbato 

$360Mrno$15Q/dsp 
263.17920-2655687

_______ W e r________
3 Bedroom, 1 bath. 4215 
Dixon.. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309

NEIGHaOAIiOOD 
COMTLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities 
fUd,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
&

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTW O OD  
^  APARTMENTS
M  1904 EiM 25lh StRO

® 267-5444'
®  263-5000

CH/A.(

Wa
oomaceons 

$390lno. $29Mep.NO 
HUD 

2633889
2 Bedroom .Cantral 

haat and air, no pets. 
CM 2656818
2 Big Bedrooms. N e ^  
Carpet, dbis garaga. 
CM 264-9522.
" T i S o T O T r o r —

Moel
36dm,2bati 

CtVAtanoadyvd 
$65041to$60Q^) 

Rafaranoaa required 
MU8T8EEI 

2658687 a2B3-1792
3BadR)aink1balh.4001 
Dixon.. CM 267-3841 or 
2757309

UrjFUR HOUSF S 
F' R Ri -I]

3fb 21st 9traet 
AvalaMa April 1, oomar 
lot. Sbdr. 2 bath rook 
home. CH/A, (ancad 
yard, 1 yr..i laasa 
raquirad. No Indoor 
pan. $550/mo. plus 
asourttydepoall Owner/ 
Broker. CM 2656514
?<^1/^Eaa'M .V a iy  

clean. 2 br, 1 bath. 
Non-smokare, no pets. 
$275/mo. Witt) dap. 
Rafararicas. i Call 
2659895 ,
Extranioa3bdr.2Mhin
HK|Nand.$80(Mno$400
dapoalL267<7e^
Kantwood 2506 CanksT 
38R, 2 bat). CH/A lots 
of storage, walk-in 
clossta, fenced 
backyard, attached 
carport. $600/mo. 
$40Qifclop. Ottiar homes 
avMAbls. 267-2308 or 
4252930

BEAUnrUL

C O U R TY A R D  
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most UtiUties 
Paid

•Senior C itize n s  
D isco u n t 

•1 &  2 B e d ro o m  
U n fu rn is h e d  
P A R K r a L L  
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S
BOO W. Marcy Drive 
B63-5555 363-5000

H

: D A V m  
3 P L A C E  

A P T S
e fficie n cy  
$2IO/Mo. 

l/ I  $235/Mo.^ 
2/1 $275/Mo.p

i m w

o w im R S \ ,
24 Ht On Call 
Maintenance 

Some Covered 
Parking 

3304 W. Hwy. 80C

267-4217:

o

P o n d e ro s a  A p a rtm e n ts

A  N ic e  P la ce  F o r  N ice  P e o p le
•All Utilities Paid 

•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.
•Two Bedroom One Bath -1080 sq  ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath -1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath -1800 sq . fl> 
Furnished A Unfurnished

1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h  •  2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

H IL L S ID I
P R O M C R T I C S

Homes With A Yard!!
2501 Fairchild • 263-3461

2 B d r .  S t m  t (o S 400
3 B d r .  S t a r t  < ' S 450
4 B d r .  S t a r t  ' $ 6 00

Rent or Purchase
Owner Financing

Swimming Pool • Basketball 4 VoUeybaU Court

SPMIIG CAR CARE
f *

Thasa auto aarvica profaaaionala will help kaap your car in ahsqM for all tho drivino 
you'll be doing, this spring and summarl

MUFFLERS
AUTO

CENTER
202 Young 
267-353B

AUTO
SERVICE

C&M
GARAGE
3301 N . 
HW Y. 80

263-0021

AUTO
GLASS

BOYD'S
AUTO
GLASS

608 E. 3rd  
2 6 3 -8 8 0 0

TIRES
BIG SPRING 

TIRE 
‘ CO.

0 0 1  Q r a g g
207-7021

AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS

NAPA
AUTO
PARTS

306 S. Orvgg
2 0 7 -0 8 0 8

AUTOMATIC 
SSION

RICK'S
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
0 0 8  E. 3 rd  
2 0 7 -6 0 4 4

O I L C H A M G E
&

l u b r i c a t i o n

FRANKLIN
&S0NS

GOODYEAR
4 0 8  R u n n «ls  
‘ 2 0 7 -0 3 3 7

BIG SPRING 
COLUSION 
CENTER *

-207 OeMad St. 
2 0 3 -7 8 0 0 ’

Biq Sprmq Herald: 
Sunday. April 2t, 2002

U nfur Hoi i '.f 
F'.'‘ Rt u I

Lai. a rtnlair help you 
ihaka payihanM wMa 
you anuy a 3 BR, 2 bal) 
noma w «i CH/A, lamly 
room $ aMmmlng pool. 
267-7380
fg g V / C ^ lanoa:
garaga. atova. Waier 
^aM. F^irdvaas^op^.

EMBUGU
oareUM̂  WMiMtMt twie-

1- OWa faw
sattiwwiiaa. ataa a. ow*.

tixyani, lantwr 
kAdipan.aWMaxamMare/

ma 630^654129
Nice 2 Bdrm or 3 Bbrm 
for lease. For more 
Information call 
267-7360
Ntoa taim houaa. 2 ml7 
N. Coahoma. Claan, 
carpet, gwaga, free 
water. 3 w  n1 large
WoWHR V) GKl88lla 1 D8Vi
(tub/ohoMMT). $350 mo. 
Dapoalt negotiable. 
a 6 5 ^ L v M a g

linfumishad ~  
houaaa for rant 
1 bdr $180 mo.

3bdT2balhMH$200
mo.

Too La t f s

1986 FOid 
Eacort..$2,800 

1996 Ford Ranger 
Plckup...$S,4W 

18(M Mazda
626.. $3,800 
1997 Mazda
626.. $3300 
1998 Ford

Contour...$3,400 
Prioas do not indude 

TT4L
Many More to Choose 

From!
LONE STAR AUTO 

SALES 
1505 W . ^

1905 N. Monticetlo. 
Large 2 bedroom, 1 bat) 
.garage, central air. 
gaoOMo. $150 Deposit. 
Sorry, no pets.Sorry,
2654922
Need 1 full-time child 
care worker and 1 
part-time summer 
worker. Both must have 
experiertce in licensed 
facility ar)d high school 
diploma is required. 
Apply at 409 Goiad.
4 BR, 2 full baths, 
fenced yard, 3 car 
carport, low utilities, 
CH/A. 1 block from high 
school. $5507mo. Call 
3944865 W 631-4865
Free to a good home. 
Male Boxer & Female 
Rottweiler. Call 
264-7771- ■ Leave 
meeeege

P u b l i c  w o f ^
Ctry or ite  Spring 
ZaningSowSor 

AJHiWnionti ond Appioli
Tho Cky ol BTg Spring Zoning 
Boon! ot A<|uclmonM hokl 
a mooting on Monday. April 
22. 2002 at 5.30 p.m in tho 
C*y Counol Chambart. local- 
ad at 410 E. 3rd Straat Big 
Spring. Tan* to oonatdar lha 
loloiriing:
.larold Co«. LT 12 BK 2 or 
Wathinglon Placa Addition, 
Locatod at SOI Gaorga la 
raquoating a varlanca lor a 
Sida Yard Carport

,<a««n.nn LTS 1- 
2 *0' A S/10 ANay BK 15 ol 
Fairviaw HTS. Locatod at 
1405 Nolan, la raquoating a 
varlanca lor a Sida Yard 
Carport.
Maims Fstnanii’  l t  2s
1 ol Colonial HHIs Addition. 
Locatod at 4057 Vicky, la 
raquaating a varlanca lor a 
Sida Yard CarpoiL _

ol Edwards H TS Addition. 
Loettsd at 41S Oillaa. It 
raquaating a varlanca ol a 
Sida Yard Caqioit.

*4rv». l t  7. BK 3. Ol 
BELVUE Addkkm. Locatod at 
1S02 Tucaon, a  laquaaSng a 
varlanca lor a Sida Yard 
Carport
Patn BuU. L T  S. BK 1 ol 
Highland Park Addition, 
LocMtd at I 3 l f  wood SL a  
raquatUng a varlanca tor a 
SMtYaidOapatt 
KamyOava 
ChaiBulkSngOlllcai
43510 April 14 5 21.2002

tag itosk siwiesito I  swatotie 
to sSaMg IwaStos al rgnia
wSliln iNt 5B  Vaialwr HUD 
Fair l(toilM( Nanto. N a  ilia 
kaaM al Ma FPP to sraUtoa 
and antura long wna altord- 
tblMy ol houting tor Big 
Sprtog aawta.
For iges ewakgad or lehres. 
Ntlae Hwough lha pragrato, 
tha PHA are antor Into a

ConMM nth SM Oaaiar aa« 
wH ptavUa a-g rantti aubtl- 
dha on bthUl.ol aSgtoto kml- 
las oooupykig tw wila. A urW 
conkaol may ba tor vp to 10 
yaait and tor up ID 73 unto a- 
SVeualw. I
Tq ba oaniMtrad mapontlvo 
to Si a AFB, kaweetodpeiaae
mutt aubinh |M appNMIon 
toirm whh aearemanto to Sw 
BSHA, 711 E. 3rd St., Big 
Rpring, TX rPTSO. P re ^aol 
Am o i  a whiM kwludB Uta
fiyMfiffiiWk igHn iniiivo-
tkma wB b a ------ rHi kre>»-
nkig Thuraday, IS Aprs and 
from 10 am until 3 pm. 
AppScaSoiis aW ba aooaptod 
dwough 3 gm, Aktoy. S3 M il  

'To aaldaaa aw aMMam af 
^aw^ww, jjiip

j. • hharastod pailtoaSWMSi
. 'prevIdB lOormatountotoSia 

B 4  Program. Propoaato 
» raquaating aat Sian 10 unia 

adi noi bg aonaktoraA '
• CanaUmaSon gaon a gdSrSy 
la propardas vSiaia tataassm 
Son lioo not bagan pdorto Sa 
antcuUon ol CoiMracI arxVor 
unSt ta l tia not cunarsly on 
aSeCsiaraoL
» Unto can ba kicaad «ama er 
tcaBtrodtSa.
• Can damontlrtW alliclaiH 
utMizMion ol uibtidy kicoma 
Sirough ongoing proattional 
piopaity mnnagamars.
• Atauranoa Sitt proparty wB 
ba maksainad wShin Sit ciSa- 
ra ot HUD Houting OuaMy 
Sandaida.
• Praparta* Slat art localad a 
nalghborhoora that wiil pro- 
mota graalar choioa ol hous
ing opportunkiot tor aaalalad 
amiSta.
• OSitr. a* may ba kKScaMd a 
Via RFP AppSetSon.
All initrtalad pariit* art 
ttkad to contrast Mark 
Qanliy, Eiacutlva DIraetor. 
2S3-4000 or amail 
cobaBcrcnm nnl lor mora 
atomialiuii.
43S1SAprt14 5 21.2002

PUBLIC N O fic i'
PnOCLAIUTION OF APML 
A aFA m H oum am om M  
WHEREAS Tills VIII ol tha 
ChrS Right! Act ol 1068. at 
amandad. prohSSa  Oacrlmlna- 
Son a housing anddadtrat I  
a national poScy to provida, 
wSha oontStuSonal anSt, tor 
lair housing In tha Unitad 
SMIa*; and
WHEREAS Tha principla ol 
Fair Houtkig it not only 
naSonal law and naSontl poS-

oonoipi mra erwweewnt mjs m
Amarloana; and 
WNBIEAS The WWly wineWF 
tary ol this National Fair 
Housing Law, during tha 
month ol April, providat an 
opportunSy lor a! Amoriean* 
to rtcogniza that complala 
tucoatt Si tha goal ol aqual 
houting opportunSy can only 
ba accompidiad wkh Sit htto 
and oooparation ol all 
Amartcana.
NOW, THEREFORE WE. Sia 
County Committionars ol 
Glattaock County, do pro- 
tiaim Aprs a* Fair Housing 
Month in tha County ol 
QIattcock. and do karaby 
utga all tha clSzana ol this 
•ooalky 10 bocoma awara ol 
and support Sit Fair Houtkig 
law.
IN WITNESS MT4EREOF wa 
hava alttaad our tignalurat 
and totl on thla Sth day ol 
Aprs. 2002.
W Badnar 
CotWy Judga

OtMgPwnclPNBas. u m  
i l i iP s l l it A .W g N M M T X  
TereSriw i T t t w  rtM.
(SSd) WngMi  M d  Addhton, 
abd Mwam td i M f  N^SasSi

3- Frank Lqpra, .iib k w . 
Charafcdd at, M  Miinf, TX 
r e ^  t T S 3 K < ^ h i (a 7 3 )  
IndbntSs ^ldSMW/q|ks knsam 
« i U o a w c m i # s 6 t
4- Bnon w alolf Atorod % 
MaHing i, f O  Anx M 4 , 
Paartlsld 5  S 0 9 l5 (»e 4 .  
W/M' of L T  IS  $K 6 Sds. 
(3 M ) Editot Addtton. slao 
knotm St 701S Om U w  SL 
t -  AngMhi H Atotogt, soi E. 
13th SI., Wg Spring. TX  
73730. EMC 1MB0' LT 1 BK 4 
SEC. (1105) Eartoa AddWon, 
aba toman at 803 W ggi at 
e -lb s. BsMto aisnsIL DMR, 
E/BO’ al LT S BK 3 Sac. (SS7) 
Eartoa Addben. ako known at 
70SSBal8L
7-aw vaOnAPOBea314ai 
ewapdre i*W7ai-3i4ei u  ■ 
a BK 3 BEa. ( t W )  Eartoa 
AddSon, atoo known at 702 S 
8U81
a- Juanha Lapaz % Tony 
Franao, 607 Voung St., Big 
Bprtng TX 7g7M. LT 3 BK S 
Sac. (SSei Portor Addhton. 
atoo knoan at 504 3 Young 
BL

|aaMMQw<^bf

BaBdlng hat 
•d andgaaa a 
shaatodlalw
waa oantioi ba

Jhaaadiorhy 
by lha 

havr
or por-

Nbi h rlh b a u
litoaLoBtooi 

Bpriaf Oqda, I 
dtolttod 4w  
Sqiw matool *

risai
veWdeee OrcMd Dr 9W. ffio 

Ranoho NM gTIXa-OtlS. LT  
13 BK 10 SEC. (302) 
MonWeafle Addhton, atoo 
known aa 1311 Lamar Aua:
10- JB Hwdaman, 104 nE  OSi 
SI. Big Spring TX  70720, 
w a v  HITS' LT 1 BK P'tae. 
(26) Moora Addilion. atoo 
known at S07NW4diSL 
I t -  Joa Hamandaz. SOS NW 
7Si Si .. Ng Spring. TX 70720, 
LT 4 BK 10 Sac. (008) Bauar 
AddSion. alto known aa S07 
NW TOiSl
12- Laan Hotoanback, 1401 
Runnato 81., Big Spring, TX  
73720, LTS  1-4 BK 8 Sac. 
(304 5 3 M ) Lakaviaw 
AddHion, atoo ktioam at 104 
Coaonwood 8L
13- KurlJoliiwaa 1321 Wrlg|il 
SI.. Big Spring. TX 73720, LT 
11 BK 10 Sac. (580) Wrighit 
Airport AddHion, tito known 
at 1321 WrlMS SL
14- Joa Via. 510 N Johnaon 
St, Big Spring TX 78720, 
DMR. SC 42 BK 32 IN S ir X 
1S2’ TR 41 Sac. (788) WM B 
Currto AddBkin. atoo known at 
510 N Johntan Si.
15- Palricit Agulrra, 503 N 
Douglai SI, Big Spring TX  
70720. LT 4 BK 8 Bauar 
Addkion. alto known t t  SOS N 
DouipaiSt.
Daar Piopany ownar(t): 
Currant Tax racordt ol tha 

Cky ol Big Spring kidtoato Sml 
you ara ttm oMiar al Vm prop
arty al. lha abova tiraat 
addratt TMt amictura to in 
viotatton ol tacbon 103.4 ol 
lha Soulharn Standard 
Building and lha lollowing

datarminad h or garbana 
•towel peaae a Beaepd to p * .

JV  VwBNiva toB̂ R|ra aP̂ P

T1)a Sbueiam Butdkig Oada. 
Saetton 103.4 pwvidaa Owf 
*ah buhdiaga aditoh ara 
lawato, an wn8toy< araolpto- 
vWad «Wh adaquato totoaaa or 
adaquaw agriat or vdiloh 
oonMBuM a 8w haaaid or am 
oibarwtaa dangaroua lo 
human Ba. ar oMoh to ratoHon 
to eatoang lea eensato* a Sw 
haapd to t w  atoWy or kaaBh 
by maton Ol toadaqiMW mato- 
Mnanoto dabtobdon, akaatoa- 
oanoa, ar akaadonmani. ara 
88R||nl||f in 8onl8fiipl8llon ol 
dili taehen. Untato butdkig. 
Al unbato bdMngt aw hiia- 
by daotoiad Magal and than 
ba tbwtd by lapak and ratia- 
bilkation or by damoSHon In 
860lMD8n08 W) Ww pf̂ ĤPOn
of Ilia Soulharn Standard 
Coda tor tha EHmkialion or 
Itopair of Uhapli bufeSngi.* 
You aw hawby noMhad dial 

8w baaid al Adkatownto and 
Appaala, ol lha Chy ot Big 
Spring, udi maal on Monday, 
April 28.2008. al SdO P.M„ to 
Via Ott Coiaiol Chambart  to
OMIMTniulM oinWIMr wtM PUE|MCI
tbucpaa(a) cowb llat wtoi am 
Mamtotdi tal eul to toa ooda. 
Furthar ba advtoad that lha 
Board may In Ht Sndino pro- 
rids lor any ol Sw fcaowkig.
1. VWMmi 0$ 818 pf8nN888.
2. Ratoetdon olaoouptiiM.
3. Socurtng cl too pramtoaa.
4. Rtpabgl Sw pwmbai
5. Ramoval ol Sw itomoSbon 

oHwprarntoaa.
0. Any oombkiallan ol tw  
»abova.
Should you datba to maka a 

praaaWaSon to Sw Scant Sw 
lolowing kitornwtion that ba 
tubmlttad In wrhlng lo m t 
Chalmian ol lha Board In origi
nal and ah ooptoa.
A  ktanmeaUan ol lha buSding 

or tbuclura oonoamad by 
■kaal and togal dttcripSen.

b. A tiawmani UtnMying Via 
togal Inwioal ol tach 
appatorv.

c. A tlatomanl idanWylng Vw 
tpacVIc ordtr or taction 
b^appaatod.

d. A Matomani dttoMng Vw 
laauat on which Vw 
■ppalani datkat to ba 
hoard.

a. Tha togal tignalurat ol 
tppalwil and Vwir oSIcitl 
maang addraatat

Faluw lo appaal In tha lima 
tpacliiad shall corialltuta a 
wtivar ol all righli to an 
artotoitokabv# haaring. 
KannyH. Davto 
aatoVngOllloltl 
•3807 April 14.21. 28. 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
jfc F k w p i •aaai^ toshtog. m
~  (BMtoeoh and Sowiy

JutSoa ol Vw Panoa
V3S27 April 21. 2002

- COMWtot
PIPELINE SAFETY 

Ntvalo RaSnkig Company and 
Navalo Pipallna ciampany 
( N a v ^ )  to lha oporttor ol 
ptpahiaa Vwl V a n a ^  rtSnad 
produola and orudaoV In Via 
S tt it t  of Now Maxico and 
Taxat. For your ptraonal pro- 
tochon and tor Vw protoctloa 
ol our piptinat to anauw oon- 
Unuout opaw Vona. ptoaaa kV- 
low twaa tatoly pwpadurot: 

EXCAVATIONS . 
Navalo to a mambar of Now 
Maxico Ona-Cal and Ta x u  
Excavation Sttoly Syatam 
Wa raryuatl your cooparallon 
8Rd M8M8no8 wl6> our danv- 
aga provanlkm *CaN Balora 
You Dig* program. Ptonaa cal 
48 houra In advwiea ol aitca- 
vaHon, oonatruellon or tknltor 
acUvktoa occurring to ot.naar 
Vw trap ol Vwta ptoitoiii To
Bn wi mnBiyviQ v n  noBBOfiv 
of Navaga tocavta. tignt mark 
tho approxlmata locatlorw el 
our phMlInat. InStoda* on 
•was oPuMan nwriww it a 84- 
hour amargoncy latophona

avallabto to looala and awrk 
mwoi ptparirtv toOvtioAa and 
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